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Pre face 
During the spr ing t e rm of 1 9 9 1 , whi l e  s tudy ing the deve l op­
ment of Chr i st i an thought in the modern p e r i od unde r  Dr . W .  
Stanley J ohnson , I be gan research for my M . A . the s i s  on the 
Chr i stol ogy of Onene s s  Pent e c ostal i sm fol l owing a sugge s t i on by 
Dr . Sus i e  Stan l ey made in l i ght of my background as a Pente­
c ostal . Almost imme d i at e ly , I c ame upon the de f i n it ive work 
of Dav id Re e d , " The Or i g ins and Deve l opment of the Theology of 
Onene ss Pent e c osta l i sm in the Un i t e d  Stat e s ' ' ( Ph . d  D i ss . , Boston 
Un i vers ity , 1978), where in he i de nt i f i e d  Onene s s  Chr i stology as 
pr imar i l y Ne stor i an in charact e r , thus i ntroduc i n g  me to the 
de c i s ive chr i st ol og i c a l  c ontrove r s i e s  of the pat r i s t i c  age . Ove r  
the the next s ix months ,  wh i l e  wre stl ing w i th h i s  work , I d i d  
further r e search in an attempt t o  determine the v a l i d i ty of h i s  
the s i s . When I f i na l ly submitted my i n i t i a l  proposa l  to the 
facu lty of We stern Evange l i c a l  Seminary , my intent i on was to 
undermine th e val i d i ty of the Onene ss v i ew of the Godhe ad by 
exposing the fa l l ac i ou s  chr i s t ol og i c a l  prem i s e s - -bas i c a l ly 
Nestor i an , fol l owing Ree d- -upon whi ch i t  was e nact e d ; th is I 
sou ght t o  do by way of a h i stor i c al eva luat i on of the Ne stor ian 
heresy , both in i t s  anc i ent a s  we l l  as in i t s  mod e rn dre s s . 
At th i s  point , the the s i s  c ommittee recogn i z e d  the importance 
of the h i story of doctr inal deve l opment t o  my study , and 
reque sted that I work c l osel y w i th Dr . J ohnson in c omplet ing 
v i  
thi s  pro je c t . I n  v i ew o f  h i s  expe rt i se and int e r e st i n  the 
h i story o f  the deve l opment o f  ideas--wh i ch was trans ferred t o  
m e  as a student in the spr ing t e rm o f  1 9 9 1  a s  n o t e d  above--I  
r e c e ive d thi s turn o f  event s as a s i gn of d iv ine grac i ou sne s s  
and at tention t o  my the o l og i c a l  deve l opment . Whi le t h e  fo l l owing 
purpor t s  t o  be noth i ng more than a h i st o r i c a l  survey-analy s i s  o f  
the d o c t r ine o f  the person o f  Chr i st , i t  i s  pre se nt e d  with the 
ant i c ipat i on that it is just the beginning of a l i fe t ime o f  
inve s t i ga t i on into the fasc inat ing sub je c t  o f  the deve lopment o f  
ide as and d o ctrine , both in the area o f  Chr i st i an the o logy and 
ph i l o sophy as we l l  as in the h i st ory o f  re l i g i ons . 
v i i  
I ntroduc t i o n  
The doctr ine o f  the two natures o f  Chr i st formu l at e d  a t  the 
Counc i l  o f  Cha l c e don ( 45 1 ) has long been understood by church 
h i st o r ians and the o l og i ans to be , on the one hand , the t e rmina l 
po int o f  the chr i st o l o g i c a l  c ontrove r s i e s  o f  the pat r i s t i c  age 
and , on the o ther , the source of the o l o g i c a l  confu s i on whi ch has 
s ince c a l l e d  for c ont inuous c l ar i f i c at i on . The e xp l ic at i on of 
the mystery of the incarnat i on u s i ng the two -natur e mode l of 
Chalcedon has the re fore sought t o  steer the narrow c ourse between 
the Scyl l a  of Apo l l inar i an i sm and Eutych ian i sm o n  the one hand , 
and the Charybd i s  o f  Nestorian i sm o n  the othe r . Al though 
ortho dox Chr i s t i anity has trad i t i onal ly been measur e d  by the 
standard of Chal c e don , i t s  formulat i on bas e d  upon ph i l o sophical 
and met aphys i c a l  c a t e gor i e s  for e i gn t o  both the b ibl ical as we l l  
as modern wor l d  n e c e s s i tates a reasse s sment o f  i t s  va l i d i ty for 
c o ntemporary the o l o gy . Central to th i s  study , ther e fore , wi l l  be 
the demon strat ion of the nume rous insuperab l e  d i ff i cu l t i e s  o f  the 
two-nature dogma as evi denced by i t s  devel opment in the history 
o f  chr i st o l o g i c a l  thought wh ich wi l l  underm ine i t s  va lue for t he 
modern age . 
Th i s  paper wi l l  therefore be d iv i ded into two main parts . 
The pr imary method t o  be emp l oyed wi l l  be that o f  h i st or ical 
ana lys i s . Th i s  wi l l  c ompr i s e  the f i rst , longe r , part wh ich w i l l  
b e  a survey o f  the h i story o f  the two-nature doctr ine i t se l f , 
v i i i  
beg inn ing with the N ew Testament . Cons i d e rab l e  attent i on wi l l  be 
devot e d  to the pat ri st i c  f o rma t i o n  o f  the doctrine l e ad ing up t o  
Cha l c e don and the ensu i ng chri s t o l o g i c a l  debat e s  extending 
through the Th i rd Counc i l  o f  Constant inop l e  ( 68 1 ) due t o  the 
c ruc i a l  nature o f  both pe ri ods to a prope r unde rstand ing of the 
i s sue s surrounding the two-nature d o c t rine . I mpo rtant chri s t o -
l o g i c a l  deve lopments during t h e  middle age s and t h e  Re f o rmat ion 
w i l l  be h i gh l i ghted before focus ing on the num e rous problems 
po sed by the rat iona l i s t  re sponse of enl ight e nment the o l ogy . 
Both the impasse c reated by the Cha l c e donian de f i n i t ion and the 
fai lure s  of the spe culat ive metaphys i c s  o f  the G reek fathers wi l l  
b e  de l ineated throughout th i s  study . Othe r the o re t i ca l  and 
dogmat ic deve lopment s in chri st o l o g i c a l  thought wi l l  be c o mmented 
on primari ly as they inform the two-nature d o c t rine c ent ral to 
th i s  study . 
The h i s t o ri c a l  survey in part one wi l l  demonst rate the n e e d  
f o r  a c ri t i c al re asse s sment o f  t h e  two -nature dogma wh ich wi l l  b e  
the focus o f  part two . He re , the ont o l o g i c a l  incompatab i l ity o f  
Chal c edonian i sm with the twenty- f i rst c entury wi l l  be argued 
us ing b ibl i c a l , h i st o ri c a l , l ingu i st ic , and ph i l o soph i cal 
c ri t e ri a . As A .  N .  S .  Lane has c omment e d , "valu ab l e  though the 
Chal c e don ian De f i n i t i on may be , i t  i s  ne i th e r  n e c e ssary nor 
1 
de s i rab l e  no r po s s i b l e  t o  acc ept it unre s e rve d ly . " Thi s  pape r 
1 .  A .  N .  S .  Lane , " Chri st o l ogy Beyond Cha l cedon , "  in 
Chri st the Lord; Studies in Christo logy presented to Donald 
Guthrie , Haro l d  H .  Rowden , e d . ( Down e rs Grove : I nt e r-Va rsity 
P re s s , 1 9 82 ) , 2 5 8 . We wi l l  return to Lane J s  c ri t i c i sm of 
Chal c e don in Chapt e r  8 .  
ix 
wil l c onc lude w ith sugge st i on s  for a pre l iminary r e c onstruc t ion 
o f  the doctrine of the person of Chr i st which wil l s e ek t o  stay 
faithful to b ib l ic a l  and historic Chr ist ianity wh i le att empt ing 
to avo id the various d ifficu l t i e s  which have been posed by the 
Cha l c e donian d o gma o f  the two nature s  of Chr ist . 
X 
PART ONE 
The Hist o r ic a l  Deve l opment 
of the Do ctrine of the Two -Natur e s  of Chr ist 
CHAPTER 1 
The N ew T e stament and the Person o f  Chr i s t  
The fact that the Cha l c e don i an Fathers c onsidered the ir 
adherence to b i b l i c a l  orthodoxy a s  fund amen t a l  t o  the ir under-
stand ing of Chr i st a s  one person in two nature s n e c e s s i t ates an 
analys i s  of the deve l opment of N ew Testament chr i st o lo gy at the 
beg inning of th i s  study . The i s sues wh i ch wi l l  be examined i n  
th i s  chapt e r  wi l l  n o t  o n l y  shed l i ght on a l l  sub sequent chr i st o -
l o g i c a l  thought , but wi l l  a l so b e  c ruc i a l  t o  t h e  attempt a t  
re formu l at i on whi ch wi l l  be sugge sted a t  t h e  e n d  o f  this work . 
The contr o l l ing que s t i o n  that d i r e c t s  our study i n  this chapter 
is whe ther the New Testament po s i t s  Chr i st a s  both d iv ine as 
we l l  a s  human, and if so , within what paramete r s . As re levant a s  
th i s  que stion i s  to any New T e s t ament chr i sto l o gy,  one scarc e ly 
needs to be r e minded that for the e a r l y  Chr i st i an c ommun ity , " the 
status of Je sus as a man was not a theme of int e r e st but was 
1 
t aken for granted . "  Whi l e  the ninete e nth c entury l iberal que st 
2 
for the h i st o r i c a l  J e sus f a i l e d  i n  i t s  primary obj e c t ive , i t  d i d  
1 .  I .  H .  Marsha l l , The Origins of New Testament Christology 
( Downers Grove : I nterVars ity Pre ss , 1 9 7 6 ) ,  45 . 
2 .  See Alb e rt S chwe i tzer , The Quest for the Historical 
Jesus , t r . W .  Montgomery ( New York : Macmi l l an Co . ,  197 1 ) .  The 
introduct i on to thi s e d i t i on i s  by J ame s M .  Rob inson ( 1968 ) who 
i s  r e c o gn i z e d  by many to have , fo l l owing E .  Kasemann in Germany , 
l aunched the " N ew Que st' '  for the h i st or i c a l  Jesu s  in the 1950 s  in 
the Eng l i sh speaking wor l d . Whi l e  we may agree w ith Stephen 
Ne i l l , The Interpretat ion of the New Testament, 1861-1986 
( Ox ford : Un ive r s ity Press , 1 9 8 8 ) ,  288 , that this movement was 
2 
3 
b ring about a r e surgence o f  a chr i st o lo gy " from be l ow "  whi ch was 
the operat ive method of the early church . Th i s  approach doe s not 
i gnore the impact of the post-East e r  expe rience s of the early 
d i s c ipl e s , but r e c o gn i z e s  that behind the deve l opment o f  chr i sto-
l o g i c a l  c onfe s s i ons and unde rstanding , " there s tand s  the figure 
of Jesus and the c l a ims , indirect and d i r e c t , whi ch h e  made f o r  
3 
h ims e l f . "  
The Deve lopment of New Testament Christology 
Va ri ous me thod s  have been ut i l i z e d  i n  trac i ng the deve lopment 
of the unde rst and ing of the f irst c entury church on the person o f  
Chri st . The H i s t o ry-o f-Re l i g ions Scho o l  has po s i t e d  at l east 
thre e  d i st inct pe ri ods o f  deve lopment beg inning w i th the Jewi sh-
Ch ri s t i an , expanding to the Jewi sh-Gent i l e , and f i nding f inal 
4 
express ion in the He l l e n i st i c  c ont ext . M o re su i t ab l e  fo r our 
pu rpo ses,  h oweve r , is John Knox J s  suc c inct l y  out l ined three 
stages o f  deve l opment wh i ch he has l abe l l e d  as adopt i on i st , 
5 
kenot ic , and incarnat i onal . In Knox J s  v i ew , the f i rst stage i s  
" do omed a l re ady t o  appear anachron i s t i c , "  we ho ld that any va l i d 
r e inte rpre t at i on o f  the pe rson o f  Chr i st wi l l  have t o  begin w i th 
the pe rspe c t ive of the d i sc ip l e s  who e a rne s t ly wre s t l e d  with t he 
d ivine e lement o f  Chri st only r e t ro spe c t iv e l y  from the i r  po st­
East e r  expe r i ence s . 
3. Marsha l l , 1 2 8 . 
4 .  Repre se ntat ive o f  the work o f  thi s  Scho o l  i s  W i lhe lm 
Bousse t ,  Kyrios Christos , t ran . John E .  Ste e ly ( New York :  
Ab ingdon P re ss , 1 9 70 ) . Fo r an e a rly r e sponse , s e e  A .  E .  J .  
Rawl inson , The New Testament Doctrine of Chr ist ( London : 
Longmans , Green and Co . ,  1 9 2 6 ) . 
5 .  John Knox , The Humanity and the Divinity of Christ: A 
Study of Pattern in Christo logy ( Cambr i dge : Un ive rs ity Press , 
1967 ) ,  e sp . 1- 1 8 . 
de pi c te d  by the kerygmatic pas sage s of the book o f  A c ts wh i ch 
are h e l d  by many to r e f l e c t  the e ar l i e s t  unde r s tand ing o f  the 
po s t-Easte r  c ommuni ty . Thus P e te r  d e c l ared on the Day o f  
Pente c o s t ,  " J e sus o f  Nazar e th ,  a Man a tte s te d  b y  G o d  to b y  
mirac le s , wond e r s , and s i gn s  . . . .  know a s suredly that G o d  has 
made th i s  J e sus , whom you c ruc i f i e d , b o th Lor d  and Chr i s t" ( Ac ts 
2 : 22 ,  3 6 ) .  Fur ther r e f l e c ti on o n  the r e surr e c ti on o f  Chr i s t  
" l e d  d i r e c tly and immed i a te l y  to the a f f i rmati on o f  h i s  pre­
S 
ex i stenc e . "  Th i s  conc e pt inc luded the c o ro l l ary ide a o f  keno s i s  
wh i ch i s  mo s t  c l e ar l y  expressed i n  Pau l · s  Ph i l l i pi an hymn . From 
4 
th i s  eme rged the doc e ti c , th i r d  s tage chr i s to l ogy a s  e v i dence d  by 
the Johann ine wr i tings , wh i ch s trugg l e d  to expl a i n  the proc e s s  o f  
how a d iv i ne b e ing c ou l d  have take n  on human form . A l though 
7 
Kno x· s cate go r i e s  are not wi thout d i ff i c u l ti e s , th i s  de l ine a ti on 
i s  he l pfu l to the ove ra l l  s c o pe o f  th i s  s tudy wh i ch cannot avo id 
gra ppl ing w i th the e ar ly church · s  deve l o pmen ta l  th ink ing of the 
divine e l ement in Chr i s t .  
In a ttempting to c omprehend the New Te s tamen t  conce pt of pre -
existenc e , one mus t  grasp the wr i tings o f  the A po s tl e Paul as a 
who l e . It i s  imme di ate ly a pparent that any onto lo g i c a l  affirma-
ma ti ons o f  Chr i s t· s pe r son by the A po s tl e are subserv i ent to the 
6 . .Lb.i.d . ' 1 1 . 
7 .  One such c r i ti c i sm whi ch antedate s  Knox · s  work c an be 
noted as fore shadowe d in Raw l i nson · s  New Testament Doctrine of 
Christ , 2 67 , whe r e , in o ppo s ing Bousse t·s me thodo l o gy , he down­
pl ays the s i gn i f i c ance or va l i d i ty o f  e ar ly ado pti o n i s tic chr i st­
o l ogy by s e e ing i ts plaus ib i l i ty as de pe nd ing pr imar i ly on the 
fai lure o f  i ts pro ponents to " re c ogni z e  c l early the d i s tinc tion 
b e twe en the Jewi sh-Chr i s ti an and Genti le - Chr i s ti an c onnections o f  
what was mean t b y  Divine Sonsh i p . " 
8 
the s o te r io l o g i c a l  emphases whi ch he p l ac e s  on Chr i s t ' s work . 
Th i s  has l e d  some scho lars to go a s  far as to que s tion the 
val i d i ty o f  the onto l og i c a l  i nferenc e s  in the Pau l ine epi s tl e s . 
Thus , in h i s  ana ly s i s  o f  the concept o f  pre - ex i s te nc e , J .  D. G .  
Dunn asserts ,  w i th the agre ement o f  many , tha t  
as the f i r s t  c e n tury o f  the Chr i stian e ra drew to a 
c l o se we f ind a c onc ept o f  Chr i s t ' s r e a l  pre - ex i s tence 
beg inning to emerge , bu t only i n  the Four th Go spe l can 
we speak o f  a fu l l  b l own conception of Chr i s t,s personal 
pre - ex i s tence and a c lear doctr ine o f  incarnati on . 9 
Dunn a l s o d i spenses w i th any " Chalcedon i an" read ing o f  Romans 
1 : 3 - 4  by po s i ting the inte rpre tati o n  that " the , de i ty, o f  the 
earthly Jesus i s  a func ti on o f  the Sp i r i t ,  i s , i n  fac t,  no more 
1 0  
and n o  l e s s  than the H o l y  Spir i t . " The s trength o f  Dunn ' s  
exege s i s ,  wh i l e  not c omp l e te l y  sati s fy i ng , c anno t b e  summar i l y  
dismisse d . Th i s  i s  exemp l i f ie d  by the fac t tha t  the noti on o f  
8 .  See R .  H .  Fu l l e r ,s summary arti c l e , " Aspec ts of Paul ine 
Chr i s to l o gy , "  Review and Expositor 7 1 : 1  ( 1 97 4 ) , 8 - 1 1 . 
9 .  J .  D .  G .  Dunn , Christology in the Making ( Ph i l ade lphi a :  
5 
Th e We s tminster Pre ss , 1 9 80 ) , 259 . My emphas i s  h i ghl ights Dunn's 
po s i tion tha t  even the Pau l ine c onception o f  pre - e x i s tenc e  tends 
in the d i r e c ti o n  of Spi r i t  or Wi sdom Chr i s to l ogy rather than 
str i c tly de i ty .  C .  H .  T a lbe r t ,  " The Probl em of Pre -Ex i s tence in 
Ph i l ipp i ans 2 : 6- 1 1 , "  Journal of Biblical Studies 8 6 : 2  ( 19 67 ) , 
153 , agre e s  wi th Dunn to the ex tent tha t  he den i e s  any two o r  
thre e  s tage chr i s to l ogy to the hymn--Dunn a dm i ts a t  mo s t  to two 
stage s--pr e fe r r ing to see only the human exi s tence o f  Jesus under 
the te s t :  " a  prope r  de l ineati on o f  form l e ads to a correct 
interpre ta ti on o f  mean i ng . "  R .  H .  Fu l l e r , "The The o lo gy of 
Jesus or Chr i s to l ogy? An Eva luation o f  the Rec e n t  D i scuss ion , "  
Semeia 30 ( 1 9 84 ) , e sp .  108 - 1 1 1 , c r i ti c i z e s  Dunn for " exege ti c a l  
overki l l "  i n  h i s  ( Dunn ,s ) oppo s i ti on to the German H i s tory-of­
Re l i g i ons schoo l s , and holds to the trad i ti ona l thr e e  s tage 
chr i s to l o gy for Ph i l i pp i ans 2 .  
10 . Dunn , " J e sus- - F l e sh and Spi r i t: An Expo s i tion of Romans 
1 .3- 4 , " The Journal of Theo logical Studies 2 4 :1 ( 19 7 3 ) , 58 . 
Chr i st a s  divine agent has ga ined w i de and current ac c e ptance 
1 1  
among Pau l ine scho larsh i p .  
6 
C l e ar ly , the catego r i e s  of pre-exi stence sub s i st pr imar i ly in 
12 
the New Testament chr i st o l o g i c a l  hymns , e s pe c i al l y  the Phi l i p-
pi an pas sage . I n  the most d e f in i t ive work t o  date on the hymn , 
R .  P .  Mart in has st i pu l ated that the Sitz im Leben o f  the pas sage 
must be sought in he l lenist i c  Jewi sh Chr i s t i an i t y  ( wh i ch wou l d  be 
a l i gned w i th st age two of Knox � s  scheme ) and " de pi c t s  the very 
ear l i e st beg inn ings of Chr i st i an c o sm i c  chr i s t o l o gy wh i ch c ame to 
1 3  
ful l  matur ity i n  later l i t e rature . "  Most wi l l  argue that wh i l e 
the emphasis o f  the hymn i s  pr imar i ly sote r i o l og i ca l ,  l i turg i c a l  
and confe ssional , that d o e s  n o t  detract from i t s  impl i cations 
regarding Chr i st ' s  e s sent i a l  nature and per son . Thus , Martin 
conc ludes his exege s i s  by saying, " the pre incarnat e Chr i st had 
as His pe rsonal po sse s s i on the un i gue d ignity of H i s  pl ace wi th in 
the Godhead . . . .  He pos sessed the div ine equa l i ty . . .  because 
1 1 . E .  g . , C .  A .  Wanamake r ,  " Chr i st as Divine Agent in 
Pau l , "  Scottish Journal of Theology 3 9 : 4 ( 1 9 8 6 ) ,  5 17 - 5 2 8 . 
12 . J .  T .  Sanders , The New Testament Christological Hymns: 
Their Historical Religious Background ( Camb r i dge : Univer s ity 
Pre s s , 197 1 ) ,  l i s ts seven pr imary pas sage s :  Phi l .  2:6- 1 1 ,  Co l .  
1 : 15-20 , E ph .  2 : 1 4 - 1 6 , 1 T im .  3 : 1 6 ,  1 Pet . 3 : 1 8 - 2 2 , Heb . 1 : 3  and 
the Pro l o gue of John . Compare h i s  exeget i c a l  work w i th the more 
sy stemat i c  a pproach of F .  Craddock , The Pre-Existence of Christ 
in the New Testament ( Nashv i l l e : Ab indgon Press , 1 9 68 ) . Our 
study wi l l  focus minima l ly only o n  the Ph i l i ppi an hymn , not 
because we a s s i gn any le sser impo rt ance to the othe r s , but due 
to i t s  influence on the later deve l o pment of chr i st o l o g ical 
dogma , both in the patr i st i c  age and in the n i ne t eenth c entury 
keno t i c  chr i sto l o g i e s .  
13 . R .  P .  Mart in , Carmen Christi: Philippians ii.5-11 in 
Recent Interpretation and in the Setting of Early Christian 
Worship ( Camb r i dge : Un ive r s i ty Pre s s , 1 9 67 ) , 3 1 8 . 
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H e  ex i s te d  e terna l ly i n  the � form o f  God . � "  
7 
One c anno t ,  however , fee l the force o f  Mar tin � s  s tudy wi thout 
asking ano ther c ruc i a l  que s ti on in l e ad ing u p  to J ohann ine 
chr i s to l ogy : I s  J e sus c a l l e d  God in the N ew T e s tament? Or , i f  
not,  on what grounds are such inferenc e s  made wh i ch woul d  lead 
late r  to the Cha l c e donian s ta tement? Whi le seven key pas sage s 
have been marsha l l e d  i n  the attem pt to answer thi s  que s ti on 
affirmative ly- -Rom . 9 : 5 ,  T i t .  2 : 1 3 ,  2 Pe t .  1 : 1 ,  Heb . 1 : 8 ,  John 
1 : 1 , 1 :  18 and 2 0 : 2 8 - -many have argue d t.hat the " on l y  the last i s  
1 5  
more o r  l e ss unive r sa l ly acc e pte d a s  a genu ine i n s tance . "  Wha t-
eve r the d i ff i culties are - - and th i s  task we l e ave to the e xege te s  
--R . E .  Brown has corre c tly c onc lude d that chrono l o g i c a l ly , " i f 
we date the New Te s tament time s from 30 to 1 0 0 ,  qui te c learly 
the use o f  � God ' for J e sus be l ongs to the second ha l f  of the 
1 6  
per i o d . "  Thus i t  i s  evi dent- - and here we have to agree w i th 
Dunn- - that only in the Johann ine wr i tings doe s the New Testament 
advanc e  into the conc e ptua l  cate gor i e s  wh i ch l ate r undergird the 
two -nature dogma . 
Johannine Christology and the Incarnation 
Central to the incarna ti onal chr i s to lo gy o f  the Johannine 
1 4 . Th.i.d .  ' 1 4 8 . 
1 5 . A .  W .  Wa i nwr ight,  " The Confe s s i on � Je sus i s  God' in the 
New T e s tament , " Scottish Journal of Theology 1 0 : 3  ( 19 57 ) , 294 .  
1 6 . R .  E .  Brown , " Do e s  the N ew T e s tament Cal l J e sus God? " 
Theological Studies 2 6 : 4 ( 19 65 ) , 5 67 . See h i s  mo r e  c omplete 
study wh i ch deve l o pe d  out of thi s  seminal arti c l e , Jesus God and 
Man; Modern Biblical Reflections ( New York : Macm i l l an Pub l i shing 
Co.  1 9 67 ) . 
wri tings i s  the Evange l i stJ s use o f  the Logos c oncept: " And the 
Logos became f l e sh "  ( John 1 :14 ) .  Th i s  use be trays the h e l l e n i s -
ti c inf luence on the Go spe l and h a s  l e d  some to c onc lude tha t  
8 
Johannine chri s to l ogy i s  bas i ca l ly doc e ti c  ( wh e re the human i ty o f  
1 7  
Ch ri s t  i s  unde rs to o d  as o n l y  apparent and not rea l ) .  I t  i s  
i n te re s ting to note , howeve r ,  tha t  " af te r  the P ro l o gue the 
1 8  
Evange l i s t d i d  n o t  re ta in the Logos a s  a ti tl e fo r J e sus . "  S o  
when one fo l lows the p l o t  o f  the s to ry through to the autho rJ s 
statement on the intended purpose o f  the Go spe l ( 2 0 : 30-3 1 ) , i t  i s  
read i ly ap parent tha t  " as suming w i th h i s  Jewish readers the 
human i ty o f  J e sus , the Evange l i s t  tri e d  to persuade the Jews i n to 
be l i ev ing in J e sus as Me s s i ah ,  the only Son o f  God , who was pre-
19 
ex i s tent and now pre sent in the l i fe o f  h i s  fo l l owers . " 
C l e arly the re i s  suff i c i e n t  mate ri a l  in the Fourth Gospe l 
to form a foundati on for an onti c  chri s to l o gy . I n  a ttempting to 
fu rthe r c l ari fy the au thorJ s usage o f  the Logos concept in the 
Pro l ogue , E.  M i l l e r  has propo s e d  tha t  the inte n t  o f  the anarth-
rous theos was to i denti fy the Logo s w i th God , bu t no t in an 
abso lute o r  who l i stic sense . Obv i ous ly , i f  thi s  was the o ri g inal 
intent o f  the wri te r ,  the homoousios construc t  o f  the N i cene 
formu la is amp ly j u s ti f i e d . M i l l e r  thus c onc lude s tha t  John 1 :1 
17 . See E rn s t  Kasemann , The Testament of Jesus ( London , 
1 9 68 ) . Cf . Mari anne Meye Thompson , The Humanity of Jesus in the 
Fourth Gospel ( Ph i lade l ph i a :  Fo rtre ss Pre s s , 1 9 8 8 ) for a cogent 
rebu tta l o f  Kasemann J s  po s i ti on . 
1 8 . T .  C .  Smi th ,  " The Ch ri s to l ogy o f  the Fourth Gospe l , "  
Rev iew & Expositor 7 1 : 1  ( 1 97 4 ) , 29 . 
1 9 . l.b.iQ . ' 30 . 
i s  " sugge st ive , at l e ast , o f  some sort o f  met a phys i c  o f  the 
2 0  
Chr i st i an God . " Thus , John 1 : 1 4- -where the d iv ine r e a l ity o f  
God , the Lo gos,  "egeneto sarx" - - sugge sts a genuine incarnat ion 
against any po s s ib i l i ty of doce t i c  misre pr esentat i o n . With this 
unde r standing , chr i stological thought took a huge st e p  forward . 
As later s pe cu l at i on would c onf i rm , any attempt t o  conc lude that 
the pe r son of Chr i st was s ome sort of tertium gui d--a m ixture of 
God and man r e su l t i ng in the l o s s  o f  d i st inct pro pe r t i e s  o f  
each- -wou l d  g o  agai nst the str ict grammat i c a l  int e r pretat ion of 
9 
th i s  verse : God r emained God and man rema ined man ; both , however, 
were t o  be found i n  the Logo s made f l e sh .  
Th i s  c on j unc t i on o f  de ity and human ity in J e su s  i s  further 
substantiat e d  by two fur ther refe renc e s  in J ohn . I n  the f i r st , 
the tran s l at ion o f  John 1 :1 8  a s  " God the only Son " i s  argued by 
D. A .  Fennema , who concludes that 
with th i s  paradoxi c a l  assert i on that Fathe r  and Son 
together are " the only Go d , " John has expande d  the 
trad i t i onal J ewi sh , monothe i st i c  conc e pt i on of de ity . 
No longer c o te rmi nous w i th the Father ,  the one true God 
is t o  be recogn i z e d  as both God the Father and God the 
Lo gos/Son . 2 1  
Secondly , i n  J e sus � s  words , " I  and the Fathe r are one " ( John 
22 
1 0 : 30 ) , " one " po ints t o  " � one thi ng , � not � one person , and 
20 . E .  L .  M i l l e r , " The Logos was God , " The Evangelical 
Quarterly 5 3 :2 ( 1 9 8 1 ) ,  7 7 . 
2 1 . D .  A .  Fennema , " J ohn 1 . 18 :  � Go d  the Onl y  Son , " � 
Testament Studies 3 1  ( 1 9 85 ) , 1 3 1 . 
22 . Leon Morr i s, Jesus i s  the Christ: Studies in the 
Theology of John ( Grand Rapi d s :  Eerdman s , 1 9 8 9 ) ,  9 9 ; " one " be ing 
a neut e r  rather than mascu l ine . 
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asserts more than a vo l i tional o r  soc i a l  uni ty ,  thus invoking the 
hosti l e  r e s ponse o f  the J ews ( vs .  3 1- 3 3 ) who understo o d  the onto-
l o g i c a l  impl i ca tions of th i s  c l a im .  
The Four th G o s pe l  i s  h igh l y  sugg e s tive , bu t by no means con-
elus ive , for the Cha l c e donian d e f i n i ti on . I n  the f i r s t  pl ac e , 
many have he l d  that the we igh t  o f  the New Te s tament- - a s  we l l  a s  
the Gospe l- - po in ts to a subordinationi s t  chr i s to l o gy .  Thus , 
C .  K .  Barrett ,  in h i s  c ommen ts on John 1 0 : 30 ,  s tr e s s e s  the un i ty 
o f  the Father and the Son as one o f  " l ove and obed i ence even 
2 3  
whi le i t  i s  a oneness o f  e s senc e . "  Whi l e  no t entire ly d i sm i ss-
ing the onto l og i c a l  impl i c a tions of the Gospe l , he fo l lows th i s  
l i ne o f  thought i n  a more r e c en t  e ssay wher e  h e  a ppe a l s  to J ohn 
24 
1 4 : 28 to buttr e s s  his po s i ti on . The re , he tra c e s  the pa tri s ti c  
interpre tation o f  thi s  tex t  a long two general l i nes . The former 
r e l e gate s  i ts s ign i f i c anc e to the humani ty o f  J e sus wh i l e the 
l a tte r tends toward a fun c ti onal subord inati o n i sm .  
The i s sue s e ems to revo lve around the Johann ine conce pt o f  
Sonshi p and even here , there i s  no c onsensus among scho l ars . The 
25 
me an ing of monogenes ( 1 : 1 4 ,  1 8 , 3 : 1 6 )  has been debate d . Mor r i s  
suggests that the m o r e  accurate rend i tion o f  the term shou l d  b e  
23 . C .  K .  Barre tt ,  The Gospel According t o  St. John, ( New 
York : The Macmi l l an Company , 195 5 ) , 3 1 8 . The Pau l ine s trand o f  
po s t- incarnati onal subord ination i sm ( 1  Cor . 1 5 : 2 4 - 2 8 ) s trong ly 
supports th i s  i n te r pr e tation . 
24 . C .  K .  Barre tt, " � The Father i s  Greate r  than I �  John 
1 4 : 28--Subord ina ti o n i s t  Chr i s to l o gy in the New T e s tamen t , " in 
Essavs on John ( Ph i l ad e l phi a : The We s tminste r  Pre ss , 1 9 82 ) , 
1 9 - 3 6 . 
25 . See Fennema , 1 2 4 - 1 35 , for a br i e f  d i scuss ion of the 
pro posed inte r pre ta ti ons . 
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"J only be ing , J r ather than J only begotten . "' I t  appe ars that 
11 
B .  F .  We stcott J s  conc lus i on over a century ago ma intains ab i d ing 
s i gn i f i c ance when he argued the mean ing of the word t o  be 
" centered in the Personal existence of the Son , and not i n  the 
27 
gene rat i on o f  the Son . " 
Be fore turn ing our attent i on t o  po st-Apo st o l i c  chr i sto logy, 
the impl i c at i on s  of th i s  br i e f  survey of the New Testament must 
be assessed for the Cha l c e don i an statement . Wh i l e  we have 
focused on the texts that have trad i t i ona l ly been appe a l e d  t o  
f o r  a n  ont o l o g i c a l  chr i s t o l o gy ,  the se shou l d  not be exagge rated 
or we i ghed unc r i t i c a l l y  aga inst the ent i re scope of the New 
28 
Testament aff i rmat i ons about Chr i st . What has eme rged , howeve r ,  
i s  that the " func t ional a f f i rmat i ons o f  e a r l y  Jewi sh Chr i sto l o gy 
inev i tab ly lead t o  the ont i c  a f f i rmat i ons o f  the gent i l e mi s s i on ,  
29 
and the se , in turn r a i s e  pre s s ing ont o l og i c a l  que s t i ons . "  
26. Morr i s ,  92. Morr i s  notes the term as st emming from 
ginomai, not gennao. 
27. Quo t e d  in Da l e  Moody , " Go d J s  Only Son : The Trans lat i on 
o f  J ohn 3:16 in the Rev i se d  Standard Ve r s i on , "  Journal of Bibl i­
cal Li terature 72:4 (1953), 219. Moody pre fers the impl icat i on s  
o f  the trans lat i on " on ly o n e  o f  i t s  k ind" whi ch emphas izes the 
conc ept of un i quene ss and l e av e s  intact the e ssent i a l -ont o l o g i c a l  
chr i st o l o gy wh i ch i s  formu l at e d  b y  t h e  Fourth Evange l i st . 
28. Th i s  survey has avo i de d  any ment ion o f  e i the r the 
synopt i c  evi denc e , o f  wh i ch the re i s  massive l i t er ature , or 
the use o f  chr i st o l o g i c a l  t i t l e s .  On the l atter , wh ich i s  o f  
importance in further underst anding the deve lopment o f  New 
Testament Chr i st o l ogy but beyond the scope o f  the pre sent study, 
see Oscar Cu l lmann , The Christology of the New Testament, trans . 
Sh i r ley C .  Guthr i e  and Char l e s  A .  M .  Ha l l  (Phi l ade lph i a : The 
Westminst e r  Pre s s , 1963). 
29. R .  H .  Fu l l e r , The Foundations of New Testament 
Christology ( London : Lutterworth Press , 1965), 256. 
Further , the c entral ity o f  J ohann ine chr i s t o l ogy t o  the later 
30 
patr i st i c  debate s  c annot be unde r e st imated . The que s t i on, 
howeve r , i s  whether the scattered ont i c  infe renc e s  in the New 
Testament warr ant the two-nature dogma po s i t e d  by Cha l c edon . 
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Undoubte dly , the re i s  a lways t h e  pos s ib i l i t y  that any attempt 
to read the New Testament document s in l i ght o f  the ph i l o soph i c a l  
and c onceptual c atego r i e s  o f  l a t e r  pe r i ods runs t h e  r i sk o f  
skew ing t h e  ev idenc e . The fact i s , howeve r , that such an unc r i -
t i c al read ing has o c curr e d  w i thin h i s t o r i c  Chr i s t i an i ty s ince 
Ch al c e don . Th i s  t r ad i t i onal method has been c a l led to t ask by 
modern scho larsh i p . Fundamenta l ly ,  the bu l k  o f  the New Testament 
focuses not on the incarnat i onal chr i sto l ogy l ocated in Knox � s  
th i r d  st age , but r ather in the func t iona l , soter i o l o g i c a l ,  
c onfessional and l i turg i c al meaning o f  Jesu s  the Me s s i ah as 
unde rstood by the post-resurre c t i on Chr i st i an c ommun i t y . 
30 . That the exege s i s  o f  the J ohann ine wr i t ings was cruc i a l  
t o  the chr i st o l o g i c al formulation o f  the pat r i s t i c  fathers i s  
document ed b y  T .  E .  Po l l ar d ,  Johannie Christology and the Early 
Church (Camb r i dg e : Un ive r s i ty Press , 1 9 7 0 ) and M .  W i l e s ,  � 
Spiritual Gospel: An Int erpretat ion of the Fourth Gospel in t he 
Early Church (Cambr i dge : Un ive r s i ty Pre s s , 1 9 60 ) . 
CHAPTER 2 
From the Apo st o l i c  Age 
to the First Counc i l  of Constant inop l e  ( 38 1 ) 
Given the fact that an evo lut ion o f  chr i s t o l o g i c a l  under -
stand ing i s  evi dent even w i t h i n  t h e  N e w  Testament i t se l f ,  further 
deve lopment in the post-Apo s t o l ic per i o d  ar i s ing out of keryg-
mat i c  pro c l amat i on , c onfe s s i onal r e f l e c t i on ,  and apo loget i c  
n e c e s s i t y  was unavo i d ab l e . The deve l opment o f  the doctr ine o f  
the Trinity wh i ch culminate d  at the N i c ean Counc i l  (32 5 )  and i t s  
ensu ing de fense in the fourth century prov i de a v aluab l e  back-
ground by wh i ch to v i ew the chr i st o l o g i c a l  c ont r over s i e s  o f  the 
f i fth c entury . Wh i l e the dogmat i c  f o rmulation o f  Chr i st as one 
person in two n ature s  was not final ized unt i l  Cha l c edon, its 
ex i stence in an embryon i c  form c an be traced back t o  the second 
c entury. Thus , our purpo se in th i s  chapter w i l l  be to sketch an 
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out l ine o f  chr i s t o l o g i c a l  thought through the fourth c entury, 
g iv ing spec i a l  attent i on to the eme rgenc e of the two-nature 
formu l at i on o f  the person of Chr i st . 
Second Century Chr istologies 
The eminent pat r i st i c  chr i s t o l o g i an ,  Al oys Gr i l lme ie r , has 
suc c inc t l y out l ined the task of o rthodox chr i st o l o gy subsequent 
1 .  We wi l l  d i scuss the fourth century Ant i o chene schoo l o f  
the o l o gy i n  the next ch apte r  s ince i t  d i r e c t l y  impact e d  the 
Ch al c e don i an De f i n i t i on . 
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to the Apo st o l i c  age : 
The c on fe s s i on o f  J e sus Chr i st as the Son o f  God, . . . 
demande d o f  Chr i st i an theo logy a two f o l d  demonstrat i on , 
f irst that i t  was c ompat ible with J ew i sh monothe i sm ,  and 
s e c ond l y , that it was d i fferent from pagan po lythe i sm .  2 
That the task was formidab l e  c an imme d i ate ly be r e c ogn ized in the 
e qu ivocat i on o f  s e c ond century wr i t ings . I n  thi s  per io d ,  a 
plethora o f  chr i s t o l o g i e s  c an be i de nt i f i e d . The chr i s t o l o g i e s  
c ontaine d in the Shepard of Hermes , for examp l e ,  inc lude a b i n i -
tar i an under stand i ng o f  the Godhead a long w i th " the f i rst traces 
of what was later to bec ome the chr i st o l gy o f  Adopt i o n i sm and 
Ne stor ian i sm . . But even Hermes ins i st s  that the d ivine Son-
3 
Spi r i t  dwe l l s i n  Chr i s t  the man . " The c i rculat i o n  o f  Ange l ,  
Wi sdom , and Spi r i t  chr i st o l o g i e s  extend , i n  Harnack � s  observa-
t i on , "whe rever ther e  i s  an e arnest o ccupat i on w i th the Old 
4 
Testament . "  
Throughout th i s  per i o d , howeve r ,  s c ar c e ly a trace o f  two -
2 .  Al oys Gr i l lme i e r , Christ in Chr ist ian Tradit ion , Vo l . 1 ,  
From the Aposto l i c  Age t o  Chalcedon C451), tran . John Bowden , 
2nd . ed . ( At l anta : J ohn Knox Pre s s , 1975 ) ,  1 0 6 . Our indebte dness 
t o  Gr i l lme i e r � s  work wi l l  be evi dent in th i s  and the next three 
chapters . 
3 .  Karl Adam ,  The Chr i st of Faith , quo t e d  i n  Ralph J .  
Tapi a ,  The Theology of Chr i st :  Commentary ( New York : The Bru c e  
Pub l i shing Co . ,  1 97 1 ) ,  27 . Tapi a ,  ix , def ine s h i s  vo lume as a 
" se l ect ive but c omprehe ns ive antho l ogy o f  the v i ews o f  c ontempo­
rary auth ors on the deve l opment of Chr i sto l o gy "  wh i ch we wi l l  
r e fe r  to pe r i o d i c a l ly . 
4 .  Ado l f  von Harnack, History of Dogma , Vo l . 1 ,  t r an . Ne i l  
Buchanan ( New York : Russe l l  & Russe l l , 1 9 58 ) , 197 . For a 
c omprehens ive survey o f  sec ond c entury J ewi sh-Chr i st i an chr i sto­
l ogy, see R i chard N .  Longenecke r , The Christology of Early Jewish 
Chr ist ianity (Nape rvi l l e , I l :  A l e c  R .  A l lenson I nc . ,  1 9 70 ) . 
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nature t e rmino l o gy o r  understanding c an be detect e d . Converse l y , 
the d irect threats t o  the church � s  young trad i t i on wer e  the 
Eb i o n i t e  and Docet i c  here s i e s  wh ich imp inged upon the bas i c  
two-nature stru c tur e ; t h e  forme r den i e d  t h e  d e i ty o f  Chr i st whi l e  
the l at t e r  deni e d  h i s  humani ty . J .  P e l ikan summar i z e s  the Ebi o-
n i t e  chr i st o l ogy genera l ly assoc iated w i th the Cer in th i an Sch o o l  
as t e achi ng that ''born as o ther m e n  are , J e sus was e l ected t o  b e  
t h e  S o n  o f  God , and that at h i s  bapt i sm Chr i st , a n  archange l ,  
de scended on him , as he had on Adam , M o se s , and o ther prophe ts . " 
Docet i sm ,  on the other hand , c an general ly be understood as 
5 
influence d  by Gno s t i c  ideas , and the i r  accompanyi ng " as sumpt i on s  
6 
about div ine impas s ib i l i ty and the inherent impur i ty o f  matter , "  
concepts wh i ch wou ld pl ague chr i s t o l og i c a l  specu l a t i o n  unt i l  the 
En l i ghtenment . I t  i s  s i gn i f i c ant that " in produc i ng docetism , 
Gno s t i c i sm pre s ented u s  w i th the f ir st heresy that c an be c l early 
7 
l odged within Chr i st i anity . "  Unden i ab ly , this unde r sc ores the 
i nherent danger s  in the t ask o f  chr i st o l o g i c a l  format i on . Both 
of the se sec ond c e ntury he r e s i e s  demonstrate that even at th i s  
early stage , the church struggled w i th the d i ff i cu l t i e s  invo lved 
in recogn i z ing both d e i t y  and human i t y  in Chr i st 
I t  i s  in the wr i t ings o f  I gnat ius o f  Ant i och that we find the 
5 .  Jaro s l av Pe l ikan , The Christ ian Tradition : A History o f  
the Deve lopment of Doctrine , Vo l .  1 ,  The Emergence o f  the Catho­
lic Tradi t ion Cl00-600) (Ch i c ago : Univer s i ty P r e s s , 1 9 7 1 ) ,  24 . 
6 .  J .  N .  D .  Ke l l y , Early Christ ian Doctrine s , rev . ed (San 
Franc i s c o : Harpe rCo l l ins Pub l i shers , 1 9 7 8 ) ,  1 4 1 . 
7 .  Har o ld 0. J .  Brown , Heresie s : The Image of Christ in the 
Mirror of Heresy and Orthodoxy from the Apost les to t he Present 
(Garden City , NY : Doub l e day & Company , I n c . ,  1 9 84 ) , 5 2 . 
f i rst re ference s  t o  the method o f  argume ntat i on--w i th i t s  
8 
ant i thet i c  two -membered formu l a "  - - that wou ld b e  central t o  the 
deve l opment o f  the two -nature dogma : 
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there i s  only one phy s i c i an ,  who i s  both f l e sh and 
spi r i t , born and unborn , God in man, true l i fe in death , 
both f r om Mary and from God , first subj e c t  t o  suf fe r ing 
and then beyond i t ,  J e sus Chr i s t  our Lord . 9 
Th i s  divine-human tens i on , so pre c i se ly enunc i at e d  by I gnat i us , 
i s  later deve l oped in the middle o f  the second c e ntury by 
wr it ings trad i t i ona l ly ascribed to Me l it o  o f  Sard i s ,  who " could 
be credited w i th a s i gni f i cant step in the d i r e c t i on of a more 
1 0  
techn i cal te rmino logy f o r  the doctr ine o f  the two nature s . " 
I n  oppo s ing the gno s t i c  here t i c  Marc i on, Me l i to he ld t o  the 
corporeal ity o f  God in Chr i st , and champi oned both h i s  Godhe ad 
and manho o d .  Credit for i n i t i a l  authorsh i p  o f  the two -natur e  
formu l at i on , however , has b e e n  forma l ly afforded t o  the La tin 
the o l o g i an , Tertu l l i an o f  Carthage , t o  whom we now turn . 
Tertul l ian and the Monarchian Controversies 
1 1  
Al though a vo luminous author o n  vari ous the o l og i cal subj e c t s ,  
8 .  Gr i l lme i e r ,  1 : 87 .  
9 .  To the Ephe sians 7 : 2 ,  in The Apostolic Fathers ,  trans . 
J .  B .  Li ght foot and J .  R .  Harmer ,  2nd . e d . , e d . and rev . by 
M ichae l W .  Ho lme s ( Grand Rapids:  Baker Book House , 1 9 9 1 ) ,  88 . 
1 0 . Gr i l lme i e r , 1 : 9 7 . See h i s  br i e f  d i scuss i on o f  the 
authentic ity o f  certain text s t o  Me l i t o . 
1 1 . For a summary o f  Tertu l l i an � s  contr ibut i on t o  theo l o gy 
as a who l e ,  s e e  A .  C .  McG i ffert , A History of Christ ian Thought , 
Vol . 2 ,  The West From Tertull ian t o  Erasmus ( New York : Char l e s  
Scr ibne r � s  Son s ,  1 933 ) ,  3-23 . 
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i t  i s  in h i s  po l em i c a l  Against Praxeas that Tertu l l i an � s  pr imary 
c ontr ibut ion to the chr i st o l o g i c a l  doctr ine o f  the two nature s o f  
Chr i st i s  most c lear ly d e f ined . Praxeas � moda l i s t i c  no t i on o f  
God wh ich i dent i f i e d  Jesus a s  the Fathe r l o g i c a l l y  impl i e d  e i ther 
pat r i pass i an i sm--whe reby the Father h imse l f  suffered and died on 
the cross--or a var i ant adopt i o n i s t  chr i st o l o gy that d ivide d  the 
man J e sus and the Chr i st . I n  attack ing th i s  monarchi an error,  
the Afr i c an resorted t o  legal t e rms such as " substance "  and 
" pe r son" ( Lat in substant ia and persona ) wh i ch may have been a 
sourc e  o f  c onfu s i on e spe c i al ly among tho se who fa i l  t o  recogn i ze 
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that he was " l e ss a ph i l o s ophe r  than a j ur i st . "  Based on h i s  
Sto i c  understand ing o f  " subst anc e "  a s  e ssenc e ( Latin ousia ) and 
" pe rson as po ssession of indiv i dual i ty, he expla ined God as "in 
una persona Trinitatis , "  and Chr i st a s  "duplex status in una 
1 3  
persona. Tertul l i an · s  exege s i s  of Rom . 1 : 3-4 and o ther 
probl emat i c  chr i s t o l o g i c a l  text s of the Fourth Go spe l led him t o  
assert a " dual c ond i t i on--not fused but un ited- - in o n e  person, 
14 
Je sus as God and man . " Thus , in rej e c t ing pat r ipass i an i sm, 
1 2 . J. F .  Be thune -Baker,  An Introduction to the Early 
H i storv of Christ ian Doctrine , 8th e d . ( London : Me thuen & Co . 
Lt d . ,  1949 ) ,  1 38 . Harnack, 4 : 1 4 5 ,  b l ame s Tertu l l i an·s u s e  o f  
" l e ga l  f i ct i ons whi ch the East had t o  accept as ph i l o sophy, i . e . ,  
the o l o gy, o r  change into ph i l o sophy " as the c ause o f  later 
m i sunde r stand ing . 
1 3 . From R .  Canta l ame s sa · s  La Cristo logia di Tertull iano , 
quoted in Tapi a , 8 1 . See Gr i l lme i e r , 1 : 1 2 1 - 3 1 ,  for a more 
complete c ontextua l and e t ymo l o g i c a l  ana ly s i s  of Tertu l l i an · s  
legal-the o l o g i c a l  t e rmino l ogy . At th i s  po int , it i s  only impor ­
tant t o  n o t e  that Te rtul l ian · s  u s e  o f  " pe rson " d i d  n o t  c arry with 
i t  the modern c oncept i on o f  pe rsonal ity . 
1 4 . Against Praxeas 27 , in Documents in Early Christ ian 
Thought, e ds . Maur i c e  W i l e s  and Mark Sant e r  ( Cambr i dge : Un iver-
1 8  
Tertu l l i an g ave " an a l t e rnat ive exege s i s  o f  those texts on wh i ch 
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Praxe as . . .  had sought t o  base h i s  case . " At the same t ime , 
with Praxe as , he d i d  a l l ow for such l anguage as " Go d  was tru l y  
cruc i f i e d , t r u l y  d i ed , " o n l y  howeve r , on the basi s  o f  what was 
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later accept e d  as the conc ept o f  communicat io idiomatum . Despite 
hi s oppo s i t i on to phi l o sophy , howeve r , Tertu l l i an appears to have 
been the " f i rst t o  assert the impassib i l ity o f  the d iv ine in 
17 
Chr i s t . "  Thi s  he d i d  by subscrib ing t o  an anthropo l o g i c a l  
traduc ian i sm that ass i gned t o  Chr i st a human soul . Th i s , al ong 
with Chr i st � s  body , was subj ected to suf fe r ings . 
Tertu l l i an�s two-nature chr i s t o l o gy not only eventua l ly l e d  
1 8  
t o  Chalcedon , but was a l s o  deve l oped b y  other the o l o g ians . 
Th i s  can be seen e spec i a l ly in Novat ian·s De Trinitate wh ich 
appe ared dur ing the middle of the th ird century , probab ly as a 
1 9  
refutat i on o f  t h e  Sabe l l i an heresy . He c l early pre d i cates both 
deity and human ity o f  Chr i st : 
sity Press , 1 9 7 5 ) , 4 6- 47 ; he reafter r e ferred t o  as W i l e s- Sant e r . 
1 5 . Wi l e s , The Spiritual Gospe l , 1 1 7 . 
1 6 .  See Ke l l y ,  1 5 2 . 
1 7 . T .  E .  P o l lard , " The Impas s ib i l ity o f  God , " Scott ish 
Journal of Theology 8 : 4  ( 1 9 55 ) , 358 . 
1 8 . Cf . G .  P .  F i she r , A History o f  Chri st ian Doctrine , e ds . 
Hubert Hunc l i ffe-Jones and Benj amin Drewery (Ph i ladelph i a : 
Fortress Press , 1 9 80 ) , 6 9 , who n o t e s  that Tertu l l i an "became an 
unacknowledged source f o r  the famous � o f  Leo . " 
1 9 . Sabe l l ius taught a moda l i st i c  concept o f  God who 
revealed himse l f  suc c e s s ive ly as Fathe r , Son , and Holy Sp ir i t . 
For a succ inct summary o f  the var i ous shade s o f  monar c hi an i sm , 
see Re inho l d  Seeberg , Text-Book of the History of Doctrines , Vol . 
1 ,  History o f  the Doctr ines o f  the Anc ient Church ,  t ran . Char l e s  
E .  Hay ( Grand Rapi ds : Bake r  Book House , 1 9 5 4 ) , 1 62 - 1 68 . 
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The Wor d  had t o  become f l e sh that H e  m i gh t  un i t e  in 
h imse l f  the a l l i ance between e arthly and heaven l y  th ings 
. . .  thus un i t ing God w i th man and man with God . 
Accordingly, the Son o f  God c ou l d  become the Son o f  Man 
by t ak ing f l e sh and the Son o f  Man c ou l d  b e c ome the Son 
of God by the re c ept i on of the Wo rd o f  God . 20 
In h i s  e ffort t o  d i st ingu i sh the Son from the Fathe r , howeve r , 
Novat i an t ended t o  " emphasize the subord inat i on o f  the Son t o  
such a po int that s ome h ave seen i n  h im a forerunner t o  
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Ar ian i sm . " 
I nteresting l y , i t  was thi s subord inat i o n i st chr i st o logy a long 
with the no t i on of Chr i s t # s  human sou l-- rather than any further 
e luc i dat i on of the two-natur e s  formu l at i on--which was c i rcu lated 
throughout the third c entury . Whi l e  the two-nature concept of 
Chr i st wa s introduced by the se We stern Fathers , the fact that it 
dr i fted into ob l iv i on dur ing the rema inde r o f  the third century 
poses some inte rest ing que st i ons to pro - Cha l c edon i ans . Its lack 
o f  popu l a r i ty c an be attr ibut e d  pr imar i ly to the c ir cumstance s  
fac ing the Church wh i ch focused i t s  att ent i on dur ing this century 
on the doctrine of God . Furthe r , the fact that i t s  te rmino lo gy 
was fore i gn to Scr ipture may have a l so pl ayed a part in its 
demi se . Possib l y , howeve r ,  the r i se o f  the Alexandr i an " Logos-
sarx " chr i s t o l o gy dur i ng th i s  per i o d  e ffect ive ly suppre ssed 
whatever st imulu s  the two-nature formu lat i on had gathe red from 
20 . N ovat i an , The Trinity 2 3 : 7 ,  t ran . Russe l l  J .  DeSimone , 
The Father s  o f  the Church , no . 67 (Wash ington , D . C . : The Catho l i c  
Unive r s i t y  o f  Ame r i c a  Press , 1 9 7 4 ) , 85. 
2 1 . Jus to L .  Gonza l e z , A Hi story of Chr istian Thought , Vo l .  
1 ,  From the Beginnings to the Counc i l  of Chalcedon (Nashv i l l e : 
Ab ingdon Press , 197 0 ) , 242 . 
Tertu l l i an .  I t  i s  t o  this Eastern the o l o gy that we now tur n. 
The Deve lopment of Alexandr ian Chri stology 
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The founta i n  o f  A lexandr i an the o l ogy o f  a who l e , whi ch tended 
to subord inat e the human nature o f  Chr i st to the d ivine , if not 
the person o f  the Son to the Fathe r ,  may we l l  be traced to 
Cl ement , b i shop o f  A lexandr i a , who s e  al lego r i c a l  method o f  
b ibl i c a l inte rpretat i o n  began t o  impac t Eastern theo l o gy around 
the turn o f  the th i r d  c entury . Al though Clement r e j e c t e d  the 
gn ost i c  under s t and ing o f  sa lvat i on by knowledge , he was not 
adverse t o  the Chr i st i an fa i th be ing preceded and suppl emented by 
2 2  
ph i l o sophy . What i s  important t o  note in Clement J s  chr i st o l o gy ,  
howeve r ,  i s  h i s  c oncept o f  " sou l with i n  a soul . "  Clement po s i t e d  
23 
the inner "sou l "  as the "governing powe r of the Logo s , "  wh i ch 
logica l l y l e d  t o  a minimiz ing o f  the human soul a s  a fac tor in 
the person and suffe r ings of Chr i st . Th i s  has l e d  Gr i l lme i e r  to 
attr ibute t o  Clement "prec i s e ly that e l ement of the non-Chr i st i an 
Logo s doctr ine wh ich l e ads t o  the total obscuring o f  the dis-
24 
t inc t i on between Lo gos and sou l " i n  chr i sto l ogy , an unfortunate 
deve lopment for the subsequent h i story of the church . 
Undoubt e d l y  many o f  Cl ement J s  ideas were deve l oped by h i s  
pr ize pup i l , O r i gen , who has been unanimous ly r e co gn i z e d  a s  the 
2 2 . For an summary of Clement J s  ph i l o s oph i c a l - ethical 
the o l ogy , see McGi ffert , History of Christ ian Thought , Vo l .  1 ,  
Early and Eastern ( 1 9 32 ) , 177- 207 . 
23 . Clement o f  Al exandr i a , Paedagogus , quo t e d  in Gr i l lme i e r ,  
1 : 1 37 . 
24 . l.b.id . ' 1 3 6 . 
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father o f  East e r n  the o lo gy . Wh i le Cl eme nt was e c l e c t i c  i n  
wedd i ng h i s  ph i losophy and the o l o gy ,  Or i ge n  was " mo r e  bound by 
trad i t i o n  than h i s  te acher and made more than he the authority o f  
2 5  
the Cath o l i c  church . "  Eve n so , Or i ge n J s chr i st o l o g i ca l  specu-
l at i o ns a l so l e d  to later c o nfus i o n .  Th i s  i s  due pr imar i ly t o  
h i s  midd l e-P l a t o ni c  not i o n  o f  the pre-ex i s t e nc e  o f  sou l s . Whe n  
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added to h i s  c o nc ept o f  the " et e r na l -generat i o n  o f  the Son" 
--which c l e ar ly subordinated the Logos t o  the Fathe r ,  and po s i ted 
the ne c e s s ity of the Log o s  in b r i dg i ng the g ap betwe e n  a trans-
c e ndent God a nd the created order- -Or igenJ s understand i ng o f  
Chr i st took o n  a new tw i st : 
O ne o f  the se [ pr e - ex i st e nt ]  sou l s  dest i ne d  t o  be the soul 
of the ma n J e sus , in every r e spect a human soul l ike the 
rest was from the b e g i nni ng attached to the Logos with 
myst i c a l  devo t i o n  . . . .  But s i nc e  thi s s ou l , wh i l e thus 
c l eavi ng to the Logo s , prope r l y  be l o nged to a body , it 
formed the ideal me et i ng po i nt betwe e n  the i nf i nite Word 
a nd the f i ni t e  human nature . 27 
25 . McG i ffert , 1 : 2 1 0 . Th i s  become s a l l  the more important 
i n  l i ght o f  Or i g e n J s vast spe cu l at i o ns ,  wh ich were set forth not 
as the obst i nate heretic for wh i ch he was later c o ndemned , but i n  
a sp i r i t  o f  hum i l i t y  that sought t o  c o ntr ibut e t o  the o l ogical 
understand i ng .  For a ba l a nced d e f e nse o f  O r i g e n J s o rthodoxy a nd 
i nt e nt i o ns ,  see G .  L .  Prest i ge , Fathers and Heretics (Lo ndon:  
SPCK , 1963) , 4 3 - 6 6 . A l l  further r e fe r e nc e s  t o  Prest ige wi l l  be 
to this work unl e s s  othe rwi se not e d . 
2 6 . Thi s  Or i g e ni st i c  c o nc ept , a l though d i f f i cu l t , cannot be 
subj e c ted to the ana l o gy of human ge ne rat i o n .  McG i ffert , 1 : 2 1 9 , 
summar i z e s  that " it i s  not t o  be c o nfounded with emanat i o n ,  for 
emanat i o n  impl i e s  divi s i o n  of substanc e  and th i s  is impo ssib l e  
with i nd i v i s i b l e  spi r i t  . . .  whatever i t s  nature , i t  means that 
God a nd the S o n  are of o ne substanc e  not o f  d i ffere nt substanc e s  
as God and the created u niverse are . "  Orige n' s phrase has s i nce 
bec ome c l a s s i c  in orthodox the o l o gy .  
27 . Ke l ly ,  1 5 5 . Th i s  appe ars t o  be a mod i f i e d  form of 
adopt i o ni sm , part i cularly that of s ou l s ! 
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Fo l l ow ing h i s  maste r ,  Ori gen a l s o  understood t h e  W o r d  as the 
govern ing pr inc iple o f  Chr i st wh i ch dominate d ,  whi l e  " indwe l l ing 
28 
and d i re c t ing the manhood . "  Furthe r ,  fo l l owing Tertull i an ,  " the 
Logo s pre serve s h i s  impas s ib i l ity,  and it i s  only the soul that 
29 
hungers and t h i r st s , strugg l e s  and suffers . "  Thi s  has led 
Gr i l lme i e r  t o  c onc lude that ," despite the c l ear a ssumpt i on o f  a 
human sou l in Chr i s t ,  thi s soul does not seem t o  be the seat o f  
the fre e  acts wh i ch are dec i s ive , f o r  the seat o f  the se acts i s  
30 
r athe r in the G o dhead o f  Chr i st . "  
Much cr it i c i sm has been heape d on O r i gen J s  chr i st o l ogy, not 
the least o f  whi ch has been d i rected t o  his fa l l ac i ous anthro-
pol o gy al ong w i th his exp l i c i t  subordinat i o n i sm and impl i c i t 
ad opt i o n i sm .  I t  i s  c l e ar ,  however ,  that in exa l t ing the Logo s at 
the expense o f  the genu i ne and fu l l  human i ty o f  Chr i s t , Or i gen 
l aunched the " Logos- sarx " chr i sto logy wh i ch has characterized 
the A l ex andr i an schoo l ove r  and against the " Lo g o s- anthropo s '' 
31 
chr i sto logy that g ave impetus t o  the Ch alcedonian formula . 
Thus , i t  i s  o n ly a ha l f  c entury l at e r ,  at the condemnnat i on o f  
Paul o f  Samo s at a  by the Counc i l  o f  Ant i och ( 2 68 ) , that there 
is "no longer any sugge st i on of Or igen J s  theory o f  the int imate 
2 8 . Ibid . '  1 57 . 
2 9 . H arnack , 2 :37 1 . 
30 . Gr i l lme i e r ,  1 : 164 . 
3 1 . H .  R .  Mackint o sh , The Doctrine of the Person of Jesus 
Christ ( Ed i nburgh : T .  & T .  Cl ark , 1 9 7 8 ) , 1 69 , c oncurs with 
Harnack who se e s  Ori gen J s  chr i s t o l o gy " not so much a doctr ine o f  
two natur e s  . . .  as rathe r that o f  two subj e c t s  wh i ch gradua l ly 
be c ome amal g amated with e ach othe r . "  
2 3  
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adhe s i on o f  Chr i st � s  human soul t o  the Logo s . "  Thi s  i s  not 
surpr i s ing s in c e  Paul � s  st r i c t  moda l i sm led him to an adopt i on i st 
chr i s t o l ogy wh i ch v iewed J e sus as a " me re man who was endowed 
33 
with the Holy Sp i r i t . "  F i scher r i ghtly po int s to this per i o d  a s  
the c onso l i dat i on o f  the " Logos- sarx " chr i s t o l o gy wh i ch l a i d  
dormant the not i on o f  Chr i st � s  human sou l : 
. . .  from the t ime o f  Pau l  o f  Samosata onwards t o  
postu late a human s o u l  in Chr i st tended t o  suggest t o  
many pe ople that a d icho t omy was be ing made between the 
d ivine Logo s and the man J e sus , that a substant i a l  uni on 
o f  de ity and manhood c entered in the d i v ine pe rson o f  
the Lo gos was be ing deni e d ,  and that therefore what was 
genera l ly be l i eved to be the essent i a l  c at e go ry o f  
incarnat i on was be ing int e rpre ted so a s  t o  br ing i t  
danger ous ly near t o  the c ategory o f  insp i r at i on . 3 4  
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Over the next half c e ntury , a number o f  d i a l ec t i c s  brought 
the church t o  the formu lat i on o f  the Counc i l  of N i ce a  (325 ) .  On 
the one hand , O r i gen ' s  chr i st o l o gy c ont i nued t o  deve l op into the 
"Logos- sarx " framework wh i ch wou l d  later be champi oned by St . 
Athanas ius ; on the other hand, i t  i s  evi dent that many appeale d  
32 . Ke l ly ,  1 5 9 . 
33 . C .  A .  B l a i s ing , " Monarch i an i sm , " in Evangel ical 
Dictionarv of Theologv , e d . Wa l t e r  A .  E lwe l l  (Grand Rapids : 
Bak e r ,  1 9 84 ) , 7 2 7 . 
34 . Fi she r , 8 8 . The adopt i o n i st chr i s t o l o gy o f  the 
Samosatene c ou l d  be seen as a forerunner to the degree chr i s t o ­
l o g y  o f  the mode rn per i o d  ( se e  Chapter 7 ) . F o r  an ana lysis o f  
Pau l ' s  un i que exege s i s  wh i ch h a s  b e en adopte d  b y  t h e  twent i e th 
century Oneness Pent e c o st a l  movement (a l ong with i t s  ant i ­
Trinitar i an i sm ) , see P o l l ar d , Johannine Christology , 1 1 3-1 1 6 . 
35 . From Be rnard Lone rgan , The Way to Nicea: The Dialect ical 
Deve lopment of Trinitarian Theology , tran . Conn O ' Donovan (Ph i l a ­
delphia : The We s tminster Press , 1 9 7 6 ) ,  e sp . 4 8  f f . Lonergan ' s  
d i a l ect i c al ana l ys i s  c an be app l i e d  t o  the d o c t r ine o f  the per son 
of Chr i st as we l l . 
t o  the A l exandr i an ' s  subor dinat i o n i sm in arguing f o r  the Ar i an 
36 
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c ause . At thi s  j unc ture , however ,  i t  i s  important t o  note that 
the t r iumph of the " Logos- sarx " chr i st o logy led to a t runcate d  
v i ew o f  Chr i st ' s  human i ty . Thu s , Metho d iu s  o f  O l ympus assert e d  
in h i s  chr i st o l o g i c a l  passage s ,  " only two e l ement s c ompounded i n  
3 7  
the God-man , v i z . t h e  Word and H i s  f l e sh . " The accept ance o f  
38 
Chr ist as homoousios (of the same substanc e ) with the Father at 
N i c e a  e s t ab l i shed as orthodox not only the not i on of Chr i st ' s  
pre-ex i stenc e , but a l so fue l e d  th i s  " chr i s t o lo gy from above " and 
led to an unconsc i ous suppress ion of the ful l  imp l i c at i ons o f  
Chr i st ' s  human expe r i ence s . I t  i s  c l e ar that the ult imate 
fai lure o f  Chal c edon c an be trac e d  back to the th i r d  century . 
What wi l l  be evidenced be l ow i s  that wh i l e  the t e rmino l ogy o f  
Chalcedon was d i ctated b y  Ant i o chene the o lo gy , i t s  under ly ing 
c onc ept s we re that o f  the " Logo s- sarx " chr i st o l o gy o f  Alexandr i a .  
36 . Regrettab l y , a survey o f  Ar i an i sm has t o  be de ferred to 
the vo lum inous amount o f  ex i st i ng l i te ratur e . For an exc e l l ent 
analys i s  of a l l  the fac t o r s  i nvo lved in the do gmat i c  formulat ion 
o f  N i c e a ,  see P e l ikan , 1 : 1 7 2-225 . For an expo s i t i on o f  Ar ian 
chr i st o l o gy , see Gr i l lme i e r , 1 : 2 1 9- 2 4 8 . 
37 . Ke l l y ,  1 6 1 . 
38 . The h i story o f  thi s term ·i s fasc inat ing . For our 
purpo se s , i t s  import i s  two fo ld . First , i t  appears to sanct i on 
the marr i age between the o l ogy and phi l o sophy- - a l though not 
wi thout i t s  d i s sent e rs , as the h i story of dogma w i l l  reveal--
an a l l i ance wh i ch wou l d  prove t o  be extreme ly c onsequent ial at 
Chal cedon . Second l y , i t  approve s the subst itut i on o f  technical 
ph i l o sophy for b ib l i c a l  termino l ogy in the c r e e da l - - l i turg i c a l  
and c onfe s s i on a l - - a f f i rmat i ons o f  t h e  church (a h i ghly que st i on­
ab le me thodo l o gy , in our opini on ) .  Espe c i a l ly on th i s  score , it 
was not imme d i ate ly rece ived unan imously . Ke l ly ,  2 3 9 , notes that 
many " obj e c t e d  to the N i c ene key-word as a departure from pur e  
bibl i c al standards . " Thus , Cyr i l  o f  J e rusalem , a n  avowed oppo­
nent of A r i an i sm , avo i ded i t  " be c ause in h i s  eyes the expre s s i o n  
was fore i gn t o  Scr ipture " (Gr i l lme i e r , 1 : 307 ) . 
2 5  
Christology From N icea t o  Constantinople 
The negative e ff e c t s  o f  the A lexandr i an " Logos- sarx " chr i sto-
l ogy o n  the fu l l  understanding of the human i ty of Chr i st further 
unfo l d  dur ing t he fourth century . Thi s  can be seen even in the 
chr i st o l o gy of Athanasius, the great p i l lar of N i cene orthodoxy . 
I t  must be r e c a l l e d , however ,  that Athanasius � pr imary focus was 
on the de fense o f  N i cene t r i nitar i an i sm aga inst the vari ous A r i an 
39 
fac t i ons . I t  i s  ther e fore not supr i s ing that we f ind most o f  
Athanas ius ' chr i st o l o gy d i scussed i n  h i s  po lemic Against the 
Arians . I n  th i s  treat i se , he further deve lops the " Logos-sarx " 
framewo rk . I nterestingly , howeve r ,  he employs what M .  Wiles has 
4 0  
termed " two-nature exege s i s "  i n  h i s  expo s i t i on and fo l l owed 
1 Pet . 4 : 1 in l im i t ing Chr i st � s  suffe r ing to the f l e sh .  Howeve r ,  
h e  a l so he ld t o  a c ommun i cat i on o f  propert i e s  wh i ch a l lowed h im 
4 1  
to say that " the fl e sh i s  born o f  the God-be aring Mary . " 
What i s  important t o  note in Athanasius � chr i s t o l o gy ,  how-
ever , is h i s  apparent neglect o f  Chr i st ' s  human wi l l  whi ch 
fo l l owed the A l exandr i an trad i t i on . A l though some have argued 
that Athanas ius foreshadowed Apo l l inar i an i sm (se e  be l ow ) in 
39 . For a b i ograph i c a l  survey o f  Athanas ius,  see Prest i g e ,  
67-93 . 
40 . See Wi l e s , The Spiritual Gospe l , 129 f f ,  who uses this 
labe l for the method by wh i ch the pat r i st i c  Fathe rs a s s i gne d the 
var i ous ac t i ons of Chr i st as r e c o rded in Scr ipture t o  e i ther h i s  
de ity o r  human i t y ,  depend ing on how the pre d i c at i ons l ined up 
wi th other l o g i c a l , ph i l o soph i c a l , and soter i o l og ic a l  c r iter i a . 
4 1 . Aga inst the Ar ians I I I , i n  W i l e s - Santer , 5 6 . As w i l l  
become c l eare r , the theotokos t i t l e for Mary was hot ly debat e d  
r i ght up t o  the Coun c i l  o f  Cha l cedon ( se e  Chapt e r s  3 and 4 ) . 
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deny i ng t o  Chr i st a human sou l ,  i t  may b e  safer t o  fo l l ow 
Gr i l lme i e r ,  who asserts that wh i le Chr i st � s  soul was not a theo -
l o g i c a l  factor , i t  w a s  a phy s i c a l  factor wh i ch Athanas ius never 
43 
expl i c it l y  deni e s . H i s  j udgment i s  suppor t e d  by A .  Patterson 
who underscores the v i ta l i ty of Athanas ius � portrait o f  Chr i st � s  
4 4  
phys i c a l  and psycho l o g i c a l  expe r i ences c ontra Apo l l inar i s . I n  
any c ase , what i s  c l e ar f o r  Athanasius i s  that h e  fo l l owed the 
A l exandr i an trad it ion in assert ing the dominanc e o f  the Logo s a s  
" the so le pr inc i p l e  o f  a l l  exi stence and the r e fo r e  the subj e c t  o f  
4 5  
a l l  statement s about Chr i st . "  
I t  i s  when we c ome t o  Apo l l inar i s  o f  Lao d i c e a  that the 
" Logos- sarx " framework is taken to i t s  here t i c a l  monophysite 
c onc lus i on . At the same t ime , i t  i s  a l s o  apparent that he was 
the f i r st to se r i ously wre s t l e  with the chr i st o l o g i cal prob lem o f  
the un i on o f  d iv ine and human i n  Chr i st . Pre s t i ge summar izes 
Apo l l i nar i s �  po s i t i on as f o l lows : 
Chr i s t was one and not two ,  and he c ou l d  not see how two 
separate m inds and w i l l s  and pr inc ip l e s  o f  act i ons c ou l d  
c o-ex i st in a s ingle l iv i ng b e ing . . . .  I n  the Redeeme r ,  
the part pl aye d in other men b y  the soul was p l ayed by 
42 . See Gonza l e z , 1 : 3 1 0 . Ke l ly ,  287 , asserts that 
Athanasius � chr i s t o l o gy " s imp ly a l l owed no room for a human 
mind, " thus even ant i c ipating the seventh c entury monothe l ite 
c ontrove r s i e s  (se e  Chapter 5 ) . 
43 . Gr i l lme i e r ,  1 : 308-3 1 8 . 
44 . See h i s  i l luminating art i c l e , " Di d  Athanasius Deny 
Chr i st � s  Fe ar , " Scottish Journal of Theoloety 39 : 3  ( 198 6 ) , 327-
340 . Po l l ard, 237-244 , s i de s  w i th Gr i l lme i e r  in h i s  analys i s  o f  
Athanasiu s � two -nature exege s i s . 
4 5 . Gr i l lme i e r ,  1 : 328 . 
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the d iv ine Spi r i t , and no o ther d i re c t ing pr inciple was 
needed . . . .  The i d e a  o f  two minds i n  Chr i st , one d ivine 
and one human , is absur d . 4 6 
I n  Apo l l i nar i s J  scheme , the dominance o f  the Log o s  was c ompl e t e . 
He rej ected the two-nature chr i s t o l ogy wh i ch t o  h im l e d  to the 
47 
doctr ine o f  two Sons , and spoke of Chr i st as " mi a physis . "  The 
Logos J s  un ity w i th a body st i l l  produce d  but " one nature " :  
We confe ss . . .  a s ingle worship o f  the Log o s  and o f  the 
f l e sh he assume d . And we anathemat i z e  those who rende r 
d iverse acts o f  wo r ship,  one d ivine and one human , and 
who worship the man born of Mary as be ing d i fferent from 
h im who is " Go d  from God . " 48 
It i s  not exac t ly c l ear to what extent the B i shop o f  Lao d i c e a  
wa s react ing t o  Mar c e l lus o f  Anc rya ( d . 374 ) who po s i t e d  two 
49 
w i l l s  in Chr i st . I t  i s , howeve r , ev i dent that he was an ardent 
4 6 . Prest i ge , 1 0 9- 1 1 0 . A l though s omewhat d at e d , C. E .  
Raven ' s  Apollinarianism : An Essay On the Christo logy of the 
Ear ly Church ( 1 9 2 3 , reprint , New York : AMS P r e s s , I nc , 1978 ) i s  
st i l l  the most d e f i n i t ive work in Eng l i sh on Apo l l inar i s ' chr i st­
o l o gy .  Wh i l e  Raven , 1 7 1 ,  sugge sts that Apo l l inar i s  was a 
traduc i an and a t r i chotomi te , he e ssent i a l l y  see s ,  w i th Pre st i ge , 
a str ict monothe l i t i sm in the Laod i c e an J s  chr i st o l ogy . 
47 . Gr i l lme i e r , 1 : 334-335 , notes that by h i s  de finit ion o f  
physis as a " se l f-determining be i ng , " Apo l l inar i s  appears to have 
begun to extend beyond the static substance catego r i e s  of his 
t ime . Th i s  formu l a t i on by the Bi shop o f  Laod i c e a  found its way 
into the Chal c e don i an Cre e d  through Cyr i l  o f  A l exandr i a  (a lthough 
in a sl i ght ly mod i f i e d  sense ) and c ont i nued to exe r c i s e  cons i de ­
rab l e  influence i n  the next few centur i e s  ( Chapt e r s  4 and 5 ) . 
48 . Apo l l inar i s , Detai led Confession of Faith , quoted in 
P e l ikan , 1 : 2 39 . P e l ikan , 1 : 248 , further notes that Apo l l inar i s ' s  
strict " Logos-sarx " framewo rk was based on h i s  exege s i s  of John 
1 : 1 4 whe r e  he n o t e s  that " the Word became f l e sh , " but llQ.t. " f le sh 
and soul . "  
49 . Note , howeve r , that Marce l lus ' s  two w i l l s  was that o f  
the Lo gos and the f l e sh ,  not the Logo s and the human soul o f  
opponent o f  the dua l i st o r  dyophy s i t e  chr i st o l o gy wh i ch l ater 
50 
became assoc i at e d  w i th the Ant i o chene Schoo l .  I nt e r e s t i ngl y , 
oppo s i t i on t o  Apo l l inar i s  was not l im i t e d  t o  the dyophys i te s  
a l one , a s  h i s  c ondemnat ion b y  the second e cumeni c a l  c ounc i l  at 
Constant inop l e  in 381 c l e ar l y  conf i rms . The potency o f  h i s  
5 1  
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ideas wh i ch b r ought two c entu r i e s  of chr i st o l o g i c a l  specu lat ion 
to the i r  l o g i c a l , albe i t  heret i c a l , c onc lus ion , was d iscussed by 
the Constant inopo l i t an Fathe r s  from both w i th i n  and w i thout the 
" Logos- sarx " framework from whi ch he operated . Thus , wh i l e  h i s  
ant i -Ar ian apo l oget i c  found many supporters , it d i d  n o t  l ack in 
c r i t i c s , the ch i e f  o f  whom were the d i st i ngu i shed t r i umv irate , 
the Great Cappadoc i ans . 
Cappado c i an the o l o gy as a who l e  i s  t o  be understood as the 
conso l i dat i on o f  po st-Ni cene t r i n i tar i an i sm rather than as a 
precursor t o  Cha l c e don i an chr i st o l o gy . Gr i l lme i e r , however , 
notes that in the i r  ant i -Apo l l inar i an i sm ,  a d i s t inct tendency 
toward an An t i ochene concept of the two -nature s  o f  Chr i st can be 
det e c ted , a l though the probl em o f  Chr i st ' s  unity remains fairly 
Chr i st ( c f .  Gr i l lme i e r , 1 : 282-285 ) .  I nteresting ly , (Pseudo ?- ) 
Athanas ius ' s  Fourth Orac le Against the Ari ans oppo s e s  both 
Marc e l lus ' " Logo s-anthropo s "  a s  we l l  a s  the predominant " Logos­
sarx " schemata of the fourth c entury and " puts forward a God-man 
schema wh i ch was to be enshr ined in the chr i st o l o g i c a l  formu l a  o f  
the Counc i l  o f  Cha l c edon " (Po l l ard , Johannine Christo logy ,  3 19 ) . 
5 0 . Raven , 233-308 , deta i l s  Apo l l inar i s '  runn i ng batt le with 
the Ant i o chene the o l o g i ans al ong w i th the i r  (e spe c i a l ly Theodore 
of Mopsuest i a ' s )  re sponse . 
5 1 . Raven , 1 32 , notes that Apo l l inar i s  was " g i ft e d  with a 
bri l l i ant and versat i le inte l l e c t " and had "won a great reputa­
t i on as a scho l ar " among h i s  c ont emporar i e s . 
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obv i ou s . Thu s ,  both Bas i l  and Gregory Nazi anzus went t o  great 
lengths t o  "th i nk out the the o l o g i c a l  s i gn i f i c ance o f  the sou l s  
5 3  
o f  Chr i st as a r e a l  r e dempt ive pr inc iple . "  Th i s  was c l e arly 
expressed by the latter � s  f amous d i c tum, "What has not been 
29 
assume d  c annot b e  restored ; i t  i s  what is uni t e d  w i th God that i s  
54 
saved . "  C l e a r l y ,  Gregory recogn i z e d  that the mia phys is so lu-
t ion not only i gnored the New Testament witness to the real ity of 
Chr i s t J s  human pas s i o n  and suf fe r ing , but it a l so endangered the 
fu l l  re dempt i on o f  humanity . Furthe r ,  he be.c ame the f irst Greek 
55 
the o l o g i an to adopt the two-nature c oncept into his chr i stol o gy . 
The imprec i s i on o f  Cappado c i an t e rmino l ogy whi ch was unc r i t i -
c a l l y  transported from the i r  t r i n i t ar i an formu l at i on s  qu i ckly 
eme rge d . Gr i l lme i e r  po ints out that 
whereas in tr i n i t ar i an doctr ine . . .  they c l e ar ly recog­
n i ze d  that un ity and d i s t inct ion in the Godhead are to 
be sought through d i ffe r ent appr oache s ,  they only d imly 
grasped a c orrespond ing ins i ght into chr i s t o l o gy . 56 
52 . Gr i l lme i e r ,  1 : 367-377 . Contra Gr i l lme i e r ,  R .  V .  
Se l l e r s ,  Two Anc ient Christologies : A Study o f  Chr isto logical 
Thought of the Schools of Alexandria and Anti och in the Early 
History of Christian Doctrine (London : SPCK , 1 9 5 4 ) ,  e sp .  65- 8 0 , 
sees the Cappadoc i ans as re lying str i c t ly on the " Lo g o s- sarx " 
tradit i on o f  Al exandr i a ,  c ontrary t o  the dyophys i t i sm o f  the 
Ant i ochene schoo l .  H i s  analys i s ,  however,  tends t o  po lar i ze the 
" Logos-anthropo s "  and "Logos- sarx " chr i s t o l o g i e s  to the extent 
that no via media or ove r l ap is r e c o gn i z ab l e . Gr i l lme i e r J s  
approach i s  much more f l exib l e . 
53 . Gr i l lme i e r , 1 : 368 - 37 1  pa ss im . 
5 4 . Th i s  t rans l a t i o n  from Ke l ly, 297 . 
55 . lbid . Se l l e r s  c or r e c t l y  ma int ains that the Cappadoc i ans 
rej ected any not i on of Chr i s t  as two persons , o r  the po s s ib i l i ty 
o f  two Sons ( se e  hi s exce rpt in Tap i a ,  1 1 2- 1 1 3 ) .  
5 6 . Gr i l lme i e r , 1 : 368 . 
Thu s ,  we find the i r  thought s on the chr i st o l o g i c a l  uni o n  
expr e ssed in such t e rms a s  "mingl ing , "  " fusion , " and " mixture . "  
These , a l ong with other fac tors,  h e l d  the Cappado c i an s  back 
from maki ng any t rue advancement s e i ther over Apo l l inar i s  o r  in 
t e rms of the two -nature doctr ine . The s imi l ar i t i e s  between the 
t r iumv i r ate and the Lao d i c e an are evident : both were avowed l y  
30 
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ant i -Ar i an ; both also operat e d  from the Al exandr i an " Logos-sarx " 
trad i t ion . However,  the sw ing ing o f  the pendu lum by Apo l l inar i s  
t o  the monophy s i  te ext reme brought about h i s  anat.hemati z a t i on at 
the l o c a l  syno ds of Al exandr i a  and Ant i o ch , in 378 and 379 
r e spe c t ive ly, wh i ch was confirmed by the s e c ond e cume n i c a l  
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c ounc i l  at Constant inople in 381 . Al though the dem i s e  o f  
Apo l l inar i an i sm could b e  c r e d i t e d  i n  part t o  the Cappadocian 
Fathers , the ir operat ive " Logos- sarx " framework h indered the i r  
ab i l i ty t o  see through the l o g i c a l  infe rence s  o f  the two-nature 
chr i st o logy ,  and nece ssitated the reac t i on by proponents of a 
5 7 . K e l l y ,  299 , summar i z e s  Gregory o f  Nyssa ' s  synthe s i s  
b y  c a l l ing attent i on to h i s  usage o f  "ming l ing " : " I n this 
' m ingl ing , ·  the f l e sh was pa s s ive , the Logos the act ive , e l ement , 
and a transformat i on o f  the human nature into the divine was 
init i ated . "  Th i s  d e i f i c at i on o f  Chr i st ' s  human nature made 
po s s ible the fu l l  r edempt i o n  of a race wh i ch par t i c ipated in the 
universal human i ty o f  Chr i st . Thi s  soter io l o g i c a l ly determi ned 
doctr ine o f  Chr i st move s away from the substance chr i st o logy 
wh i ch was enshr ined at Cha l c e don . 
58 . Ph i l i p Hughes , The Church in Crisis : A History of the 
General Couc ils . 325- 187 0 ( Garden Ci ty, NY : I mage Bo oks, 1967 ) ,  
4 7 - 4 9 , notes that the pr imary d o c t r ines addre ssed at the Counc i l  
o f  Con stant inople were the t r in i tar i an and Arian i s sue s , with the 
c hr i s t o l o gy o f  Apo l l inar i s  r e ce iv ing but a footnote to the 
pro c e e d i ng s . Th i s  may explain i t s  cont inued attract iveness t o  
" Logos- sarx " chr i st o l o g i e s  i n  the per i o d  pre c e e d ing Cha l cedon , 
and i t s  strong post-Cha l ce do n i an r e surge nce i n  the var i ous 
monophysite fac t i ons ( wh i ch wi l l  be the subj e c t  of our next two 
Chapt e rs ) . 
" Logos-anthropo s "  scheme . 
Cl e ar l y , chr i st o l o gy dur ing the third and fourth centur i e s  
was dominated by the " Logos- sarx " framework o f  t h e  A l exandr i an 
Scho o l . What i s  espe c i a l l y  important for this study i s  that 
hist o r i c  Chr i s t i anity has accept e d  as orthodox the the o l o g i an s  
of that trad i t i on such as Origen (methodo l o g i c a l l y  a n d  to a 
certain extent doctrinal l y ) ,  Athanasius , and the Cappado c ians . 
With the except i on o f  the Lat in Tertu l l ian , no other maj or 
the o l o g i an of the pre - N i c e ne age advocated the notion of Chr i st 
as one person i n  two -natur e s . On the other hand , howeve r , none 
of the suppo rters of the " Logos- sarx " chr i st o l o gy , exc ept for 
59 
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Apo l l inar ius , were c ondemned for the i r  v i ews . Undoubtedly , the 
scr iptura l t ermino l o gy of the " Logos- sarx " formu l a  forged its 
popu l ar ity both w i thin and wi thout the Al exandr i an tradition . 
The pre - Cha lcedonian h i s t o ry o f  dogma reve a l s  that for the mo st 
part , the Church was sat i s f i e d  w i th a moderate " Lo g o s - sarx " 
chr i st o l o gy .  
Obv i ously , proponent s o f  Cha l c edon have obj e c t e d  t o  the 
me asurement of the fourth c ounc i l  by standards o f  the third and 
fourth c entur i e s .  They have a l s o  po inted out that Cha l cedon c an 
on ly be unde r s t o o d  in the c ontext o f  the A l exandr i an-Antiochene 
d i a l e c t i c  wh ich deve l oped throughout the fourth century . I t  i s  
t o  th i s  c ounte r  chr i s t o l ogy that w e  now turn . 
59 . We wi l l  show , howeve r ,  that the v i ews o f  the Bi shop o f  
Lao d i c e a  have c ontinued t o  impact the doctr ine o f  the person o f  
Chr i st from Cha l c e don t o  the modern period (se e  Chapt e r  5 ff ) .  
CHAPTER 3 
Chr i st as Logos-Anthropo s 
The counter -po l e  t o  the dominant " Logos- sarx " chr i sto l ogy o f  
the A l exandr i an s  dur ing the t h i r d  and fourth centu r i e s  was the 
" Logo s- anthropo s "  framework wh i ch was deve l oped pr imar i ly by 
1 
the o l o g i an s  from the Ant i o chene trad i t i o n . Whi l e  the former 
e i the r den i e d  or i gnored the soul of Chr i st in emphas i z ing 
" f l e sh "  as body, the latter unde rstood Chr i s t  as genuine 
humanity , c ompo sed of both b o dy and soul . The var i ous via media 
chr i st o l o g i e s  between the Al exandr i an-Ant i o chene c ontinuum 
t e st i fy against the l im i t e d ,  and yet none the l e s s ,  r i g i d  struc ture 
accepted at Cha lcedon . Yet , Cha l c edon, in i t s  adopt i on o f  the 
two-nature formu l a , has been understood by many , inc luding the 
Ant i o chene s t.hemee l vee , 8. 8 8. v indic.5.t i on of An t i cu::-rhene t.heol og.!-' . 
Inter e st ingly, the o rthodoxy o f  many members o f  the An t i ochene 
2 
trad i t i on , wh i l e assume d by the Counc i l , was l at e r  que s t i oned and 
in some c a s e s  renounced ( se e  Chapte r  5 ) . Thi s  fact , howeve r , 
1 .  See e spe c i a l l y Se l l er s , Two Anc ient Christologies ,  who 
ful ly deve l ops both po l e s . Gr i l lme i e r J s  ana l ys i s  o f  fourth 
c entury chr i st o l o gy a l so uses th i s  d i alect i c . For our purpo s e s  
w e  w i l l  use the phrases " Lo go s - anthropos chr i sto l o gy " and 
"Ant i o chene trad i t i on "  interchange ably . Th i s  does not imply 
a s imple i dent i fi c at i on nor are we i gnor ing the fact that the 
scope o f  " Lo go s- anthropos "  chr i st o l o gy extends much further than 
Ant i och, o r  that Ant i och contr ibute d  much more t o  patr i stic 
the o l ogy than its chr i sto l o gy .  
2 .  And j us t i f i ab l y  s o ,  whe n  measured against the monophy s i t e  
c ounter-reac t i on to what they cons idered as Cha l c e donian hetero­
doxy (se e  Chapte r  5 ) . 
32 
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do e s  not n e c e s s ar i ly tran s l at e into a conc lus iv e stat ement on th e 
h e t erodoxy o f  t h e  t r ad i t i on as a who l e ,  nor o f  th e ind i v i duals in 
qu e st i on . I t  d o e s , howev e r , mak e ind i sp ens ibl e t o  th i s  s tudy a 
surv ey o f  the d ev e lopment o f  the " Logos-anthropos "  chr i st o l o gy 
b eg i nn ing w i th i t s  pr e l iminary rumb l i ngs at th e turn o f  th e 
fourth c entury . 
Antecedents to the " Lo!iios-Anthropos " Chr i stology 
Some h i st o r i an s  hav e po int e d  to Pau l of Samo sata as the 
3 
sourc e o f  Ant i o ch e n e  chr i st o l ogy . Th i s  as s e s sment i s  va l i d  only 
with r e gard to th e g en e ral t endenc i e s o f  the h e r e s i ar ch , but i s  
who l ly d e f e c t i v e  in i gnor ing th e und e r l y ing th e o l o g i c a l  and 
ph i l o soph i c a l  pr e suppo s i t i ons and the ov e r a l l  d i r ec t i on o f  th e 
part i e s .  For our purpo s e s , i t  wi l l  b e  mor e  exp e d i ent t o  b eg in 
with Eustathius ( or Eustac e )  o f  Ant i och . 
As an avow e d  oppon ent o f  Ar ius , and a champion o f  the N i c en e  
homoousios s e t t l em ent , Eustathius � c ontr ibut i on to th e " Logo s -
anthropo s "  chr i st o l o gy i s  two fo l d . I n  the f i rst plac e , his 
ins i s t enc e on the c ompl e t e  mind , body , and soul of Chr i st led t o  
4 
his d i st ingu i sh ing a " dual ity o f  natur e s  in th e God-man . "  Th e 
imm e d i at e  and c o r o l lary conc e rn--h i s  s e c ond contr i but i on- -was h i s  
att empt t o  exp l a i n  th e un i ty o f  t h e  d i st inct i ons i n  Chr i st using 
3 .  Thus S e eb er g , 248 , a s s e r t s  that the " l in ea l  r e lationship 
o f  Paul of Samo sata , Luc i an-Ar ius , D i o do ru s-Th eo do rus- - i s h e r e 
plainly trac e ab l e . "  Rav e n , 7 2 , po s i t s  Luc ian as th e f ound er o f  
th e Ant i ochen e Scho o l , but K e l l y , 230 , ass erts that Luc i an # s  
l i f e  and work " r ema ins a c omp l e t e  e n i gma " and d i s c ourag e s  such an 
idenfica t i o n . 
4 .  K e l l y , 283 . 
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an " indwe l l ing " framework : " The body [ o f Jesus] i s  the temple , 
the t abernac le , the house , the garment ( peribole ) o f  the Logos ,  
3 4  
in wh i ch he i s  c on c e a l e d  and through wh ich he works a s  through an 
5 
instrument . "  Both o f  these v i ews were dest ined t o  become the 
c o rnerstone of Ant i ochene chr i sto l o gy as they were substant i a l ly 
deve l oped by proponents o f  that Scho o l  throughout the f ourth 
6 
century . 
A l though d i r e c t ly descendant from the ant i -Pau l inan party o f  
the b i shop Me l e t ius o f  Ant i och ( who obj e c t e d  t o  the homoousios 
catchwo rd in oppo s i t i on t o  the Pau l i n i st s  who were f a i thfu l to 
Eustathius ) ,  the importance of Di odore ( or Di odoru s ) t o  Ant i o ch-
7 
ene chr i s t o l ogy c annot be underexaggerate d . Serving pr imar i l y 
as the b i shop o f  Tarsu s , Di odore was a c ontemporary a s  we l l  a s  an 
opponent o f  Apo l l inar i s . Thus , the d oub le pre d i c at i on in h i s  
exege s i s  o f  the Go spe l a c c ount s  sets forth " two subj e c t s  f o r  the 
8 
verbs in c redal st atement s about Chr i st . "  On the one hand , he 
5 .  Paraphrased by Gr i l lme i e r , 1 : 30 0- 1 .  
6 .  Thi s  l e ads Prest i ge , 1 3 6 , t o  g ive- - c o r r e c t l y  in our 
opinion-- Eustathius the t i t l e  " father of the Ant i o chene scho o l  
o f  Chr i s t o l o gy . " 
7 .  Gr i l lme i e r , 1 : 352-360 , argue s per suas iv e l y  that Diodo re J s  
d iv i s ive c hr i st o l o gy was worked out o f  the A l exandr i an " Logos­
sarx " framework r ather than the Ant i ochene " Lo g o s - anthropo s . "  
R .  Greer , " The Ant i o chene Chr i st o l o gy o f  Di odore o f  Tarsus , "  
Journal of Theo logical Studies 17 : 2  ( 1 9 66 ) , 341 , howeve r ,  in 
oppo s i t i on t o  Gr i l lme ie r , asserts that Di odore · s  is a ' ' Logo s­
anthropo s "  chr i st o l o gy " b o th i n  i t s  t e rmino l o gy and i n  i t s  
bib l i c a l and ph i l osoph i c a l  o r i entat i on . "  We agr e e  w i th F .  Young , 
From Nicea to Chalcedon ( Ph i l ade lph i a : Fort r e s s  Pre s s , 1983 ) , 
199 , when she says "whatever the r o o t s  o f  h i s  the o l ogy , it had 
deve l oped al ong the l ines wh i ch in many ways foreshadowed the 
ideas , i f  not the termino l gy , o f  the later Ant i o chene s . " 
8 .  Greer , 328 . 
recogn i z e d  the Logo s , and on the o ther , that " the Logos became 
f l e sh . " D i o do r e  understood " f l e sh , " however ,  in a who l i s t i c  
9 
sense as the " man born o f  Mary . " What i s  c ruc i a l  f o r  D iodore 
and the further dev e lopment of " Logos-anthropos "  chr i st o l o gy i s  
h i s  underst anding o f  the uni on o f  the person o f  Chr i s t : 
35 
. the Lord , when he was in the v i r g i n � s  womb-- and in 
po int of e ssenc e - - d i d  not posse s s  the honour of Sonsh i p . 
But whe n  he was fash ioned and b e c ame the Temple o f  God 
the Word , by v i r tue of r e c e iving the Only Begotten , he 
rece ive d the honour of the n ame , and part i c ipated in H i s  
honour . 1 0  
With t h i s  non- e s sent i a l , degree chr i st o l o gy , D i odore e schews the 
Alexandr i an concept of the un i o n  of Logos and f l e sh ,  and fore -
shadows The odore o f  Mopsuest i a # s  chr i st o l o g i c a l  union o f  grac e . 
Theodore o f  Mopsuest ia and the Ant iochene School 
I t  i s  in Theodore , b i shop o f  Mopsue s t i a  from 392 to 428 , that 
al l the strands of Ant i o chene the o l ogy and method o l o gy are woven 
into a c omprehensive " Logos-anthropo s "  chr i st o l o gy . H i s  vo lum i -
nous c ommentari e s  on Sc r ipture are r e f l e c t ive o f  h i s  acumen as a 
bib l i c al exe ge t e - -wh i ch fo l l owed the h i st o r i c a l -grammat ical 
9 .  Ibid . ,  336 . Greer , 337 , notes that D iodore # s  l anguage i s  
trad i t i on a l  and non-techn i c a l , and " should be i nt e rpreted bib l i­
c a l ly rather than phi l osoph i c a l ly . " Th i s  t endency character i se d  
the Ant i o chene scho o l , a n d  c ome s into ful l  f l owe r ing in Theodore 
o f  Mopsue s t i a , who has a l so been c a l l e d  " The Exe gete " of the 
anc i ent church ( se e  be l ow ) . 
1 0 . Di odore , Fragment 4 ,  quo t e d  i n  Gre e r , 337 . Greer , 34 1 ,  
a l s o  notes that even D i o do r e � s  communicat io idiomatum i s  not 
in t e rms of substance ,  but a " c ommun i on of hono r , grace , and 
worship . "  The f a i lure to acc ount for any metaphy s i c a l  o r  
e s sent i a l  un i on i n  the person o f  Chr i st--the perenn i a l  Achi l le s # 
he e l  o f  Ant i o c h i an chr i s t o l o gy- - i s  evident . 
36 
method charac t e r i s t i c  of the Ant i o chene scho o l - - rathe r than a s  a 
syst emat i c  the o l o g i an .  As The odore unde r stands i t , " the work o f  
re dempt ion invo lve s a doub l e  agency . I t  requ i r e s  t o  be the deed 
of both God and man--the product at once of divine s e l f-giving 
1 1  
and o f  human obe d i ence . "  I t  i s  already evident that Theodore 
may we l l  have been the f i r st t o  c onstruct an anthropo l o g i c a l  
chr i st o l o gy .  I t  i s  a l s o  c l e ar that for the Mopsue st i an , " the 
idea o f  a genuinely human v i c t o ry i s  central . . .  and the sou l o f  
Chr i st i s  not mere l y  a the o l og i c a l  construct i on but a r e l igi ous 
1 2  
c oncept o f  pr imary importanc e . "  Th i s  natural ly r e su l t e d  in 
13 
The o dore � s  abhorrence of Apo l l inar i s � mia physis f o rmula , and 
l e d  to h i s  st r i ct emp l oyment o f  two-nature exege s i s  by wh ich he 
appe ared to l og i c a l ly expound the Gospe l dat a . Thus , W i l e s  
summa r i z e s  that wh i l e  " everyth ing i s  attr ibuted to o n e  person , 
. the var i ety o f  phras ing in the Gospe l texts bears ind i rect 
14 
yet e qua l ly c l e ar witness t o  the d i fference of the natures . "  
Theodore , howeve r , was not obl ivi ous to the probl em o f  the 
un ity of Chr i st wh i ch was acce ntuated by two -nature exeges i s . 
Th i s  he sought t o  r e s o lve by suggest ing a " pr o sopic un i on " : 
1 1 . R .  A .  N o rr i s , Manhood and Christ : A Study in the 
Christology of Theodore of Mopsuest ia ( Oxford : Clarendon Pre s s , 
1 9 63 ) , 19 6 .  
1 2 . F i she r , 129 . 
1 3 . Norr i s , 7 9 - 1 2 2 , examines the probl ems r e garding Chr i st ' s  
unity inherent in Apo l l inar i s '  anthropo l o gy v i s- a-v i s  Theo do r e . 
The forme r � s  anthropo l o gy unde rstood f l e sh as c omp l e t e l y  pas s ive 
and subservient to a r at i onal soul . Chr i st ' s  human soul , i f  
exi stent , was i rrat i ona l , according t o  Apo l l inar i s . 
1 4 . W i l e s , The Spiritual Gospe l ,  1 34 . 
37 
a un i on wh i ch has its root in the fact that by God � s  grac i ous 
init i at ive th i s  human l i fe [ Je sus ] i s  perfect l y  at one, in i t s  
1 5  
wi l l ing and act ing, w i th t h e  Logos . "  However , l ike h i s  t eacher 
Di odore , the b i shop o f  Mopsue st i a  was unab l e  t o  avo i d  denying an 
ont o l o g i c a l  or hypo stat i c  union : 
So God � s  indwe l l ing [ note again Eustathius � concept ] 
c annot be a mat ter o f  e s sence o r  o f  a c t iv i t y . What 
r ema ins? . . . It is obv i ously appropr i a t e  t o  spe ak of 
indwe l l i ng be ing a matter of good p l e a sure . " Good 
p l e asure " i s  the name for that very good and exce l l ent 
w i l l  of God which he exe r c i s e s  because p l e ased with tho s e  
who a r e  e arne s t ly devoted t o  h im .  1 6  
I t  i s  apparent that the Mopsuest i an � s  " indwe l l ing " chr i st o l ogy so 
int r i n s i c  to the Ant i o chene t r ad i t i on amount s  to a r e duc t i on i st 
doctr ine o f  the I nc arnat ion . The defects o f  Theodore � s  chr i sto-
l o gy , howeve r ,  are further c ompl i c a t e d  by h i s  employment o f  
Pe l a g i an theme s i n  h i s  anthropo l o gy . Cl e ar l y , Theodore � s  appe al 
to the ana l ogy of grace to exp l a i n  the I n c arnat i on l e ads to a 
d i l emma : 
The c onvent i ons o f  the ana logy he empl oys sugge st that 
the Man by h i s  purpo ses and act i on s  e l i c i t s  God � s  grac e . 
On the other hand, i t  i s  God � s  un i que provi dent i a l  
purpo se that exp l a ins the Man � s  purpo se s and act i ons . 1 7  
1 5 . R .  A .  N o r r i s ,  The Christo logical Controversy ( Sources 
in Early Chri st ian thought ) ( Ph i l ade lphi a :  For t r e s s  Press , 1 9 80 ) , 
25 . 
1 6 .  Theodore , On the Incarnat ion , Book VI I , i n  W i l e s-Santer , 
58 . 
17 . R .  Greer , " The Ana l o gy o f  Grace in the Theodore o f  
Mopsue st i a ' s  Chr i s t o l gy, " Journal of Theological Studies 34 : 1  
( 1 983 ) , 9 6 . I nterest ingly , the great We stern the o l o g i an ,  St . 
38 
Thu s ,  Su l l ivan is ent i r e ly a c curate when he says that in 
c ontrast to the " Logos- sarx " chr i sto lo gy ,  The o do r e  " s imply does 
not c once ive of the Word as the one pe rson invo lved ; the Word i s  
j ust one o f  the two nature s ,  s t anding i n  symme t r i c a l  r e l ation 
w ith the homo assumptus to the one person who i s  the e ffect o f  
1 8  
the i r  un i on . " I n  th i s  l i ght,  the pr imary defect o f  Theodore ' s  
chr i st o l o gy li e s  in h i s  c oncept i on o f  the un ity o f  Chr i st in 
terms o f  a tertium guid . Gr i llme i e r  c onc lude s thu s : 
But what he ch i e fly lacks i s  the recogn i t i on ,  r o oted so 
deeply in A l exandr i an intu i t ion,  that in Chr i st the 
" Logo s "  is the one " I "  and the one subj ect . The human 
nature i s  gu i t e  subord inate t o  thi s " I " .  Theodore seems 
to put th i s  one " I "  as a third e l ement over and above the 
two natur e s ,  wh i ch r e su lt s  from them . 19 
I n  spi t e  of h i s  expl i c i t  den i a l s  of two pe rsons in Chr i s t ,  
Theodore ' s  " one person in two nature s "  formu l a  fa i l s  t o  give any 
sat i sfac t o ry exp lana t i o n  o f  the chr i sto l o g i c a l  un i on . I n  h i s  
best e ffort,  The odore wr i t e s , " The unity o f  person i s  recogn i z e d  
Augustine , a l so ut i l i z e d  the ana l o gy o f  grace t o  exp l a i n  the 
un ity of Chr i st , but only with i n  h i s  str i c t ly predest inar ian 
system in oppo s i t i on t o  Pe lagius . H i s  f amous " unity o f  body 
and soul " analo gy wh i ch argues that the c onj uct ion o f  God as 
spir i t  and the soul o f  man i s  not as probl emat i c  in c ontrast t o  
that between man ' s  body ( c o rpo r e a lity ) and sou l ( sp i r i tuality ) 
carr ied much influence i n  the subsequent h i st o ry o f  chr i st o l o gy . 
We w i l l  not extend our c omments on August ine ' s  chr i st o lo gy any 
further inasmuch as h i s  c ontribut i on s  to Cha l cedon wer e  rathe r  
ins i gn i f i c ant,  and a t  a n y  rat e ,  pr imar i l y  f i ltered through Le o 
the Great ( se e  Chapte r  4 ) . 
1 8 . F .  A .  Sul livan , The Chri sto logy of Theodore of Mopsues­
� .  Series Facultatis Theo logicae , no . 82 ( Rome : Un ivers itat i s  
Grego r i anae , 1 9 5 6 ) ,  282 . 
1 9 . Gr i l lme i e r ,  1 : 4 3 1 . 
by the f act that (the Wor d ) accompl i she s eve ryth ing through him 
2 0  
[ the man] . "  Furthe r ,  The odore does nothing to a l l ay the fears 
of h i s  opponent s when f o l l ow ing Matt . 1 9 : 6 , he uses the anal ogy 
of the husband and w i fe " who are no l onger two prosopa but one , 
2 1  
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though it is evi dent that the nature s are d i st inct . "  Theodore J s  
v i ew o f  the human ity i n  Chr i s t  in t e rms o f  a mor a l  agent " a l l  two 
o ften leaves the impr e ss i on that the un i on in Chr i s t  was ach i eved 
2 2  
by the assumpt i on o f  an alre ady se l f- suff i c i ent man . " I f  i t  c an 
indeed be demonstrate d  that Nestorius was dependent on The odore J s  
chr i st o l o gy , then Su l l ivan J s  the s i s  that The odore o f  Mopsue s t i a  
2 ':1  • .. J 
was the " Father o f  Nesto r i an i sm "  appe ars j ust i f i ab l e . 
The Chri stology of Nestorius 
G .  L .  Pre st ige appe ars t o  support Su l l ivan J s  the s i s  when he 
wro t e  " a l l  that Ne stor ius d i d  was t o  put a raz or - l ike d i a l e c t i c a l  
edge o n  The odore J s  t o o l s  and app ly them t o  the cutt ing up o f  
Apol l i nar i an i sm o r  anyth ing e l se that he cons i de r e d  t o  be tray an 
24 
Apo l l inar i an charac t e r . "  Whi l e Ne stor ius J usage o f  The odore · s  
2 0 .  The o d o re , On the Incarnation , Book VI I ,  in Norr is , 
Chr istological Controversy , 1 1 8 . My emphas i s  h i gh l i ghts the 
c ontent i on that The odore d i d  not ho l d  to a me taphy s i c a l  union . 
2 1 . Qu oted in N o r r i s ,  Manhood and Christ , 1 5 1- 1 5 2 . 
22. Gri l lme i er , 1 : 429 . 
2 3 . According t o  Su l l ivan , 284 , the b a s i c  d e fect o f  Nesto­
r i an i sm was its den i a l  that the one prosopon " o f  whom one c an 
pre d i c ate what b e l ongs t o  both divin ity and humanity i s  actual ly 
the Div ine Person of the Word . " We have shown that was e ssen­
t i a l l y the po s i t i on o f  Theodore . 
24. Pre s t i ge , 1 4 1 . There i s  no ind i cat i on that Su l l ivan 
re l i ed on Pre s t i ge J s  e ar l i er Bampton Lec ture s .  
me thodo l o gy may have l e d  him t o  s im i l ar c onc lus i ons,  we must 
recognize that the pr imary opponent of the former was Cyr i l  o f  
Al exandr i a ,  a l e ss ext reme student o f  Apo l l inar i s . Furthe r ,  
4 0  
Ne st o r i an stud i e s  have b e e n  comp l icated b y  h i s  r ather early e x i t  
as a p l ayer f r o m  the stage o f  t h e  pre-Chal cedonian debate s .  H i s  
untac t fu l  and a t  t imes obnoxi ou s  dogmat i sm was e xp l o i t e d  b y  h i s  
adve rsar i e s  and l e d  t o  h i s  condemnat i on a t  the Counc i l  o f  Eph e su s  
in 431 . I t  was dur ing the next two decades that the ex i l ed 
pat r i arch of Constant inop l e  wro t e  h i s  apo l o gy, The Bazaar of 
25 
Herac l e i des . I n  th i s  r e c ent ly unearthed work, i t  i s  c l ear that 
Nestor ius had " read and we l c omed the .Tmn.e. of Leo thus indicat ing 
2 6  
that h e  stood a t  the very gatewey o f  Chalce don . "  No l e ss a 
pat r i s t i c  scho l ar than J .  F .  Bethune-Bake r  reve r sed h i s  assess-
ment of the trad i t i onal verd i c t  passed on Nestor ius upon 
2 7  
examin ing the deposed pat r i arch ' s  Bazaar . Atten t i on to thi s 
work i s  therefore i mper at ive for the study o f  Cha l c e donian 
chr i st o l o gy . 
F .  Young has suc c inc t l y  d e f ined Ne storius ' three bas ic 
2 5 . Nestorius,  The Bazaar o f  Heracleides , e d s  and trans . 
G .  R .  Dr iver and Leonard Hodgson ( 1 9 2 5 ,  repr int , N ew York : AMS 
Pre ss , I nc . ,  197 8 ) . For a defense o f  the authent i c ity o f  the 
d i sput e d  por t i ons o f  th i s  work, see Roberta Che s tnut ,  " Two 
' Prosopa ' in Nestoriu s J Bazaar , "  Journal of Theological Studies 
2 9 : 2  (1 97 8 ) , 39 1 - 39 8 . 
2 6 . R i chard Kyle , " Ne st o r ius : The Part i a l  Rehab i l i t ati on o f  
a He r e t i c , "  Journa l o f  the Evange l ical Theological Society 32 : 1  
(1 989 ) ,  8 2 . 
27 . Compar e  Be thune-Bake r ' s  Early History o f  Christian 
Doctrine , 255- 2 8 0 ,  with h i s  l at e r  Nestorius and H i s  Teaching : 
A Fresh Examinat ion o f  the Evidence (1 9 0 8 ,  repr in t ,  New York : 
Kraus Repr int Co . ,  1 9 69 ) , e sp .  Chapte r  VI , " J Two Persons ' not the 
Teaching of Nestor ius . "  
metaphy s i c a l  t e rms , ousia ( substance ) ,  physis ( nature ) ,  and 
prosopon ( person ) :  
4 1  
A thing J s  ousia i s  what it i s  in i t se l f ; i t s  physis i s  
i t s  t o ta l i ty o f  qual i t i e s , what g ives i t  i t s  d i st inc t ive 
charac t e r i st i c s ; i t s  prosopon i s  i t s  concrete man i fes­
t at i on , its ext e rnal pre sentat i on . 28 
Thu s , he could say , " I f  God the Word became f l e sh by nature and 
r ema ined God as he was , then God the Word was two ousias natu-
29 
r a l ly . " Furthe r ,  he c ou l d  obj e c t  to the mj a physis formu l a  
l a t e r  acc epted as the doctr ine o f  t h e  hypo stat i c  un i on by assert-
ing , " i f the un i on o f  the d i v i n i ty and the humanity resulted in 
one nature , that one is ne i ther that o f  God nor that of man , but 
30 
another nature which is fore i gn to a l l  nature s . "  I t  was , how-
eve r ,  Nest o r ius J " use of the word hypostasi s  as prac t i c a l l y  
3 1  
synonymous w i th ousia " that has been the great e st source o f  
c onfu s i on and c ontroversy . Thus , he could say that in Chr i st was 
two ous ias , two nature s ,  o r  two hypostases . Clearly , this was 
c ontrary to the one hypo stat i c  un i on of the Alexandr i an " Logos-
sarx " formu l a t i o n . 
Th e amb i gu i t i e s  in Nestorius J Bazaar are furthe r  acc entuate d  
b y  h i s  two f o l d  u sage o f  prosopon . H i s  f irst usage has been noted 
above in Young � s  summary . Th i s  prosopon was used synonymous ly 
28 . Young , 236 . 
29 . N e s t or ius , 15 . 
30 . Ibid . , 36 . Obv i ously , N e st o r ius ant i c i pat e d  that h i s  
adver sar i e s  wou l d  deny the person o f  Chr i st as a tert ium guid and 
thus prove h i s  po int . 
31 . Bethune-Baker , Nestorius and His Teaching , 5 1 . 
with hypostasis and pointed t o  the externa l form o f  a nature . 
For N e st o r ius , every substanc e ( natur e ) had a d i st inct f o rm ,  
wh i ch he c a l l e d  i t s  prosopon . Thus , wh i le body and soul wer e  
3 2  
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incomp l e t e  natur e s , man J i s  a c ompl e t e  nature . "  And s ince the 
Logos was comp l e t e ly d iv ine by nature , he spoke o f  two ousias i n  
Chr i s t  "which l e ft the impr e s s i on that h e  uph e l d  the d o c t rine o f  
33 
two persons art i f i c ia l ly l inke d t o ge the r . "  Second l y , howeve r ,  
fo l l owing The odore , Nestorius spoke o f  a " prosopic un i on " : 
" Th e  two nature s  wh i ch are uni t e d  vo luntar i ly are not s a i d  t o  be 
34 
un i t e d  natural ly , but prosopical ly . "  By thi s ,  N e s t o r ius appe ars 
to have had noth ing in mind othe r than " the und iv i de d  appe arance 
35 
o f  the h i s t o r i c  J e sus Chr i st . "  C l e ar l y , N e st o r ius po s i t e d  
un i ty and dua l ity at d i f fe rent me taphy s i c a l  l eve l s  in the I ncar� 
nate stat e . For N e s t o r ius , " the un i on o f  the two persons resu l t s  
i n  a new person , name ly , the person o f  J e sus , o f  whi ch the 
o r i ginal two per sons are c omponent parts , wher e as the un i on o f  
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the two nature s  d o e s  not r e su l t  i n  a new nature . "  Here aga in , 
Nestor ius s t e e r s  d angerously c l o s e  to The odore · s  c onc ept o f  un i ty 
wh i ch imp l i e d  a tertium quid ( se e  above , p .  38 ) .  
32 . Gr i l lme i e r , 1 : 5 0 6 . 
33 . Ky l e , 8 1 . 
34 . Nestor ius , 38 . 
35 . Fr i e dr i ch Loo fs , Nestorius and His Place in the History 
of Christ i an Doctr ine ( Cambr i dge : Un ive r s i t y  Pre s s , 1 9 14 ) ,  7 9 . 
Che stnut , 404- 4 0 6 , finds thre e  c omp l ementary aspec t s  t o  Nest o ­
r ius · " prosopic uni on " : that o f  the wi l l , that o f  act iv i ty and 
ope r at i on , and f i na l l y that of reve l at i on . 
36 . Car l E .  Braaten , " Modern I n t e rpretat i ons o f  Ne stor ius , "  
Church Hi story 32 : 3  ( 1 9 63 ) , 2 6 4 . 
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Undoubt e d l y , N e st o r ius � chr i st o l ogy was anchor e d  upon two 
fund ament a l  ax i oms : the ph i l o soph i c a l  c oncept o f  divine impassi-
b i l i ty f i rst introduced by Tertu l l i an ,  and the sote r i o l og i c a l  
premi s e  set forth b y  Gregory o f  Naz i anzas : 
. . .  the human and the divine had t o  b e  un i t e d  c l o s e ly 
e nough to ach i ev e  the salvat i on , but not s o  c l o s e l y  a s  to 
r e nder it irre l evant t o  man as man-- o r  t o  i nvo lve the 
d ivine in the suffe r ing o f  the c r o s s . 37 
In attempt ing to ho l d  the two nature s  i n  t e n s i on , h owever ,  the 
que st i on r emains whe ther N e s t o r ius succ e e d e d  in mainta ining the 
un i ty o f  Chr i st . H i s  chr i s t o l o gy a l so ut i l i z e d  the " indwe l l ing " 
framework o f  the Ant i o chene trad i t i on . Thi s  was a l so suppl emen-
ted by h i s  borrow ing o f  the t r i n i t ar i an c oncept o f  perichoresis 
fi rst advanced by the Cappadoc i ans in r e interpr e t ing the 
commun icat io idiomaturo : 
Just as in the Holy Trinity , the thre e  prosopa are j o ined 
through the one ousia and thus penetrate e ach other in 
e ssence so in Chr i st the two ous iai penetrate e ach o ther 
wi thout c onfus ion to f o rm the unity of one prosopon . 38 
However , the impenetrab l e  mystery surround ing this c onc ept for 
the doctr ine of the t r inity--wh ich st i l l  did not ensure l apse s  
into t r i the i sm-- remained for chr i s t o l ogy . As i t  was for his 
mentor , there was sti l l  no guarentee of the un ity of Ne stor ius � 
Chr i st . 
That N e s t o r ius d i d  not c onsider h ims e l f  " a  Nest o r i an in the 
37 . P e l ikan , 1 : 254 . 
3 8 . Gr i l lme i e r , 1 : 5 1 6 . 
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c l as s i c  sense o f  the word " s e ems abundant ly c l e ar as he repe at -
e d l y  denied that he he l d  t o  a doctr ine o f  two Sons . R .  Chestnut 
has asserted , based on her study o f  N e stor ius · use o f  prosopon in 
the Bazaar that h i s  
bas i c  chr i st o l ogy pre sents t o  the twent i eth c entury a 
far better place t o  b e g in t o  st ructure a chr i st o l ogy in 
modern t e rms than his more suc c essful opponent s ,  for it 
take s into s e r i ous a c c ount the actua l r e a l ity of the 
func t i on ing humanity of Chr i st , a s  a genu ine human be ing 
with no t r i cks up h i s  s l e eve . 40 
Howeve r ,  whi l e  c ontempo rary scho l arship has suc c e e de d  t o  a l arge 
degree in r e s t o r i ng the image and orthodoxy of the c ondemned 
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heres i arch , the fact that he was init i a l ly rej e c t e d  c aut ions 
aga inst an unc r i t i c a l  adopt i on o f  his chr i st o logy for the modern 
age . What i s  c l e a r  i s  that the " Logos-anthropo s "  chr i s t o l ogy 
argued by the Ant i o chene s f l oundered on e i ther one o f  two po i nt s : 
that o f  ma intain ing the un i ty o f  the person o f  Chr i st o r  that o f  
avo i d ing a tertium quid in th e inc arnate state . 
39 . Ke l l y ,  3 1 6 . 
40 . Che stnut , 409 . Wh i l e  s imi l ar in many r e spe c t s , the 
re-emergence o f  the Ant i o chene " fr om be l ow "  chr i st o l ogy in the 
modern era d i ffers from the pat r i st i c  v e r s i o n  in two important 
r e spects : that o f  h i st o r i c a l  method , and under ly ing ph i lo soph i ­
c a l  pre suppo s i t i on s  ( se e  Chapt e r  7 ) . 
4 1 . Since the d i s c overy o f  The Bazaar of Heracleides , most 
sch o l ars agr e e  with Bethune-Baker , Nestorius and His Teaching , 
1 7 4 , who concludes that N e s t o r ius "used expr e s s i ons wh ich cou l d  
only b e  interpr e t e d  a s  ' orthodox · ( in accor dance that i s ,  with 
the d e f in i t i ons of Chal c e don ) . "  Loo f s , 1 2 6 , c ontends that 
Nestorius wa s " ne arer to the o l dest the o l og i c a l  t r ad i t i on and 
nearer to the N .  T .  than th i s  later [ i . e . , Cha l c e d o n i an ]  
orthodoxy i t se l f . "  For a fa i r ly c omprehens ive survey o f  re c e nt 
Nestorian stud i e s--mo s t  o f  wh i ch c oncur w ith the c onc lus ions o f  
Be thune-Bake r  and Loo fs - - s e e  Braaten , 2 5 1 - 2 67 . 
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The t a sk remains , however , for an i nvest igat i on o f  the 
phi l o soph i c a l  and c onc eptual categor i e s  whi ch operated w i thin the 
e c c l e s i a st i c a l  and po l i t i c a l  c ircumstanc e s  of the f i fth c entury 
that h i nd e r e d  any fru i t fu l  d i a l o gue from deve l oping betwe en 
N e s t o r ius and his opponents .  The final wor d  on the v i ab i l i ty o f  
Ne stor ius � chr i st o lo gy w i l l  have t o  awai t  the anal y s i s  o f  the 
h i st o r i c a l  context whe re in the batt l e s  b e tween the A l ex andrians 
and Ant i o chenes we r e  wage d , the outcome of wh i ch was the 
Cha l c edonian de f in i t i on . The se events w i l l  now o c cupy our 
attent i on . 
CHAPTER 4 
The Road t o  Cha l c e don 
Wher e as the pr imary doctr ine debate d  throughout the fourth 
c entury was that of the Trini ty , the c ontrover s i e s  o f  the fi fth 
c entury revolved spec i fi ca l ly around that o f  the I n carnat i on . 
Further , howev e r , the e c c l e s i ast i c a l  and po l i t i c a l  deve l opments 
in the ha l f  c entury pre c e ding Cha l ce don we re c ruc i a l  t o  the 
formu l at i on of the two-nature dogma and c l early depict that the 
forces wh i ch strugg l e d  t o  produce thi s defin i t i on we r e  not 
l imited pr inc ipa l ly to the the o l o g i c a l  o r  even r e l i g i ous . Thus , 
the v i ab i l ity o f  the Cha l c e donian statement wi l l  have t o  be 
assessed aga inst this background . 
The Nestorian-Cyr i l l ian Debates 
The event wh i ch seems to have t r i ggered the c ontroversy 
appears t o  have been Nestor ius · " Fi rst Se rmon Against the 
Theotokos " whi ch he preache d at the end o f  the f i r st year o f  h i s  
appo intment t o  the b i shopr i c  o f  Constant inople in 4 2 8 . I n  
ho l d ing str ict l y  t o  h i s  two- nature v i ew o f  the person o f  Chr i s t , 
Nestorius thundere d :  
Doe s  God have a mother? . . . A c re ature d id not produce 
h im who is uncr e at e ab l e  . . . rath e r  she gave b irth to 
the human b e ing , the instrument o f  the Godhe ad . The Ho ly 
Spi r i t  d i d  not c reate God the Logo s [ Matt . 1 : 20 ]  . .  
Rather h e  forme d out o f  the V i rg i n  a t empl e  for God the 
Logo s , a t empl e  in whi ch he dwe l t . 1 
1 .  Ne stor ius , " Fi r st Se rmon Against Theotokos , "  quoted i n  
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I n  place of Tbeotokoa , N e stor ius sugge sted Christotokos , 
f o l l ow ing his unde r st and ing o f  Chr i st as one person c onj o ined in 
2 
two nature s .  I n  so doing , however ,  the patr i arch o f  Constanti-
nopl e  was attack ing a l i turgi c a l  confe s s i on wh ich had been in 
vo gue f o r  ove r  a century , and " though h i s  intent i ons were good , 
[ he ]  made the m i stake o f  halt ing a kerygmat i c  evo lut ion o f  age 
3 
and the o l o gical va lue he d i d  not ful ly apprec i at e . "  
N e st o r ius J s e rmon drew immed i at e  attent i on from Cyr i l , 
archb i shop o f  A lexandr i a  s i nce 4 1 2 . Cyr i l J s  i n i t i a l  re spons e s  
bet r ay the fact that he was " tot a l ly ob l iv i ous t o  the concerns 
4 
wh i ch prompt e d  N e stor ius J r emarks . "  Cyr i l  wrongl y  unde rstood 
Ne storius to att r ibute a l l  o f  J e sus J sav ing acts s o l e l y  to h i s  
human nature . I n  re sponse , the Archb i shop set out t o  safeguard 
" the pe rmanenc e and sure ty of h i s  salvat ion by a s c r ibing i t  
ent i r e l y  t o  the power o f  God in ove r c oming the we akne sses o f  s in 
5 
and human i ty . "  
Nor r i s , Christological Controversy , 1 2 4- 1 2 5 . Again , N e st o r iu s J 
ext reme h e sitance in applying the coromunicat io idiomatum as the 
A lexandr i ans did is evi dent . 
2 .  N e storius was not c omp l e t e ly dogmat i c  on th i s  issue . 
Fisher , 1 3 3 ,  n o t e s  that he was "wi l l ing to conc e de the use o f  
theotokos . . .  on the understand ing that it d o e s  not s igni fy 
that de ity was b orn o f  Mary but that the un ion o f  manhood with 
de ity from the moment o f  Chr ist J s  concept ion mak e s  t h i s  t i t l e  
permissib l e . " 
3 .  Gr i l lme i e r , 1 : 447-448 . 
4 .  Robert L .  Wi lken , " Tr ad i t i on , Exege s i s , and the 
Chr i sto l og ical Cont rove r s i e s , " Church History 34 : 2  ( 1 9 65 ) , 136 . 
5 .  F .  M .  Y oung , " Chr i sto l o g i c a l  I de as in the Gre e k  Commen­
tar i e s  on the Epi s t l e  to the Hebr ews , "  Journal of Theo logical 
Studies 2 0 : 1  ( 1 9 69 ) , 1 5 3 . Young , 1 5 4 , goes on to po int out that 
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Ant i o chene formu l a  " in two natur e s , " and a l l owed h im t o  uni fy 
the pe r s on o f  Chr ist w ithout detrac t i ng from the fact o f  h i s  
human ity as we l l  as de ity : 
The nature o f  the Word has not passed into the nature of 
the f l e sh ,  nor has that of the f l e sh into that o f  the 
Word . Rather ,  i t  i s  with e ach nature r e t ain ing its own 
d i st inct ive characte r , and be ing per c e iv e d  as such , that 
the i n e f fab l e  and inconce ivab l e  uni on of the Word wh ich 
we have j ust de scr ibed d i s c l o s e s  t o  us one nature o f  the 
Son , though , a s  we have said one incarnate nature . 10 
Th i s  understand i ng a l l owe d for a r e a l  c ommun i c at i on o f  propert i e s  
wh ich sanc t i oned the t i t l e  Tbeotokos . 
I t  was c l e ar that Cyr i l  was unab l e , e i ther t e rmino logical ly 
or c onc eptua l l y , to agree with the Ant i o chene s .  I n  the first 
place , Cyr i l  understood ousia and hypo stasis " t o me an the same 
thing as appl i e d  to the divine nature , but not as app l i e d  to the 
11 
human natur e . "  Secondly , the A l exandr i an urge d st r i ct adherence 
to Scriptura l  t e rmino l o gy for a l l  dogmat ic and c re e dal formu la-
t i on , arguing , " S ince inspired Scr ipture says that be suffer e d  
' in the f l e sh , ' it i s  b e t t e r  f o r  us t o  say t h e  same r ather than 
1 2  
' in human nature . ' " Furthe r ,  Cyr i l  fo l lowed the tradit ion o f  
h i s  s e e  in assert ing the dominance o f  the Log o s  i n  the person o f  
Chr i st . Th i s  i s  evidenced in part by h i s  exeg e s i s  o f  John 1 : 14 
1 0. Cyr i l ,  Second Letter to Succensus , in W i l e s- Santer , 68 . 
Cyr i l  bas i c a l l y  e quat e d  the f l e sh and human natur e . 
11. Harnack , 4 : 1 7 6 .  Th i s  d i st inction was r ec o gn i z e d  by 
Nestorius who asked " whether after a l l  Cyr i l  a lways me ans by 
hypostasis what he [ Ne stor ius ] c a l l s  prosopon " ( Gr i l lme ier , 
1: 508 )  . 
12. Cyr i l ' s  Second Letter to Succ e nsus , in W i l e s- Sante r ,  7 1 .  
whe r e  he understood human nature t o  be " ac qu i r e d  by the subj e c t  
Word as an acc i dent , and thereby i nhe r e s  within the subj e c t , 
truly be l onging t o  h im and occasi on ing real chang e , in c i r cum-
1 3  
stanc e , not i n  substanc e . "  I t  woul d  thus appear that Cyr i l ' s  
chr i st o l o gy fai l s  on two c ount s : that o f  t ruly mainta in ing 
Chr i st ' s  e ssential un ity- -wh ich , i f  true , para l l e l s  the s ame 
probl em c on fronted by the Ant i o chenes--and that o f  l ac king the 
fu l l  range of authent i c  human ex i stenc e . 
The years 429-430 saw a sharp e sc a l at i on i n  host i l i t ie s  as 
the b i shops o f  Constant inop l e  and A l exandr i a  exchange d l e t t e r s  
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and re futat ions . Th i s  inc luded Cyr i l ' s  Third Letter to Nestorius 
wherein twe lve anathemat i z at ions we re de creed against Ne stor ius 
1 4  
and tho se who h e l d  t o  h i s  t e aching s . The adro i t  e c c l e s iast i c a l  
and po l i t i c a l  manueve r s  b y  t h e  A l e xandr i an , c oup l e d  w i th the l e s s  
tactfu l  harangues o f  N e s t o r ius l e d  t o  the latter ' s  condemnat ion 
1 5  
a t  the third e cume n i c a l  c ounc i l  o f  Ephe sus i n  4 3 1 . Two years 
1 3 . Ruth S i dda l s , " Lo g i c  and Chr i sto l ogy in Cyr i l  o f  
Al exandr i a , " Journal of Theological Studies 38 : 2  ( 1 9 87 ) , 354 . 
1 4 . For a c opy o f  the l e t t e r , see Christology of the Later 
Fathers , e d s . Edward R .  Hardy and Cyr i l  C .  Richardson ( Ph i l a­
de lphia : We stmi nster Press , 1 9 5 4 ) ,  349-35 4 . For a suc c inct 
di scuss i on of the twe lve anathemat i z a t i ons v i s-a-v i s  Ne stor ius , 
see Ke l ly , 324-32 6 . 
1 5 . C l e ar l y , Cyr i l was mo t ivated both po l it i c a l ly as we l l  a s  
theo l o g i c a l ly . Prest ige , 127- 1 30 , supe rb ly r e c ount s the ent i r e  
affair and suggests that Cyr i l  may have a c t e d  in t h e  interests o f  
increas ing the prominence o f  h i s  s e e  and ga ined h i s  ends "by 
who l e sa l e  v i o l ence and br ibe ry . . . [ spend ing ] l arge sums in 
' present s '  to pa l ac e  o ff i c i a l s . "  That the archb i shop o f  Alex­
andria was not inter e s t e d  so l e ly in reso lving the the o l ogica l  
di ffe renc e s  between h imse l f  and N e s t o r ius i s  a l so e v i de nt . 
Rather than see ing Eph e sus a s  a forum where in doctr inal mat t e r s  
c ou l d  be aired and debat e d , Cyr i l  c ame to t h e  c ounc i l  s o l e l y  t o  
" execute the po l i cy previously agree d  upon between h imse l f  and 
5 1  
l at e r , a " Fo rmu l a  o f  Reun i on " appeared and s eemingly appeased the 
1 6  
A l exandr i an s  and r e c onc i l e d  the oppo s ing trad i t i ons . Thi s  
momentary peac e , however , proved t o  b e  but a b r i e f  r e sp i t e  t o  
17 
the l ong and b i t t e r  c ontrove r s i e s . 
From the Counc i l  o f  Ephesus to the " Robber Synod " 
Upon the d eath o f  Cyr i l  in 444 , h i s  succ e s s o r  t o  the see o f  
A l exandr i a , D i o s co rus , r enewed h o st i l i t i e s  w i th the Ant i ochenes 
by " emphat i c a l ly r e j e c t ing the formu l a , � two nature s � , because , 
to h i s  mind , i t  c ar r i e d  with i t  the d i v i d ing o f  that one Person 
18 
into a duad of Sons . " Under his auspi c e s , the age d monk , 
Eutyche s ,  revive d Apo l l inar i an i sm and carr i e d  it t o  i t s  extreme 
conclus i o n . Hi sto r i ca l ly ,  h e  has been under stood as " the founder 
of [ the ] v i rtua l l y Doc e t i c form of monophysi t i sm ,  t e ach ing that 
19 
the Lord � s  humanity was t o t a l l y  absorbed by h i s  div i n i ty . "  
the We stern Pope " - - a  po l i cy unden i ab l y  formulated by , and 
favo r ing , the A l exandr i an party . 
Thi s  
1 6 . Ke l l y ,  328 , noted that thi s  document , a l so known as the 
" Symb o l  of Uni on , " was " undoubte d l y  drafted by [ the Ant iochene ] 
Theodoret o f  Cyrus " ( to whom we wi l l  r e turn be l ow ) . For the 
text , see a l so Hardy-Richardson , 355- 359 . 
17 . I n  sp i t e  o f  h i s  bias r e garding the " he l l en i sm o f  the 
Gospe l , "  Harnack � s  assessment of the fai lure o f  t h i s  attempt i s  
noteworthy . Accord i ng t o  Harnack , 4 : 198 , the " Fo rmu l a "  intro ­
duced a " stagna t i on into the dogmat i c  que st i on that every one who 
att empted to state h i s  chr i st o l og i c a l  v i ews r an the r i sk of b e ing 
regarded as a h e r e t i c , whi l e  on the other hand peopl e  found i t  
possib l e  . . . t o  give a favourab l e  turn t o  every dogmat ic 
utterance . I t  threw the East into a state of c onfu s i on and made 
of Chr i st o l ogy an armoury of po i soned weapons for the warfare of 
e c c l e siast i c a l  po l i t i c s . "  
18 . Se l l e r s , The Counc i l  of Chalcedon , 32 . 
19 . Ke l l y ,  3 3 1 . Both D i o sc orus and Eutyche s f i rmly adhered 
to the Apo l l inar i an-Cyr i l l i an formu l a  " out of two nature s , "  and 
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turn o f  event s natur a l ly prompte d  a reac t i on f r o m  t h e  proponents 
of the two -nature formu l at ion . 
With the ex i le o f  Ne stor ius , the de fense o f  Ant i o chene 
chr i st o l ogy fe l l  upon a new group of b i shops , the ch i e f  o f  whom 
we re The odoret o f  Cyrus and Fl av i an , b i shop o f  Constant inopl e .  
A l though he was a pe ac emaker who acqu i e s c e d  t o  A l exandr i an 
termino l ogy ( as seen in the " Fo rmu l a  o f  Reuni on " ) ,  The odor e t � s  
c ommi tment t o  a bas i c  " Logos-anthropo s " chr i st o l o gy was c l ear . 
His c oncept o f  the I n c arnat ion was a " symme t r i c a l  one - - two 
nat.ur e s  j uxtaposed ( and o f  c ourse , un i t e d  in one prosopon ) ,  
wi thout the idea o f  the met aphy s i c a l  dependence o f  the human 
20 
nature on the d iv ine . "  
The unr e l enting aggr e s s ivene s s  o f  Dioscorus , howev e r , brought 
2 1  
the c onfrontat i o n  t o  a head . Eutyches · c ondemnat i on by Flav i an 
at the impo rt ant Synod o f  Constant inopl e  in 448 prompte d  an 
imme diate appea l  by the Egypt i an duo t o  P ope Leo the Great 
thr ough the monophysite sympath i z e r , Empe ror The o do s ius I I . 
Whi l e Leo awa i t e d  F l avian · s  report on Eutyche s wh i ch he want e d  
before rende r ing h i s  d e c i s i on , D i o s c o rus r e que sted that the 
rej e cted the Ant i o chene " in two nature s "  ( se e  Gr i l lme ie r , 1 : 52 5 ) . 
20 . Kevin McNamara , " Theodo r e t  o f  Cyrus and the Uni ty o f  the 
Per son o f  Chr i s t , "  in Tap i a , 150 ( or i gina l ly pub l i shed in the 
22nd vo lume o f  Irish Theo logical Quarterly ) .  McNam ar a , 1 47 , and 
Pre stige , 1 67 , r e spective l y  suggest that The odoret and Cyr i l  both 
he l d  to a c oncept of " pe r son " wh ich was r ough ly e qu ival ent to the 
modern c onc ept of " pe r sona l ity . "  Th i s  i de nt i f i c at i on should be 
strongly c aut i oned against . 
2 1 . On what f o l l ows , see the more c omp l e t e  h i storical 
account in Hughes , 7 7 - 8 8 . For a b a l anced dogmat i c  interpreta­
t i on , see Se l l er s , The Counci l  of Chalcedon , 5 6 - 8 7 . 
Emperor c a l l  a Gener a l  Counc i l  wh i ch woul d  abso lve Eutyche s o f  
he resy . Th i s  was he l d  in the summe r  o f  449 at Eph e sus . Un for-
tunat e l y , however , D i o sc o rus- -who undoubtedly re l i ed on the 
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Emperor ' s  suppor t - - dominat e d  the ent i r e  affa i r  and d i d  n o t  a l l ow 
the v i ews o f  the Pope t o  be vo i c e d  . He further empl oye d arms at 
the c ounc i l  t o  procure Eutyche s ·  r e inst i tut i on and the monophy-
s i t e  v i c t o ry , thus g iv ing t h i s  event i t s  infamous name , " The 
22 
Robber Synod . "  Gr i l lme i e r · s  summary r e f l e c t s  the e c c l es i a s t i c a l  
and the o l og i c a l  mood o n  the e v e  o f  Cha l c e don : 
The odoret o f  Cyrus . . .  had been depo sed and exi l e d . 
The Ant i ochene s we re exc luded and the Formu l ary o f  
Reun i on o f  4 3 3  had l o s t  i t s  s i gn i f i c anc e . Juvena l , 
b i shop o f  J e rusa l em , was the f i rst t o  cast h i s  vote 
for the orthodoxy o f  Eutych e s . S o  the way s e emed 
open for ' Monophys i t i sm ·  in the East . 23 
The Counc i l  of Chalcedon 
Imme d i ate ly after the Ephes i an syno d , Leo wro t e  to the 
Emperor pro t e s t i ng against the pro c e e d ings o f  the event . 
A l though the bereaucrat i c  whe e l  was dest ine d t o  c r e e p  s l owly at 
the c ap i t o l due to the Emperor ' s  Cyr i l l i an inc l inat i on s , it was 
his unexpe c t e d  de ath from a fa l l  off h i s  horse in August o f  450 
wh i ch opened the door for the r e c onvening of a l l  who were unsa-
t i s f i e d  with the Latrociniuro . I t  was thus i n  the f a l l o f  45 1 , 
under the Empe r o r  Mar c i an , that the fourth e cume n i c a l  c ounc i l  at 
22 . Known in Lat i n  as the no t o r i ous Latroc inium . Hughe s ,  
8 3 , not e s  that D i o sc o rus · ruth l e ssne s s  l e d  t o  the death of 
Flavi an shor t l y  thereafter , " apparent ly from shock o r  inj ur i e s  
rece ive d i n  the dreadful scene . "  
23 . Gri l lme ie r , 1 : 528 . 
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Cha l c e don adopt e d  t h e  two-nature formu l a  wh ich mer g e d  the thre e  
pr imary the o l og i c a l  trad i t i ons : the A le xand r i an doctr ine o f  the 
"hypo stat ic uni on , " the Ant i o chene doctr ine of the " indwe l l in g  
Logos , "  a n d  t h e  Lat in-we stern v i ew who s e  m o s t  i n f luent i a l  advo-
24 
cate was Pope Le o the Great . 
The prominent r o l e  p l ayed by Leo and the West in the conso-
l i dat i on of the two-nature dogma evidence s  the i r  via media 
c ontr ibut i on at the Counc i l  of Cha l c e don . I n  h i s  June 4 49 letter 
to Flav i an , the pon t i f f  c ondemne d  Eutyche s  by c l e a r l y  d e f ining 
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Roman chr i st o l o gy . I n  th i s  TQme ,  as i t  i s  usual ly known , Leo 
remained a fa i thful art i cu l ator of the chr i st o l ogy of the Lat in-
West wh i ch wa s out l ined i n i t i a l l y  by Tertul l i an � s  two-nature 
formulat i on , and wh i ch found " i t s  most characte r i s t i c  spoke sman 
in Hi l ary [ o f P o i t i e r s , and ]  i t s  most c r e at ive interpreter in 
2 6  
August ine . "  I n  fo l l owing August i ne , who s e  chr i st o l o gy " j o in e d  
in o n e  a stat i c  doctr ine o f  two nature s  w i th a dynamic sote r i o -
27 
logy , " Leo � s  two-natur e s  l anguage c apsu l ated We stern thought on 
the person of Chr i st : 
The rhythm o f  h i s  l anguage swings t o  and fro l ike a 
24 . Se l l e r s , The Counc i l  of Chalcedon , 203 , c ontends that 
1n a very r e a l  sense the Counc i l  o f  Cha l c e don may be c a l led the 
place whe r e  thre e  ways mee t . "  
25 . For the t ext o f  this important l e t t e r , s e e  Norr i s , 
Christological Controversy , 145- 1 5 4 . 
26 . P e l ikan , 1 : 25 6 . Be s i de s � s  Gr i l lme i e r � s  vo lume , the 
chr i st o l o gy o f  the We stern fathe r s  i s  chron i c l e d  by S e l l ers � 
chapt er " The Chr i sto l o g i c a l  Thought o f  the We st , " in The Counc i l  
o f  Chalcedon , 1 8 2 - 2 0 6 . 
27 . Gr i l lme i e r , 1 : 5 32 . 
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pendu lum , from the divine s i d e  t o  the human s ide , from 
the t ranscendence o f  God t o  the immanence o f  our e arthly 
h i story . . . .  De spi t e  a l l  h i s  pre d i l ec t i on for a stat i c  
t r eatment o f  the nature o f  Chr i st , Le o again and aga in 
shows h i s  l ove for a sa lvat i on-hi stor i c a l  approach . H i s  
chr i st o l ogy serve s as a support f o r  h i s  s o t e r i o l ogy . . . 
[ wh i ch was that o f  the ] " mys t i c  doctr ine o f  r edempt i on " ,  
i . e . , that doctr ine wh ich s e e s  the founda t i on o f  r edemp­
t ion a l r e ady l a i d  in the be ing o f  Chr i st , not mere ly in 
h i s  act s . . The doctr ine of two nature s b e c ome s a 
doctr ine o f  the d ivinizat i on o f  man . 2 8  
C l e ar ly , Leo J s  " st a t i c  two -nature "  v i ew was c ompl emented by 
the dynam i sm of a three s t at e - -pr e - ex i stenc e , keno s i s , and 
exa l t at i o n - - so t e r i o l og i c a l  c omponent wh ich steered We stern 
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chr i st o l o gy on a r o ad between the two East ern trad i t i ons . 
Thus , Le o was , on the one hand , ab l e  to impor t  the Ant iochene 
framewo rk t o  the extent that he stressed the " dua l i ty o f  wi l l  in 
30 
Chr ist ( John 5 : 30 ,  1 0 : 30 ) , "  and yet on the other hand , rej e c t  
3 1  
the ir homo-assumptus c oncept . J .  N .  D .  Ke l ly has accurate l y  
summe d u p  the c ruc i a l  po ints o f  Le o # s  � r e lat ive t o  Chalcedon : 
1 .  The Per son o f  the God-man i s  ident i c a l  with that o f  
the divine Word 
2 .  The divine and human nature s  c o - ex i st in th i s  one 
Per son wi thout mixture or c onfus i on 
28 . Ibid . , 531 . 
29 . R .  Gre e r , " The Use o f  S c r ipture in the Ne stor i an 
Controversy , "  Scottish Journal of The o logy 2 0 : 4  ( 19 67 ) ,  4 18 , 
not e s  that the " three stat e s "  approach o f  the West t o  the famous 
Phi l ippian hymn avo i d s  the d i ame t r i c a l  exege s i s  o f  the East whe r e  
" Cyr i l  used the passage t o  explain t h e  hypo stat i c  un i on , [ but ] 
Nestorius uses i t  to e stab l i sh h i s  v i ew o f  prosopic un i on . " 
30 . Gr i l lme i e r , 1 : 5 35 . 
3 1 . Leo , Sermon 28 , i n  Wi l e s- Sant e r , 7 2 , preache d that 
" there was no prev i ously forme d and ensou l e d  temp l e  of Chr ist J s  
b ody , wh i ch the Word was ab l e  t o  enter later and c l aim as a 
habi tat i on . "  
3 .  The natures are s eparate pr inc ipl e s  o f  oper at i on , 
a l though they a lways act i n  concert wi th e ach o ther 
4 .  The onene s s  o f  the Person postu l at e s  the l e g i t imacy 
of the J c ommun i c at i on of i d i oms . J  32 
3 3  
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The chr i st o l og i c a l  c r e e d  adopt e d  at Cha l c e don was a mos a i c  
o f  exce rpt s pr imar i ly from " Le o J s  Tome , t h e  Second Le tter o f  
Cyr i l  t o  Nestor ius , and Cyr i l J s  l e t t e r  [whi ch ] a c c epted the 
34 
Formu l a  o f  Reun i on , "  
35 
with the f i r st having the greatest 
impact .  What i s  important t o  note for our purpos e s  i s  i t s  
defin i t ion o f  Chr ist " in "  two nature s ,  over and against the mono-
phys i t e  " out o f "  two nature s , as we l l  as i t s  un it ive formul a  " one 
pro sopon and one hypostasis "  against the dyophy s i t e s . Se l l e r s  
notes that here , the A l exandr i an-Ant i o chene d i a l e c t i c  i s  trans-
cended as the i r  two " po s i t ive cbr i st o l o g i c a l  princ iple s-- that o f  
3 6  
chr i st o l o g i c a l  confe s s i on and that o f  cbr i st o l o g i c a l  inquiry " 
32 . Ke l ly ,  337 . 
33 . See the Append ix for the r e l evant t ext . 
34 . N o rr i s , Christo logical Controversies , 30 . Wh i l e  al l 
part i e s  sought to be Scriptur a l  in the ir apo loge t i c , i t  i s  
evident that at th i s  s t age in the h i story o f  dogma , the appea l  t o  
Scripture was insuff i c i ent , and the r o l e  o f  trad i t i o n  ind is­
pensib l e . Wi lken , 1 4 2 , argue s that the intens i ty o f  the fifth 
century c ontrove r s i e s  wh ich l e d  to Cha l c e don d e s t r oy e d  forever 
the " c l a s s i c a l  argument from trad i t i on [ wh i ch was ] c rushed by the 
we i ght of a l oad i t  was never me ant t o  bear . " S in c e  the t ime of 
Cha l c e don , the pa l e ograph i c  c o l l e c t i on of c i tat i on s  to suppor t  
one J s  po s i t ion bas produced further sch i sm and s t r i fe r ather than 
l e d  to e cume n i c a l  or the o l og i c a l  un ity . The d e f e c t s  in this 
dogmat i c  method are evi dent and wi l l  be e l aborated on i n  Chapt e r  
8 be l ow .  
35 . At the c onc lus i on o f  the r e ad ing o f  Le o J s  !Qma ,  the 
b i shops exc l a ime d , " I t i s  Peter who says th i s  through Le o .  Th i s  
i s  what w e  a l l  o f  us be l i eve . Th i s  i s  t h e  faith o f  t h e  Apost l e s . 
Leo and Cyr i l  t e ach the same thing " ( quoted in Hughe s ,  90 ) .  
36 . Se l l e r s , The Counc i l  of Cbalcedon , x i i i . For Se l le r s , 
57 
were merged .  Wh i l e  the A l exandr i an de i f i c at i on s o te r i o l o gy t r i ed 
to po s i t  an ont o l og i c a l  un i ty , the Ant i ochene mora l -e th i c a l  
anthropo l ogy l o oked t o  a r e a l  dua l ity . The Chal c e donian fath e r s  
attempt e d  t o  pre se rve e l ements o f  both i n  the i r  f o rmu l at i on .  
The maj o r i t y  vote at Cha l c e don was nowhere c l o s e  t o  b e ing 
unanimous for a numbe r  of r e asons . I n  the f i r s t  p l ac e , the 
de l egat e s  were extreme ly r e luctant to draw up a new c r e e d , 
pre ferr ing to base o rthodoxy on the N ic ene and Constant inopo l i t an 
stat ement s .  Gr i l lme i e r  po ints out that 
even at the f ourth sess ion of the c ounc i l ,  on 17 
October 4 5 1 , the . . .  synod once again endorse [ d ]  i t s  
purpo se to creat e  n o  new c re e d . I t  was o n l y  under 
constant pre s sure from the emper o r  Marc i an that the 
Father s  o f  Cha l c e don agre ed t o  draw up a new f o rmu la 
of be l i e f .  37 
The r e fo re , i t  i s  apparent that the Cha l cedonian f o rmu l a  was a 
statement that was neve r meant t o  b e  c o d i f i e d  by i t s  o r i g inat o r s . 
Obv i ous ly , the fact that the stat ement was advocat e d  by both the 
papal as we l l  as impe r i a l  autho r i t i e s  in the int e r e s t s  of 
a l l  chr i st o l o gy c ombine s both c omponent s ,  the former based on 
sote r i og i c a l  and the latter on ph i l o soph i c a l  premi s e s .  
36 . Gr i l lme i e r , 1 : 543 . That N i c e a  was the f ir s t  and final 
standard of orthodoxy for the pat r i st i c father s  is evi dent . 
Gr i l lme i e r , 443 , n o t e s  that a l l  the part i e s  invo lve d , " Cyr i l  o f  
A l exandr i a , the Counc i l s  o f  Ephe sus and Cha l cedon , Monophysites 
and Cha l cedon i an s , read the i r  chr i st o l o g i c a l  framework from this 
c ounc i l . " That the fathers were not d i sposed t owards the 
fo rmat i on o f  new c reeds expla ins not only why the Eph e s i an 
Counc i l  o f  431 propounded avo ided a new formu l a , but a l so 
account s  for the fai lure o f  the " Fo rmu l a  o f  Reun ion . "  The 
Church was s imp l y  r e luctant t o  inve st a c ont emporary stateme nt 
with the auth o r i ty inherent in the tradit ional d e f i n i t i ons o f  
the first two c ounc i l s . 
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ecc l e s i as t i c a l  and prov inc i a l  peac e h a d  much t o  d o  with the 
adopt i on of the formu l a . 
Be s i d e s  th i s  d i splay o f  e c c l e s iast i c a l  and po l i t ic a l  power , 
howeve r , one mus t  a sk i f  Cha l cedon managed t o  pre se rv e  the b ib l i -
c a l  portr a i t  o f  the per son o f  Chr i s t , and the answer must be no . 
Wh i l e  we wi l l  e l aborate more fu l ly on the fai lure o f  Cha l c e don in 
Chapte r  8 ,  thr e e  pr imary defects may here be note d . First ly , by 
focus ing on a s e l e cted numbe r  o f  Scr iptural text s ,  the formu l a  
erected an ont o l o g i c a l  Chr i st wh i l e  avo i d ing the h i st o r i c a l  
person t e s t i f i e d  t o  by t h e  maj o r i t y  o f  the N ew T e s t ament . Then , 
fo l l ow i ng the trend e stab l i shed at N i c e a , the Counc i l  e ffe c t ive ly 
suc ceeded in comp l e t e l y  replac ing b ib l i c a l  with ph i l o soph i c a l  
t e rmino l o gy . Th i s  wou l d  not have been gu i t e  so obj e c t i onab l e  if 
it were not for the fact that the c onstruc t i ons employed were 
based on a me taphy s i c  fore ign t o  that of the Bib l e . Final ly , in 
looking ahe ad , the Cha l c e donian c oncept o f  " pe rson " i s  so far 
remove d from the modern wh i ch empha s i z e s  per sona l i ty and 
c onsc i ousness r ather than substance and mate r i a l i t y . 
Whatever the di f f i cu l t i e s  o f  the Cha l c e don i an d e f i n i t ion , 
i t  i s  impor tant t o  remember , however , that the c r e e d  was erected 
to c ombat the h e re s i e s  of Apo l l inar i an i sm ,  N e s t o r i an i sm and 
38 
Eutych i an i sm . A l though we may agree with P .  T i l l i ch when he 
says that " the doctr ine o f  the two nature s  in the Chr i st r a i s e s  
38 . A l an R i chardson , Creeds in the Making : A Short Introduc­
t ion to the History of Christ ian Doctrine ( 19 35 , r epr int , Ph i l a­
de lphi a :  Fo rtress P r e s s , 1 9 8 1 ) ,  80 , reasserts that " the Church 
made no c r e e d s  and de f i n i t i ons unt i l  the se were r e ndered 
ab so lute ly n e c e s sary for the very exi stence of the one faith by 
the false spe cu l a t i ons o f  the h e r e t i c s . "  
59 
39 
the r ight que st ion but uses wrong c onceptua l t o o l s , "  we mus t  
remember that b o t h  t h e  phi lo soph i c a l  c oncepts as we l l  a s  the 
dogmat ic methods empl oyed by the Fathers wer e  the best that they 
c ou l d  f in d . At the s ame t ime , however ,  the s o lut i on that they 
o ffe r e d  proved unsat i s factory to many . I t  c anno t  be denied that 
Harnack � s  famous d i at r ibe against the " four bald negative terms 
40 
[ as be ing ] pro f oundly i r r e l i g i ous " has found many sympathi z e r s  
ranging from t h e  immed i ate monophy s i t e  reacto rs t o  orthodox 
chr i sto l og i ans o f  the mo dern age . Th i s  asse s sment i s  part icu-
l ar ly va l id for the East whe r e  the Cha l c e donian d o gma settled 
l i t t l e  and prov i d e d  the t erms for 
subsequent c ontrove r s i e s  rather than the s o lut i on for 
past one s and in the pro c e s s  a l i enat [ ed ]  l arge segments 
of Chr istendom wh ich , even aft e r  a mi l l ennium and a 
hal f ,  are st i l l  not r e c onc i l e d  e i ther to the Counc i l  
o f  Cha l c e don o r  the churche s that acc ept i t . 4 1  
G iven the fact that the value o f  dogmatic formu l a t i on s  c anno t  be 
divorced from the h i s t o r i c a l  c ontexts within wh i ch they deve l op , 
our focus must next sh i f t  t o  the po st-Cha l c edonian pe r i o d  wh i ch 
spe c i fi c a l ly debat e d  and addr e s s e d  the v i ab i l i ty o f  the two-
nature doctr ine for the anc ient church . 
39 . Paul T i l l i ch , Systemat ic Theology , Vo l .  2 ,  Exi stence and 
the Christ ( Chi c ago : Unive r s i ty P r e s s , 1957 ) ,  1 42 . 
40 . Harnack , 4 : 22 3 . The word s , asugchutos ( wi thout confu­
s i on ) , atreptos ( wi thout change ) ,  adiairetos ( wi thout d ivision ) ,  
and achor istos ( wi thout separat i on ) ,  were obj e c t e d  to by Harnack 
due to h i s  extreme b i a s  against what he terms as the " he l len i z a ­
t i on o f  the Go spe l "  b y  the Eastern church . 
4 1 . Pe l ikan , 1 : 26 6 . 
CHAPTER 5 
The De fense o f  the Chal c e don i an Cre e d  
The imme d i at e  monophysite den i a l  o f  Cha l c e don i n  the East 
drew the c omment from the pat r i s t i c  h i storian J .  T ixeront that 
" the Counc i l  of Cha l c e don had drawn up a doctrinal formu l a : it 
1 
had not produced a un ion o f  m inds o r  o f  heart s . "  The " orthodoxy " 
o f  Chr i st as one person in two natures was thus hard ly settled at 
Cha l c e d on . Rathe r ,  a lmost thr e e  c e ntur i e s  o f  intense c ontro-
vers i e s  fo l l owe d upon the hee l s  of this c ounc i l .  The fact that 
the next two general c ounc i l s - -both at Constant inople in 553 and 
6 8 1 - -were not unive r sa l ly accept e d  as authoritat ive further 
c a l l e d  to que st ion the c atho l i c ity o f  the Cha l cedonian creed 
i t se l f . The two-nature doctr ine d i d  not survive in the West 
without go ing through the f i r e s  of the monophy s i t i sm .  Even i t s  
eventua l tr iumph , however , may speak l ouder f o r  t h e  h i story o f  
dogma ( i . e .  for the e c c l e s i ast i c a l  po l i t i c s  and imper i a l  pol i c i e s  
2 
o f  the per i o d ) than for the the o l o g i c a l  acumen o f  the church . 
1 .  From Historie des Dogmes I I I , quot e d  in Hughe s ,  105 . 
2 .  Th i s  i s  noted by Gr i l lme ier i n  the sec ond vo lume o f  h i s  
magnum o pus , Chri st in Christian Tradition , V o l . 2 ,  Pt . 1 ,  � 
Chalcedon to Justinian I ,  t rans . P aul ine A l l e n  and J ohn Cawte 
( At l anta : John Knox Press , 1987 ) ,  1 0 9 , 139 , wher e  he wr ites not 
only that " the chr i st o l ogy of Chal c edon was t a i l o r  made for the 
empe ror , "  but a l so that dur i ng thi s  pe r i o d , " the c onnex ion 
between r e l i gi o n , faith , Chruch and the secu l ar d oma i n  is so 
c l o s e  that the s e cu l ar o rder is a l s o  interpr e t e d  from the view­
po int of r e l i g i o n  . . . . The empe ror stands at the summ it of the 
pyram i d  und e r  wh ich the human race and the Church are safe . One 
6 0  
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I t  i s  thus imper at ive that our a s s e s sment o f  the v i ab i l i t y  o f  the 
two-nature dogma s t e e r  i t s  way through th i s  per i o d  o f  fervan t 
c ontroversy . 
The Monophysite Re j ection of Chalcedon 
P .  T .  R .  Gray has c orre c t l y  po int e d  out that Chal c e do n  i n  no 
way d imin i shed the tension be twee n  the A l exandr ian and Ant i o chene 
schoo l s : 
I n  l arge part what happen e d  in the East after 
Cha l c edon was pre c i se l y  the strugg l e  o f  the great 
scho o l s  o f  Ant i o ch and Cyr i l  to accomp l i sh two tasks : 
interna l ly , t o  work out the c oherence o f  the i r  
trad i t i ons with the some t imes strange l an guage o f  
Cha l c e don . . .  , ext e rna l ly , t o  c onv ince both ant i ­
Cha l c e donian s  and pro - Cha l c e donians o f  o t h e r  persuas i ans 
of the c orre ctne s s  of the i r  par t i cu l ar v i ew .  3 
Post-Cha l c e donian h i stor i an s , howev e r , have genera l ly 
rec l ass i fi e d  the s e  trad i t i ons i n  thr e e  groups : the monophys i t e s  
( ba s i ca l l y  Cyr i l l i an A l exandr i ans who rej e c t e d  Cha l cedon ) ,  the 
diphys i t e s  ( ba s i c a l l y  Ant i ochene ) ,  and the n e o - Cha l c e donites ( who 
attempte d  t o  stay faithfu l  t o  Cyr i l l i an Cha l c e d on i an i sm wh i l e  
4 
c ondemn ing Eutych i ani sm ) .  Wh i l e  r i g i d  demarcat i on wou l d  
God , one r e l i g i on , one Empe ro r , one Church , c a lm w i th i n  and 
without in � ec c l e s i a l  and roya l peace . � . . [ Part two o f  thi s 
vo lume , proj e c t e d  to trace chr i st o l ogy through Gregory the Great , 
i s  not yet i n  print at the t ime o f  thi s wr i t ing . ] 
3 .  Pat r i ck T .  R .  Gray , The Defense of Chalcedon in the East 
( 451-553 ) ,  Stud i e s  i n  the H i story o f  Chr ist i an Thought , no . 2 0  
( Le iden : E .  J .  Br i l l , 1 9 79 ) , 174- 17 5 . Th i s  and t h e  next chapte r  
owe much t o  Gray � s  ins i gh t fu l  study . 
4 .  Both Gray and John Meyendo rff , Christ in Eastern Christ­
i an Thought , t ran . Yve s Dub o i s  ( St .  V l a d imar : Seminary Press , 
1975 ) ,  29-30 , add t o  the above c la s s i f i c at i on the O r igenist 
movement o f  the s ixth c entury . Our d i scus s i on o f  this group 
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inaccurat e l y depict the se movements , i t  i s  c l ear that the 
monophy s i t e s  spe c i f i c a l ly obj e c t e d  t o  what they c o ns i de r e d  to be 
the fourth c ounc i l J s  accept ance o f  Nestor i an i sm adopted through 
5 
Pope Leo the Great . Se l le r s  has summar i z e d  the r e asons for the 
monophy s i t e  revo lt against Cha l cedon : 
1 .  omi s s i on o f  the phrase " one incarnate nature o f  the 
Word " 
2 .  omi s s i on o f  " hypostat i c  uni o n "  
3 .  omi s s i o n  o f  the c onfe s s i o n  " out of two nature s "  
4 .  a c ceptance o f  "in two nature s "  6 
I t  was the l ast two po int s , however , that were i n i t i a l ly c ruc i a l  
7 
for the monophys i te s . 
I t  was on th i s  note that the pre eminent monophys i t e  the o l o -
gian , Seve rus , b i shop o f  Ant i och f rm 5 1 2 - 5 1 8 , l aunched h i s  
ant i - Cha l c e doni an c ampa i gn , c l a im ing that the " fo rmu l a  J in two 
8 
natur e s J was not J o f faith J be fore Cha l c e do n . "  Thus , Severus 
in the next s e c t i on wi l l  show that they bas i c a l l y  fo l l owed an 
Al exandr i an-Cyr i l l i am framework in the i r  chr i s t o l ogy . 
5 .  Th i s  i s  e spe c i a l l y  understandab l e  s ince Rome " consis­
tent ly took the v i ew ,  throughout the who l e  per i o d  45 1 - 5 33 , that 
acc eptance of Cha l c e don J s  stat ement gnd of Le o J s  Toma was an 
e ssent i a l  cond i t i on o f  o rthodoxy " ( Gray , 7 5 ) .  
6 .  Se l l e rs , The Counc il o f  Chalcedon , 5 6- 5 8 . 
7 .  W .  A .  Wigram ,  The Seperat ion of the Honophysites ( 1 923 , 
repr int , N ew York : AHS Pre s s , I nc . , 1978 ) ,  107 , asserts that the 
" awkwar d  phrase , J in two nature s , J  instead o f  J o f two natures J  
had become the r o ck on whi ch the Church , and u l t imate ly the 
Empire , wer e  to spl i t . "  The pro - Cha l c e donite s ,  however ,  even­
tua l ly accept e d  b oth . Th i s  is seen e spe c i a l l y  in Pope G e l as ius · 
( 492-496 ) formu l a  " out o f  two and in two , " a l though Gr i l lme i e r , 
2 : 1 : 30 1 , po ints out that he "went beyond the t e rminol ogy of 
Cha l c edon , wh i ch c onsc i ously rej e c t e d " the forme r . 
8 .  Wi gram , 1 9 7 . As noted at the end o f  our last chapter , 
the appe a l  t o  chr i s t o l o g i c a l  f l or i l eg i a  ( the c at enae o f  patr i s t i c  
63 
argue d ,  against Le o ,  that Chr i s t � s  de ath " i n two nature s "  was 
absurd and her e t i c a l . He obj e c t e d  t o  the de f in i t i on o f  Cha l ce don 
as a m i sd irect e d  attempt t o  " dr ive out the dev i l  o f  Eutych i an i sm 
9 
with the Bee l z ebu l o f  N e st o r i an i sm . " Whi le Severus c la imed t o  
1 0  
be a fa ithfu l  f o l l ower o f  Cyr i l , i t  i s  worth not ing that the 
words used by the l at t e r  " to de s i gnate sote r i o l o g i c a l  and keryg-
mat i c  r e a l i t i e s  acqu i r e d  w i th Severus a more pre c i se phi lo s o -
1 1  
phi c a l  sense . "  I t  was h i s  adherence to an Ar i st o t e l i an c oncept 
of be ing that eventua l l y de t e rmined h i s  " i ntrins i c  understand ing 
o f  the spi r i tua l movements in Chr i st , of h i s  knowing and wi l l ing 
1 2  
[ which ] w a s  . . .  a l r e ady on i t s  way to monothe l i t i s im . " 
Un doubt e d ly , Severus � pr imary opponents we r e  thos e  who were 
iron i c a l l y  l inked t o  the trad i t i on of whi ch his see was primary . 
At the extreme end o f  the Ant i o chene spe ctrum were obv i ously 
tho se who were str i c t ly N e stor i an and re j ec t e d  Cha l c edon as a 
t e st imoni e s  and antho l og i e s ) was extensive throughout this 
per i o d . Gr i l lme i e r � s  exc e l l e nt analys i s  o f  the s e  sourc e s , 
Ad Fontes , deserves c a r e fu l  study ( se e  2 : 1 : 20-90 ) .  
9 .  .lb.i.d .  ' 277 . 
10 . Severus � " cr e ed , " accord i ng t o W .  H .  C .  Frend , The Rise 
of the Monopbysite Movement : Chapters in the History of the 
Church in the Fi fth and Sixth Centuries ( Cambr i dge : Un ivers i ty 
Pre s s , 1 97 2 ) ,  2 0 9 , c ertainly bore a d i st inct Cyr i l l i an stamp : 
" Go d  the Word , the Un i que One begotten by h i s  Father w ithout 
beg inning , e t e rna l l y , impassibly and incorpo r e a l ly , d i d  in the 
l ast t ime s for our sa lvat i o n  take f l e sh of the H o l y  Sp i r it and of 
the Ho ly The otokos and ever-V i rg i n  Mary , f l e sh c onstubstant i a l  
with us , an imated b y  an inte l l i gent and reason ing soul . "  ( Frend � s 
vo lume i s  an exc e l l ent but much too deta i l e d  study for our 
purpo se s . ) 
1 1 . Meyendor f f , 42 . 
1 2 . Gr i l lme i e r , 2 : 1 : 336 . 
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betrayal aga inst Cyr i l l i an i sm . The mode r at e s , however ,  fo l lowe d 
The odoret o f  Cyrus J ac c eptance o f  Chal c e don wh ich was j ust i fied 
1 4  
b y  i de nt i fy ing hypostasis with prosopon . Even here , however ,  
the b lurr ing o f  t e rmino l ogy and categor i e s  o f  thought appear t o  
have c ont inued t h e  pro c e s s  o f  undermin ing t h e  st andards by wh i ch 
the o rthodoxy o f  Cha lcedon was mea sured .  Obv i ous l y , t e rmino l ogy 
a s i de , there c o u l d  be no c once s s i ons made by e i ther the mono -
phy s i t e s  or t h e  strict Ant i ochene s on t h e  i ssue , e i ther at 
Cha l c e don or othe rwise . 
I t  was l e ft up to the neo-Cha l c e donian the o l o g i ans to find 
the via media b e tween the two extreme s and yet r emain faithful t o  
the c onfe s s i onal and dogmat i c  stand taken at Cha l c e don . Gray 
de fine s th i s  gr oup as a " de finab l e  traj e c tory fo l lowing the 
Cyr i l l i an trad i t i o n  . . . .  the expre s s i on of the progre ssive 
c oming of age of the trad i t i on wh ich a l one was t rue to the spi r i t  
o f  Cha l c e don , s i nce i t  was the maj o r i t y  po s i t ion o f  tho se pre sent 
1 5  
the re , the trad i t i on o f  Cyr i l . "  The i rs was a huge t ask which 
1 3 . The N e s t o r i ans rej e c t e d  Cyr i l J s  c oncept o f  the hypo ­
stat ic un i on , arguing , " the Word i n  hypo stasis i s  infinite , but 
man in hypostas i s  i s  finite . He the re fore who spe aks o f  the 
hypostat i c  un i o n  o f  God and man , e i ther br ings God down to the 
f inity o f  man , or r a i s e s  man to the infinity o f  God "  ( treat i se o f  
Mar M i chae l Malpana in A Nestorian Col lect ion of Chr istological 
Text s , Vo l . 2 ,  Introduct ion . Trans lat ion and I ndexes , e d s . Lu i s e  
Abramowsk i & A l an E .  Goodman , O r i ental Pub l i c at ions , no . 1 9  
[ Cambr idge : Univer s i t y  Pre s s , 197 2 ] , 6 1 ) .  F o r  a summary o f  the 
deve l opment of the N e s t o r i an church and the o logy--wh ich by 6 1 2 , 
o f f i c i a l l y  d e c l ar e d  as doctr ine Chr ist i n  two hypo stases--see 
Gonz a l e s , A Hi story of Christ ian Thought , Vo l . 2 ,  � 
August ine to the Eve of the Reformation ( Na shv i l l e : Ab ingdon 
P r e s s , 197 1 ) ,  98 f f . 
14 . S e e  Gray , 8 6  ff . 
1 5 . .lb.i.d . ' 1 69 . 
fu l ly t apped the r e sour c e s  o f  both e c c l e s iast i c a l  the o l ogy and 
1 6  
impe r i a l  po l i t i c s  for the next c entury after Cha l c e don . What 
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may have doomed th i s  e ffort from the beg inning is the fai lure o f  
the par t i c ipant s t o  re c o gn i z e  that " monophys i t i s im o r i g inated in 
17 
a monastary . "  The numer ous conc i l i atory attempt s made by both 
imper i al e d i c t s  as we l l  a s  papa l e ncyc l i ca l s- -wh ich inc luded the 
famous Henot ikon o f  the Emper o r  Z eno in 484 , a long with many 
other c re edal s t atement s- -produce d  not ecume n i c a l  unan imity but 
rather further fac t i onal h o st i l ity betwe en the many independent 
c l e r i c s . I n  the proc e ss , many l arge segments o f  the monophy s i t e  
church we re a l i enated from t h e  West . The inc r e as ing r i ft 
he i ghtened by o ther fac t or s , eventua l ly culminat e d  with the f inal 
schism be twe en East and We st in the e l eventh c entury . 
Throughout the se struggl e s , howeve r ,  it was e v i dent that the 
monophys i t e s  wo rked d i l i gent ly to overc ome the f i fth c entury 
intru s i on o f  the " Logos- anthropo s "  chr i st o l o gy on the subj ect 
1 6 . For an exc e l l ent h i st o r i c a l - do gmat i c  surve y  o f  this 
per iod , s e e  Gray · s  chapte r  " I mper i a l  Po l i cy , Ecc l e s iastical 
P o l i t i c s  and The o l o gy , " 1 7 - 7 9 . 
17 . A .  A .  Luc e , Monophys it ism Past and Present : A Study in 
Chr i sto logy ( London : SPCK , 1 9 20 ) , 88 . Luce ident i f i e s  the " e thos 
o f  monophys i t i sm "  as that o f  ph i l o soph i c a l  mon i sm and theo log i c a l  
myst i c i sm .  S e e  a l s o  Wigram ,  8 8 , who emphas i z e s  that the 
" f ight ing in the the o l og i c a l  quarr e l  was carr i e d  on most ly by 
monks . "  
1 8 . Gonz a l e s , 2 : 7 7 ,  not e d  that the fai lure o f  this "unify ing 
instrument " c an be attr ibute d  pr imar i l y  to i t s  naive attempt " to 
re turn to what had been the s i tuat ion prior t o  Cha l c e don . "  
A lthough the Empero r ' s  agr e e d  with the e ssence o f  Cha l c e don , h e  
avo i ded champ i oning i t s  o rthodoxy b y  appe a l ing t o  N i c e a . By not 
c l e arly art icu l at ing his po s i t i on on Cha l c e don , however , the 
Henot ikon was v i ewed suspic iuo s ly by both par t i e s . For the t ext 
of the encyc l i c a l , see Gr i l lme i e r , 2 : 1 : 252-252 . 
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wh ich had been prev i ou s ly dominat e d  by the Al exandrian " Logos-
sarx " framework . The tr iumph o f  the latter a s  o rthodoxy d i d  not 
mater ia l i z e  unt i l  the middle of the s ixth century whe n  the 
e fforts of the n e o - Chalcedonians f i na l l y  preva i l e d . 
The Triumph of Orthodox Christology 
I nt e r e st ing l y , the per iod l ead ing to the d e f in i t i on o f  
ortho dox chr i st o l ogy s aw the pro l i ferat i on o f  controver s i e s  wh i ch 
spawned out o f  the monophys i t e  i ssue . The var i ous c o r o l lary 
di sputes inc lud e d  the theopaschite movement wh ich argued ,  aga inst 
1 9  
the diphy s i t e s , that " Go d  suf fe r e d  i n  the f l e sh . " The he i ght 
of th i s  movement was ach i eved whe n  the monk , Leontius o f  Jerusa-
l em ,  explained theopaschism by mak i ng " an abso lute d i s t inc t i on 
be tween hypo stas i s  and natur e , a d i st inct i on that n e i ther Cyr i l  
nor the Ant i ochene the o l og i an s  had ful ly accept e d : the Word 
rema ins impa s s i b l e  in h i s  d iv ine nature , but suffers i n  his human 
2 0  
nature . "  Oth e r  fac t i ons inc luded the Phthartolatrists and the 
Aphthartodocetist s . L .  Berkho f � s  de fines the former as tho se who 
stressed the fact that the human nature o f  Chr i st was , 
l ike our s , c apabl e  o f  suf fe r ing , and were the refore 
said t o  worship that wh i ch i s  c or rupt ibl e , "  [ and the 
latter as repre sent i ng ] the oppo s i t e  v i ew ,  name ly , that 
19 . Th i s  part i cular c ontroversy was t ouched off in 470 whe n  
the Ant i o chene b i shop , P e t e r  t h e  Fu l le r , added t o  t h e  Trisagion 
( the Cha l c e do n i an v i ctory hymn which o r igina l ly read "Ho ly God , 
ho ly and m i ghty h o l y  and immor t al " ) the phrase "who wert c ruc i ­
f i e d  f o r  us . "  For a more c ompl e t e  d i scus s i o n , s e e  Meyendorff ' s  
chapt e r , " Go d  Su ffered i n  the F l e sh , " in Chr ist in Eastern 
Christian Thought , 69-90 . 
2 0  . .1b.i.d .  , 7 7  . 
the human nature o f  Chr i st was not consubstan t i a l  wi th 
our s , but was e ndowe d w i th d ivine attr ibut e s , and was 
the refore s i n l e ss , imper i shab l e , and incorrupt i bl e . 2 1  
Whi l e a l l  these movements gave impetus t o  the i nn e r  l i fe o f  
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monophys i t i sm ,  the t r iumph of orthodox chr i st o l ogy at the sec ond 
c ounc i l  of Constant inopl e  in 553 c an be attr ibute d  pr ima r i ly t o  
the r e surrec t ion o f  a pecul i ar form o f  Origenist c hr i st o l ogy , 
wh ich surpr i s ingly j o i ned w i th monophysit i sm i n  the final 
condemnat i on of Ant i ochene chr i st o l ogy . 
The demise o f  the Ant i o chene trad i t i on was the uno f f i c i a l  
obj e c t ive o f  the monophy s i t e  agenda . Th i s  was e v i dent in the 
f i r st decade of the s ixth c entury when Phi l oxene , b i shop o f  
Mabboug , accused t h e  thr e e  stalwart s  o f  that s choo l - -The o dore o f  
Mopsuest i a , Theodoret o f  Cyrus , and I bas , b i shop o f  Edessa-- o f  
be ing gu i l ty o f  the s ame heresy as the i r  fr i end and assoc i at e , 
the infamous Nestor ius . From the monophys i t e  v i ewpo int , the 
exonerat ion o f  the l atter two at Cha l c e don was , 
po l it i c a l ly , one o f  the grounds for the charge that the 
c ounc i l  had made conce ssi ons to the N e sto r i ans ; the o l o ­
g i c a l ly , it me ant that there was some j ust i f i cat i on f o r  
interpr e t i ng the Chal cedonian formu l a  i n  a mediat ing 
manner that st i l l  appe ared to be s o ft on N e s t o r i anism . 22 
Th i s  strugg l e , l abe l le d  as the " Thre e  Chapte r s  Controve rsy , "  
2 1 . Lou i s  Be rkhof , The History of Christian Doc trines ( 1937 , 
reprint , Grand Rapids : Baker Book House , 1 9 7 5 ) ,  1 0 8 . I f  this i s  
n o t  enough , Harnack , 4 : 240 , notes the existence o f  the extreme 
Aphthartodoce tists , c a l l e d  Adiophorites , who " re fused t o  make any 
d i st inc t i on betwee n  the d ivinity and the humani t y  in Chr i st , "  
g iv ing further r i se to myst i c a l  mon i sm .  
22 . Pe l ikan , 1 : 27 5 . 
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threatened t o  d iv ide t h e  empire during a c entury o f  instabi l i ty 
wh ich f o l l owed the Goth/Vanda l  i nvas ion and pre ceded the M o s l em 
2 3  
c onque st s . I t  was dur ing the r e i gn o f  Just inian ( 52 7 -5 65 ) that 
ant i-Ant i o chene fervor gain momentum . I t  was here that the neo-
Or igenist movement c ontr ibute d  t o  the c ontroversy whe n  i t  
supported t h e  not ion that " an o f f i c i a l  c ondemnat i on o f  the 
J Thre e  Chapt e r s J wou l d  be the best f irst step towards reconc i l ing 
24 
the ant i - Cha l c e do n i ans . "  
The Or i gen i sm o f  the s ixth c e ntury d i d  not rev ive the 
subordinat i on i sm of the third c e ntury the o l o g i an , but rather 
ful ly deve l oped h i s  anthropo l o g i c a l  specu l at i ons of the pre-
e x i stence of s ou l s  into a c oherent chr i st o l ogy . Fi ltered 
pr imar i l y  through the fourth c e ntury Egypt i an monk , Evagr ius 
Pont ious , who was wide ly read by many P a l e s t i n i an monks in the 
f i rst half of the s ixth century , th i s  movement i s sued in a 
par t i cular hete r odoxy : " Though i t  was supe rf i c i a l ly Cha l cedo n i an , 
the divine and human nature s  were s a i d  to be uni t e d  i n  Evagr ius J 
version o f  O r i ge n J s  pre - ex i stent soul o f  Chr i st , the �-
2 5  
Chr ist . "  I t  i s  i n  th i s  c ontext that many place the chr i sto l ogy 
2 6  
o f  the en i gmat i c  but c ruc i a l  f i gure , Leont ius o f  Byz ant ium . 
2 3 . Jus t i n i an J s  dream " wa s  t o  rebu i l d  the unity that the 
Emp ire had l o s t " ( Gonzal e s ,  2 : 8 1 ) .  
2 4 . Gray , 65 . 
25 . .I.b.i..d . ' 62 . 
2 6 . Due t o  the fact that numerous Leont i i  wro t e  in the s ixth 
c entury , the r e  have been s ome who have c onfused the Byz ant ium 
with h i s  name sake from J e rusa l em . Most have genera l ly credited 
h im with the author sh ip of Against Nestorius and Eutyches ,  whi ch 
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The s i gn i f i c ance of Leont ius for o rthodox chr i st o l o gy c annot 
be underest imat e d . Not only d i d  h i s  phi lo soph i c a l  me thod lead 
many to c l as s i fy h im as the f i r st scho l ast i c  the o l o g i an , but 
historic Chr i st ianity has interpreted h i s  chr i st o l o gy as the key 
wh i ch makes c ompat ib l e  the A l exandrian c onc ept o f  the hypostat i c  
un i o n  w i th Cha l c edon . Berkho f · s summary notes that Leont ius 
feare d that the 
rej e c t i on of Nesto r i an i sm m i ght l e ad to the i d e a  of an 
independent impe rsonal ex i st ence of the human nature o f  
Chr ist . . . .  The r e fore Le ont ius stressed the fact t hat 
the human nature o f  Chr ist is enhypostasia , not impe r ­
sonal but in-persona l ,  having i t s  pe rsonal sub s i stence 
in the Person o f  the Son o f  God from the very moment 
o f  the inc a rnat ion . 27 
Le ont ius pre ferred th i s  so lut ion whi ch " d id no t prevent his 
28 
[ Chr i st ' s ]  e ne r g i e s  o r  act i ons from be ing ful ly human , "  over 
may be the most s i gn i f i c ant chr i st o l og i c a l  t r e at i s e  o f  the 
century . For a d i scuss i on o f  the i dent ity o f  Le ont ius , see 
J .  J .  Lynch , " Le ont ius o f  Byzant ium : A Cyr i l l i an Chr i s t o l ogy , "  
Theo lo gica l Studi es 36 : 3  ( 1 9 75 ) , 456-459 . 
Gray , 1 0 1 , agree s  with wide ly accepted ext ernal evi dence that 
Leont ius " was one of the O r i genists of Pal e st ine . "  His indebted­
ness to D .  Evan · s  d i ssertat ion , Leontius of Byzant ium : An 
Origenist Christo logy , i s  c l e ar ( se e  Gray , 9 8 , nt . 33 ; regre t t a­
ab l y , th i s  wri t e r  was unab l e  to obtain a copy o f  Evan ' s  work ) . 
For a force ful r ebut tal t o  the Evan s-Gray the s i s , see B .  Da l e y , 
" The Origen i sm o f  Leontius o f  Byzant ium , " Journal of Theological 
Studies 37 : 2  ( 19 7 6 ) , 332 - 369 , and Lynch ' s  art i c l e  n o t e d  above . 
Our agreement w i th Dal ey- Lynch wi l l  be c l ear a s  we pro c e e d . 
27 . Berkh o f , 1 0 9 . Wh i l e  Se l l e r s , Counc i l  of Cbalcedon , 3 45 , 
argue s that " ' imper sona l manhoo d ' i s  an unfortunate phrase " by 
whi ch Leont ius · cbr i st o l ogy i s  at t ime s c a r i c ature d  by modern 
theo l ogian s , the sub s e quent mi l l en ium ev idence s  that this was 
pre c i s e l y  bow b e  was understood ( se e  next Chapt e r ) . 
28 . I t  should be noted here that Leont ius · dua l i ty differed 
from Leo ' s  in that the forme r ' s  was ph i l o soph i c a l l y  d irected 
wh i le the l att e r ' s  was soter i o l og i c a l l y  d e t e rmine d .  S e e  
Meyendorff , 85 f f . 
70 
the anhypostatia opt ion wh i ch fo l l owed the strict A l exandr i an 
" Logos- sarx " chr i s t o l o gy and den i e d  t o  Chr i st a ful ly persona l -
i z e d  human ity . The appeal i n  Le ont ius ' chr i st o l ogy was the fact 
that h i s  doctr ine brought out " what is l atent i n  Chal c e donian 
orthodoxy , and at the s ame t ime made i t  p l a in t o  the Monophy s i t e s  
that in a f f i rming ' two nature s , ' t h e  Chal c e donian s  wer e  not 
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c ount e nanc ing the doctr ine o f  ' two Sons . ' "  
Leont ius ' chr i st o l ogy , howeve r , i s  not wi thout di fficult i e s . 
I n  the f i rst place , rec ent stud i e s  have exposed the mi sunder-
standing of tradit i onal interpre tat ions of his doctr ine . Gray , 
for examp l e , conc ludes that the Byz ant ium ' s  enhypostasia formu-
l at i on re a l ly po s i t s  the e nhypo stasia o f  � the divine and the 
human nature wh ich c o a l e s c e s  into the anathemi z e d  c onc ept of a 
tertium quid : 
As , i n  the anthropo l og i c a l  paradigm , " man " i s  the tert ium 
guid in wh ich body and soul are un ited by e s sence and by 
hypo stas i s  at the same t ime , so now in the chr i st o l o g i c a l  
c ontext , " Chr i st " i s  the tert ium quid , at once ousia and 
hypostasis , in wh ich Word and man are uni t e d  . . . 30 
Furthe r ,  Leontius ' Origen i st i c  pre suppo s i t ions- - i f  genu ine--are 
29 . S e l l e r s , 308 . 
30 . Gray , 1 0 0 - 1 0 1 . I t  i s  i n  exp l a i n ing Leo nt ius ' tertium 
guid as the O r i gen i s t i c  notion o f  the �-Chr ist that Gray l inks 
the Byzant ium to the l at t e r  movement . Even i f  Gray i s  c orrect , 
Leont ius ' l e gacy for o rthodoxy was invaluab l e  in that he prov ided 
the t e rmino l o gy and phi l o soph i c a l  framework on whi ch subsequent 
chr i sto l o gy was e r e c t e d . Pe l ikan , 2 : 89 ,  summar i z e s  that ortho­
doxy re shaped Leont ius ' enhypostas ia doctrine to " favo r  the v iew 
that the s ing l e  divine hypo s t a s i s  o f  the Logos was const itut ive 
of the un ion in the God-man , t aking up into that un ion a perfect 
human natur e , wh ich was not a hypo stas i s  on i t s  own but achieved 
hypo stat i c  and per sona l re a l i ty i n  the uni on . " 
bound t o  pose prob l ems for thos e  who r egard the ph i l o soph i c a l  
specu l at ions o f  t h e  t h i r d  c e ntury A l exandr i an i n  d i sd ain . Even 
if these hurd l e s  could be overcome , it i s  c l ear that at best , 
Leont ius must be regarde d as a Cyr i l l i an .  One o f  the s earch ing 
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modern c r it i c i sms o f  h i s  not ion o f  enhvpostasia i s  that it l e aves 
the human nature of Chr i st 
no str i c t l y  persona l c enter ; there i s  no e go around wh ich 
the human l i fe may move and upon wh ich i t s  e xperience s  
c an " home . "  S o  the que st ion has t o  be r a i se d  whe ther we 
may r i ght l y  ascr ibe to J e sus Chr i st the fu lne ss of 
humanity , or whe ther in fact . . .  , that Chr i st ' s  human 
nature i s  an abstrac t i on . 3 1  
Thus , in spi t e  o f  Leont ius ' diphys ite t e rmino l ogy , we agree w i th 
Lynch ' s  c onc lus i on that " Chr i st , for Leont ius , i s  one person . 
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And Le ont ius , in Chr i st o l o gy ,  i s  a Cyr i l l ian . " 
I ron i ca l l y , i t  was because o f  the "widespread i de n t i ficat i on 
33 
of Origen i st s  and Ant i o chene s "  that Ant i ochene chr i st o l ogy 
eventua l l y  l o s t  i t s  attract ivene ss . Thi s  was the vote o f  the 
c onservat ive maj o r ity at the Counc i l  o f  Constant inople in 553 . 
A l though as much a r e su l t  o f  impe r i a l  po l it i c s  as the o l ogical 
e ffort , the " Three Chapt e r s " were anathemi z e d , thus pav ing the 
31 . J ohn Mc i ntyr e , The Shape of Christo logy ( Ph i l ade lph i a : 
The Westminster Pre s s , 1 9 66 ) , 9 6 . 
32 . Lynch , 4 7 1 .  We c an c oncur with the Evans-Gray hypoth e s i s  
only to the extent that Leo nt ius ' anthropo l o gy i s  informed by 
Evagr ian Origen i sm ; howeve r ,  h i s  affinity to the Cyr i l l i an frame ­
work i s  evi dent s ince the subsequent deve l opment o f  chr i sto logy 
tenden in that d i re c t i on . 
33 . Dal e y ,  365 . The same inc onsi stenc i e s  in Leont ius · 
chr i s t o l o gy wh ich have l e d  t o  h i s  be ing l abe l e d  a s  a Cyr i l l i an 
Chalcedonian may have a l so l e d  t o  this i dent i f i c at i o n . See the 
c omplete account of the h i st o r i c a l  c i rcumst anc e s  in Gray , 63 , ff . 
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way for the tr iumph o f  A l exandr i an-Cyr i l l i an chr i st o l ogy . 
Meyendor f f J s  c onclusion i s  apropos at this j ucture for both East 
and West : " the f i fth c ounc i l  r e a l i z e d  the only po s s ib l e  basi s  
for a r e c onc i l iat i on between Monophy s i t e s  and Cha l c e donians 
34 
[ was ] the c ommon faithfu ln e s s  to Cyr i l  o f  A l exandr i a . " The 
vindicat ion o f  this statement in the form o f  Leont ius � doctrine 
o f  enhypostasia is unden i ab l e . 
The Monothelite Controversies 
The final f l i cker ings of monophy s i t i sm took place in the 
seventh c entury . Throughout , whi l e  the church verbal ly fo l l owe d 
the Cha l c e donian dogma , i t s  Cyr i l l i an tendenc i e s  and dependence 
were c l e ar .  J .  A .  Dorner has out l ined thre e  stage s t o  the se 
controvers ie s :  
1 .  the mone rg i st i c  pe r i o d  - Chr i st as one power or 
energy 
2 .  the diphysite-monothe l i t e  phase - Chr i st as two 
nature s  but one wi l l  
3 .  the strict mono the l i t e  stage - the number o f  wi l l s  
in Chr i s t  debat e d . 35 
The debate in the first pe r i o d  rev e a l e d  not o n ly that the 
authority of the c onse rvat ive maj o r ity at Const ant inop l e  in 5 5 3  
st opped f a r  short o f  s e t t l i ng the chr i sto l o g i c a l  i s sue , but a l so 
that the myst e ry of the incarnat i on a s  formulated at Cha lcedon 
l e ft more que s t i ons than i t  answe r e d . I n it ial l y , the att empt was 
3 4 . Meyendorff , 8 9 . 
35 . J .  A .  Dorne r , History of the Deve lopment of the Doctr ine 
of the Person of Christ , Vo l .  3 ,  tran . D .  W .  S imon ( Ed inburgh : 
T & T C l ark , 1 8 8 6 ) , 1 64- 1 68 . 
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made b y  the Emperor Herac l iu s- - fo l l ow ing Severus who had l a i d  the 
groundwork-- " to un ite c atho l i c and monophy s i t e  on the bas i s  o f  
36 
the formu l a , J two natures with one w i l l  and ope r at i on . J "  The 
Cha l ce don i ans r e s i st e d  thi s proposal by fa l l ing back on the 
Gospe l account s  ( wh i ch were very scant , pr imar i l y  Matt . 24 : 36 ,  
Luke 2 2 : 42 and John 6 : 38 ) , and c ounte r e d  with the que st i on o f  
whe ther o r  not " a  human nature w ithout human energy [ i s ]  a true 
37 
human nature . "  The monerg i st i c  argument , howev e r , was 
persuas ive : 
The n o t i o n  o f  one act ion in Chr i st was ab l e  t o  c l aim the 
suppo rt of both chr i sto l o g i c a l  extreme s ,  the Nestorian 
and the Monophy s i t e : the former taught that the two 
hypo st a s i s  in Chr ist c oncurred in a s ingle act ion , wh i l e  
the l atter taught that there was a " s ing l e , ind iv idua l 
ac t i on o f  the one hypostas i s "  [ Seve rus ] . . . .  I t  was no 
l onger perm i ssab l e  t o  " spe ak of two act i ons after the 
uni on , " but only of a " s ing l e  dominant act i on , " [ Cyrus 
o f  A l exandr i a ]  whi ch d i r e c t e d  everything that the 
inc arnate Logos sa i d , or d i d , or expe r i en c e d  in mind 
or body . The a l t e rnat ive po s i t i on , whi ch ascr ibed a 
d i st inct act i on to e ach o f  the two nature s ,  wou l d  be 
ob l i ged t o  go on to po s i t  a d i st inct ac t i on for the body 
o f  Chr i st J s  human ity and anothe r for h i s  soul , wh ich , by 
a reductio ad absurdum , wou l d  l e ad t o  thr e e  act i ons i n  
the incarnate Chr i st . 3 8  
I t  was in th i s  c ontext that Pope Honor ius J ( 62 5 -638 ) propo sal 
prope l l ed the c ontroversy into its sec ond stad ium . The Pope J s  
e ncyc l i c a l  on the subj e c t  not only r e su l t e d  in a m i sunder stand i ng 
36 . Luc e , 8 4 . 
37 . Meyendor f f , 4 3 . 
38 . P e l i kan , 2 : 64 ,  67 . The va l id i t y  o f  the monoth e l ite 
obj e c t i on is fe l t  even today s ince the mode rn psych o l o g i sts and 
theo l ogians both balk at dyothe l i t i sm and l abe l as schiz ophrenic 
the not i on o f  two wi l l s  in one person . 
o f  h i s  po s i t i on but further c ompl i cated the i ssue . Wh e re as h e  
7 4 
had b e en asked t o  j udge the accuracy o f  two wi l l s  o r  energi e s  in 
Chr i s t  ( d ivine and human ) ,  the Pope r e sponded w i th the " assert i on 
o f  the one human w i l l  in J e sus Chr i s t  [ and ] insi sted on the 
absenc e o f  c oncup i sc e nc e  in H im . . .  l ikew i se , ther e  was in H im 
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but o n e  d ivine and human wi l l  a s  r egards the w i l l e d  obj e ct . " 
The prob l e m  intens i f i e d  as the r e  wer e  now as many a s  thre e  w i l l s 
invo lved :  two natural and one hypostat i c . The controve r s i e s  
dur i ng t h e  de c ad e s  aft e r  Honor ius w e r e  fina l ly addre ssed by the 
th i r d  Counc i l  of Constant inopl e  ( 68 1 ) , who s e  b i shops dec lared 
we a l so pre ach two natural w i l l s  in him [ Chr i st ] and two 
natural ope rat ions , w i thout d i v i s i o n , wi thout change , 
wi thout separat i o n , w i thout part i t i on , w i thout c onfu s i on 
. . .  not c ontrary . . .  , but h i s  human wi l l  fo l l owing 
h i s  d iv ine and omn ipotent wi l l , not r e s i st i ng it nor 
str iv ing against it , but rather subj e c t  to i t . 40 
The ch i e f  arch i t e c t  of thi s  Constantinopo l i t an c r e e d  was 
Max imus Confe ssor , who fo l l owing Le ont ius � £n- and enhypostasis 
theor i e s , subm i t t e d  that " a l l  ph i l o sophers and Chr i s t i an the o so-
phers have grant e d  that a synthe s i s  is only po s s i b l e  in the c a s e  
o f  th ings wh ich have a c ertain se l f- subs i stenc e , but impossib l e  
39 . T ixeront , History of Dogma I I I , in Tapi a ,  1 7 8 . The 
church � s  m i sreading o f  Honorius � po s i t i on r e su l t e d  in h i s  
c ondemnat i on as a h e re t i c  a t  Const ant inop l e  i n  6 8 1  ( the only P ope 
to have been conv i c t e d  o f  such ) .  Th i s  fate fu l  sentence would 
l ater impact the Roman Catho l i c doctr ine o f  Papal infal l ib i l i ty , 
wh i ch scope i s  far beyond that o f  this pape r . 
40 . Documents o f  the Chri st ian Church , 2nd . e d . , e d . Henry 
Bettenson ( Oxford : Un ive r s i ty Pre s s , 1 9 63 ) , 9 3 . The c ommitment 
to Cha l c e don at thi s c ounc i l  i s  apparent , both in l e t t e r  as we l l  
as in sp i r i t . 
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in the case o f  thing s  wh i ch only sub s i st in ano th e r  thi ng . " 
Further ,  he d i s t ingu i shed between the " natural w i l l "  ( wh i ch 
be l onged t o  both nature s ) , and the " rat i onal wi l l "  ( wh i ch 
42 
produced dec i s i on and act i on ) .  The acute prob l em o f  the uni ty 
o f  Chr i st i n  Max imus · scheme was d e a l t  with by the Confessor in 
43 
us ing the t r i n i t ar i an c oncept of per i chore s i s . Th i s  amb i guous 
c oncept , however , d i d  nothing to c l ar i fy o rthodox chr i st o l ogy . 
Obv i ous ly , no adequate bas i s  c ou l d  be g iven by Max imus for h i s  
d i st inc t i on betwe en natural and rat ional wi l l s - - a  d i st inct ion 
wh ich if false , wou l d  unde rmine the very foundat i o ns of the 
Constant inopo l i t an footnote to Cha l c e don in 6 8 1 . 
I t  i s  import ant t o  r emember that the " impetus " g iven to the 
s ixth c ouc i l  was surr ounded by a swi r l  o f  po l i t i c a l  and e c c l e -
s i ast ical event s . A s  Hughes not e s , 
the emperors who , in the two hundre d  years after 
Cha l c e don , showed such a passi onate anx i e ty over the 
var ious pac t s  by wh i ch they s ought t o  end the divi s i on , 
and who treated the opponent s o f  the i r  endeavours wi th 
such f e r o c ity , were by no me ans de spot s ,  hal f- crazy 
through the i r  determinat ion that a l l  men shou l d  be l i eve 
as they be l ieved about the s e  h i gh myste r i e s . What 
prompte d  them was the ir r e a l i sat i on that a c ont inuat i o n  
o f  t h e  d iv i s ion meant t h e  e nd o f  the i r  empi r e . 44 
4 1 . Dorne r , 3 : 1 8 0 . 
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42 . Thus , P e l ikan , 2 : 7 4 ,  charac t e r i z e s  Max imu s · d i s t inct ion 
betwe en the " natur a l  wi l l  which wa s ont o l og i c a l ly d i st inct from 
the divine wi l l ,  and the de l ive rat ive w i l l , wh i ch was funct ion­
a l ly ident i c a l  w i th the d ivine wi l l . "  
43 . See G .  L .  Pre st i ge , God in Patrist ic Thought ( London : 
SPCK , 1 9 64 ) , e sp . 293-294 , who d i scusses both the chr i s t o l o g i c a l  
as we l l  as t r i n i tarian u s e s  o f  this c oncept in Max imus as we l l  as 
the father s . 
Wh i l e  the suspec t  formula drawn up at Constant inople served t o  
45 
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defuse chr i st o l o g i c a l  str i fe i n  the East , i t  never achieved the 
c atho l i c ity that was afforded to the N ic ene Cre e d .  Dorne r � s  
enl i ghtenment menta l ity heart i ly endorsed the dec i s i on o f  h i s  
trad i t i on , the Luthe ran Reformers , in " re fus ing t o  recognize the 
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authority o f  th i s  Counc i l , " and demonstrat e d  the reac t i on o f  
many t o  what they c ons i dered as an " orthodox " c ondoning o f  
Nestorianism . Arguab ly , the c ommi tment o f  the Constant inopo l i tan 
b i shops to the termino l ogy o f  Cha l ce don wa s c ons i stent with 
the ir acc ept anc e  o f  the fourth c ounc i l  as having author i tative 
s i gn i f i c anc e . Essent i a l ly , however , the t r iumph o f  Cyr i l l ian 
chr i sto lo gy was fina l i z e d  in 68 1 in the Counc i l � s  assert i on o f  
the domi n ance o f  the d iv ine w i l l . I n  do ing so , however , the 
Church unwitt ingly and uno f f i c i a l ly was led down the twin path s 
o f  the Apo l l inar i an and Do c e t i c  here s i e s . The former resulted 
from the subserv i ence o f  the human t o  the d ivine wh i l e  the 
latter , a l o g i c a l  c o ro l l ary f o l l owing strict Cyr i l l i an i sm ,  
47 
reasoned away the ful l  real ity of Chr i st J s  humani t y . The next 
44 . Hughes , 105 . 
45 . Chri st o l ogy i n  Eastern Orthodoxy has remained re lat ive ly 
unaf fected by the En l i ghtenment . For a suc c inct summary of the 
Eastern doctrine of Chr ist s ince the third Counc i l  of Constan­
t inopl e , see Heyendorff , 1 7 3-208 . 
46 . Dorne r , 3 : 20 5 . I n  our opin i on , the re j ec t i on o f  th i s  
Counc i l  o f  Constant inople necessar i ly demands a c r i t i c a l  reeva­
luat i on of Cha l c e don as we l l  ( se e  Chapt er 8 ) . 
47 . We would c oncur with G .  W .  Stroup I I I , " Ch a l c e don 
Rev i sited , "  Theology Today 35 : 1  ( 1 9 7 8 ) , 5 6 , who unde rscore d  
the intr i cate c onne ct i on between the se he re s i e s  a n d  o rthodoxy 
by assert ing that " in both Protestant and Roman Catho l i c the o l ogy 
m i l l e n ium confirmed the se tendenc i e s  by assum ing and bu i l ding 
upon this " chr i st o l ogy from above . "  Chr i st o l o g i c a l  thought 
appeared to have re turned fu l l  c i rc l e --traver s ing through the 
homo- assumptus v e r s i on o f  the person o f  Chr i s t  p o s i t e d  by the 
Ant i ochene s and now reemphas i z ing the overpower ing c oncept o f  
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Chr i st � s  d i v i n i ty i n  a var i ant o f  the fourth c entury Al exandr i an 
formu lat i o n . 
the re i s  c ons i derab l e  evi dence that i f  the church i s  t o  r i d  
i t s e l f  o f  the specter o f  Docet i sm i t  must f ind l anguage and 
concepts o ther than Chalcedon � s . " 
CHAPTER 6 
From the Medieval Per i o d  t o  the Re format i on 
The c onc lusi on o f  the chr i s t o l o g i c a l  c ontrove r s i e s  in the 
seventh century usher e d  the church into a m i l l e n ium of theol o -
g i c a l  stab i l i ty . The contro l l ing parad i gm dur ing th i s  per i o d  was 
heralded by Pope Gregory the Great , who synthe s i ze d  the August i-
n i an the o l o g i c a l  system by f o rmulat ing " the c ommon f a i th of h i s  
1 
day , and hande d it on t o  the Cath o l i c  church o f  the M iddle Ages . "  
Wh i l e  far from j ust i fy ing our treatment o f  the entire period o f  
the o l o g i c a l  and dogmat i c  h i story i n  one chapt e r , the r e l ative 
tranqu i l ity in the exp l i c at i on of the chr i s t o l o g i cal dogma dur ing 
the se c entur i e s  a l l ows us to sketch an out l ine whi ch wi l l  h i gh-
l ight important deve l opments and g ive ins i ght t o  the church � s  
grappl ing with the Cha lcedonian defini t i on . 
Christo logy in the Middle Ages 
Wh at Gregory the Great d i d  for Catho l i c doctr ine as a who l e , 
John o f  Damascus ( 67 5 - 7 4 9 ) d i d  for chr i st o l ogy . Fo l l owing the 
Cha lc e don i an-Const ant i nopo l i tan c re e ds , John � s  Expos i tion of the 
Orthodox Faith " const i tutes one o f  the c learest and best 
1 .  McG i ffert , 2 : 1 6 1 . See Hans Kung , Theology for the Third 
Mil lenium : An Ecumenical View , t ran . Peter He inegg ( New York : 
Doub l e day , 1 9 88 ) , 1 23- 1 69 , for a d i scuss i on o f  the o logical para­
d i gms in gene ra l , and P e l ikan , The Christ ian Tradit ion , Vol . 3 ,  
The Growth of Medieval Theology ( 600-1300 ) ( Ch i c ago : Univers i t y  
Press , 1 9 7 8 ) ,  9 - 1 05 , for a n  h i s t o r i c o-dogmat i c  ana l y s i s  of the 
August in ian in spec i f i c . 
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summar i e s  o f  the o rthodox chr i sto l o gy that we have . "  I ntere st-
ingly , however , the Damascene r e l i e d  more on Max imus Confe ssor 
3 
and Le ont ius o f  Byz ant ium than any o ther sourc e . Chal ce doni an 
chri s t o l o gy dur ing the next m i l l e n i um c an best be summed up i n  
John ' s  v i ew that " in the l a s t  instanc e , accordingl y ,  noth ing 
rema ined for the se l f- ru l ing freedom of wi l l  of Chr i st ' s  human 
7 9  
nature , than t o  b e  the impe rsonal ( as i t  actua l ly i s ) transi t i on-
po int and organ for the personal ity wh i ch take s i t s  place [ the 
4 
Logo s ] . "  
I nteresting l y , the e i ghth century Adopt i o n i s t  here sy at the 
out sk i r t s  o f  the Empire ( the c ontroversy centered pr imar i ly in 
Spain , and d i d  not affect Eastern Chr i st i anity subst ant i a l ly )  
attempted to c arry out " the c ourse entered upon by the Church 
5 
when i t  gave i t s  sanct ion t o  Dyophy s i t i sm and Dyothe l e t i sm . " 
Rather than heed ing the pat r i s t i c  c onc ept o f  person i n  e s sen-
t i a l i st terms , the Adopt i o n i st s ·  interpre tat i on " now , for the 
6 
first t ime , unde rstood i t  t o  denote the ' Ego , ' "  and po s i t ed a 
d i st inct i on between " a  natural and an adopt ive sonsh i p , the 
former pre d i c ated o f  the d iv i n i ty and the l atter o f  the human i ty 
2 .  McG i ffert , 1 : 3 1 9 . 
3 .  See Harnack , 4 : 2 65 . On the same page , Harnack notes 
that John ' s  dependence on Max imus i s  evi denc e d  prima r i ly in h i s  
adopt i on o f  the l at t e r ' s  doctr ine o f  per i chore s i s ; thus , the 
Damascene spe aks o f  the un ity o f  Chr i st a s  a " co inherenc e  or 
c i rcumince s s i on o f  the par t s  with one another . "  
4 .  Dorne r , 3 : 2 1 4 . 
5 .  Ibid. . ,  253 . 
6 .  Ibid. . ' 252 . 
7 
o f  Chr i s t . "  Al though the Adopt i on i st s  emphat i c a l ly denied the 
charge o f  Ne stor i a n i sm whi ch was frequently l eve l le d  against 
them , they were c ondemned at the Synod of Frankfort in 794 for 
" making s onsh i p  a pred i c ate of the nature rather than o f  the 
8 
person . Aga i n , the church c lung to Cha l c e don , r e fused t o  
acknowl edge the attempt t o  c l ar i fy the mystery o f  the person o f  
Chr i st , and he ld fast to the enhypostasis doctr ine wh i ch the 
9 
Adopt i o n i st s  d i sregarde d . 
Pel ikan has accurat e l y  summar i z e d  the state o f  med i eval 
8 0  
theo l ogy a s  cons i s t ing " in a further dev e l opmen t  o f  the doctr ine 
of the work of Chr i st rather than of the doctrine of the per s o n  
10 
o f  Chr i st . "  The doctr ine o f  the incarnat i on c ont i nued to have 
advocates who appro ache d the mystery from oppo s it e  ends of the 
spe ctrum . I n  the ma in , the Al exandr i an-Ant i ochene d ia le c t ic 
rema ined unt ranscende d , d i ffer ing dur ing th i s  per io d  only in 
ph i l osoph i c a l  and t e rmino l o g i c a l  j argon . Thus , pre- scho last i c  
7 .  Berkhof , 1 1 1 . H .  Brown , Heresies , p .  225 , d i s t inguishes 
the adopt i o n i sm o f  the e ighth from that of the third century by 
po int ing out that the former was based on the doctr ine o f  the 
Trinity- - " the c o n substan t i a l  Son , truly God , who adopt e d  a man " 
- -wh i le the latter was der ived out o f  a moda l i st i c  c onc ept ion o f  
God . 
8 .  Quo ted i n  P e l ikan , 3 : 57 .  
9 .  Dorner , 3 : 2 68 , c o n c lude s that the Adopt i on i st epi sode 
conf i rme d that the Church , " sub sequent l y  to the end of the e i ghth 
c entury , was gre a t l y  under the influence o f  the se Monophysite 
. . .  e l ement s , wh i ch we re i n  real ity but a more subt l e  form o f  
Doc et i sm . " Thi s  was a l l  done under the dogmat i c  umbre l la o f  
Cha l c e don and Constant inopl e .  
1 0 . P e l ikan , 3 : 22 .  Dorner ' s  h i story o f  chr i st o l o gy , esp . 
3 : 269-4 : 52 ,  a l though qu i t e  dated , rema ins the most c omprehens ive 
survey of the subj e c t  for the med i eva l pe r i od . 
chr i st o l o gy rev o lved chiefly around the thre e  opin i ons--
A�sumptus , Habitus and Subsistence- - o f  Peter t h e  Lombard , whose 
Sentences evince the influence of both Augu st ine and John o f  
1 1  
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Dama scus . As W .  H .  Princ ipe � s  study o f  me d i eval chr i s t o l ogy has 
demonstrate d ,  the thirte enth century the o l og i an s  fo l l owed 
Cha l ce don in rej ect ing the Assumptus ( ba s i c a l l y  Ant i o chene ) and 
Habitus ( st r i c t l y  A l exandr ine ) appro ache s for the most part , 
and opt ing for the via media Subsistence theory whi ch h e l d  t o  a 
12 
hypo stat i c  un i on o f  the Word and a rati onal human nature . 
The scho last i c s , howeve r ,  d i d  not only adopt the chr i st o l o gy 
o f  the patr i s t i c  age . I t  i s  ev i dent that they a l so borrowed the 
dogmat i c  method o f  the Fathers a long w i th the ph i l o soph i cal 
categor i e s  of the late patr i st i c  age . With regard t o  the former , 
the scho last i c  the o l o g i ans " se l dom employed Sc r i pture . . at 
1 3  
any length , " pre ferr ing August ine , John Damascene and Peter 
Lombard o r  other pat r i s t i c  fathers as the i r  author it at ive 
source s .  Re lat ive to the latte r , Le ont ius · enhypo stat i c  doctr ine 
1 1 . P e l ikan , 3 : 2 7 0 , note s that " August i ne is quoted most 
o ften , "  and Dorne r , 3 : 20 7 , that the Damascene was " part i cular ly 
stud i e d  by Peter . "  Cf . Dorner , 3 : 3 1 0  ff , for an ana lysis of 
Lombard ' s  chr i st o l o gy .  
1 2 . Spe c i fi c a l l y , Princ ipe , The Theology of the Hypostat ic 
Union in the Early Thirteenth Century , Vo l .  3 ,  Hugh of Saint­
Cher · s  Theology of the Hypostat ic Union ( Toronto : Pont i f ical 
Inst i tut e of Me d i aeval Stud i e s , 1970 ) ,  193 . concludes that the 
" third o p in i on was un iver sa l ly regarded as here sy , the f irst 
opin i on as f a l s e  [ and ] the second opi n i on bad won the f i e ld . " 
Princ ipe bas ana l ysed th irteenth c entury chr i sto l ogy in four 
volue s ,  e ach devo ted to a repre sentat ive the o l o g i an ( the other 
three be ing W i l l i am o f  Auxerre , A l exander o f  Hale s ,  and Phi l l ip 
the Chanc e l l o r , pub l i shed re spe c t ive ly in 1 9 63 , 1 9 67 and 1975 ) .  
1 3 . Pr inc ipe , 4 : 1 9 3 . 
82 
14 
was accepted wi thout quest i on . Princ ipe d o e s  int imat e , however ,  
that scho last i c  the o l o gy may have been " vaguely aware o f  the 
i nadequacy o f  a ph i l o s ophy o f  e ssence and form as a t o o l  for 
1 5  
i nve st igat ing the mystery o f  the Hypo stat i c  Un i on " -- an i nade quacy 
wh i ch strikes at the root of the prob l em for " orthodox " chr i sto-
l ogy . Thus , we agre e  w i th T .  V .  Morr i s  who unde rvalue s Aquinas � 
- -and by assoc iat i on , Western--chr i s t o l o gy by arguing that h i s  
c oncept o f  the person o f  Chr i st was erected o n  "metaphysical 
1 6  
n o t i ons n o  l onger accepted by most ph i l o s ophers . "  
1 7  
The Reformers and the Euchar istic Controversy 
Wh i l e  the Re format i on � s  sola Scr iptura c ry d i d  not fu lly 
1 4 . In h i s  synapt i c a l  study at the end o f  vo lume f our , 
Pr inc ipe , 4 : 1 9 6 , n o t e s  that a l l  four o f  the the o l og i ans attempte d  
t o  show " theo l o g i c a l l y  how the human nature o f  Chr i st c an be 
c omplete and ye t l ack human personal i ty , thereby making po ssible 
the second pe rson � s  as sumpt i on o f  th i s  ind i v i dual nature . "  
15 . Principe , 4 : 208 . 
1 6 . Thomas V .  Morr i s ,  " St .  Thomas on the I dent ity and Un ity 
o f  the Person of Chr i st : A Probl em o f  Reference i n  Chr i sto log i c a l  
D i sc ourse , "  Scott i sh Journal of Theology 35 : 4  ( 1 982 ) , 424 . 
Aqu inas · affinity with the h i gh scho last i c i sm o f  the thirteenth 
c entury is c l e ar . H i s  unde r st and ing o f  the two natures o f  Chr i st 
d i ffered l i t t l e  from Peter Lombard and h i s  contemporar i e s . Thus , 
Aqu inas he l d  that there i s  " no human person prope r ly so-ca l l e d "  
( From H .  M .  Manteau-Bonamy , " The Mystery o f  the I nc arnat i on , "  i n  
T apia , 228 ) . I t  i s  n o  wonder that H .  R .  MacK intosh , Doctrine o f  
the person of Chr ist , 228 , c onc luded that " at bottom , the theo ry 
i s  monophys i t e . "  
1 7 . A l though s im i lar on many c ount s , th i s  c ontroversy i s  not 
to be c onfuse d with the n i nth c entury debate over the bodily 
pre sence o f  Chr i s t  i n  the Euchar i st a s  init i ated by the Frank i sh 
monk , Paschas ius Radb ertus . The i ssue invo lve d there was that o f  
transub stant i at i on , wh i ch i s  n o t  d i r e c t l y  c onnected with the 
doctr ine o f  the two nature s  o f  Chr i st . See H .  Brown , Heresies ,  
228-234 , for a summary o f  that c ontroversy . 
divest i t se l f  from the phi l o soph i c a l  Chr i st which had been 
erected by the two-nature dogma , i t s  emphas i s  on " Chr i st � s  ful l 
1 8  
and t rue humani t y "  r e stored t o  the church that e lement of the 
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God-man e quat i o n  wh i ch had been neglected s ince Cha lc edon . Thi s  
was i n i t i al ly apparent i n  the d i spute between the Luther and 
Zwi ng l i  ove r the presence o f  Chr i s t  in the Euchar i st . Wh i le the 
former he l d  to a real pre sence of the Lord in the Supper ,  the 
latter gave a s ymbo l i c  i nterpretat i o n  to the words of Chr ist 
1 9  
( i . e . , Matt . 2 6 : 2 6 ,  " Th i s  i s  my body " ) .  
I n  order t o  ful ly unde rst and the c rux o f  the Re format i on 
debate , however , i t  i s  nece s sary t o  out l ine the i r  doctr i ne o f  the 
communicat io idiomatum . Luthe r J s  chr i s t o l ogy argued not only for 
a real c ommun i c at i o n  o f  propert i e s  betwee n  the nature s  during 
20 
Chr i st � s  incarnate state , but " he ext ende d them into e t e rnity . "  
Thi s  a l l owed h im t o  pre d i cate suf fe r ing o f  God i n  the passion o f  
1 8 . Geoffrey W .  Bromi l e y , " The Re formers and the Human ity o f  
Chr i st , "  Perspectives in Christology : Essays in Honor of Paul K .  
Jewett , e d s . Margue r i te Shust e r  & R i chard A .  Hu l l e r  ( Gr and 
Rapids : Z onde rvan , 199 1 ) ,  82 . 
19 . See T imothy George , Theology o f  the Reformers ( Nash­
v i l l e : Broadman , 1988 ) ,  144- 1 5 8 , for a r e c ap i tul at i o n  o f  
Zwingl i J s  s tand aga inst Luthe r . 
20 . Ibid . ,  1 5 3 . Th i s  n o t i o n  a s i de , Paul A l thaus , Iha 
Theo logy o f  Martin Luther ,  i n  Tap i a , 2 5 3 , has argued that 
Luther J s  chr i st o l o gy was otherw i se " orthodox , " h o l d ing to the 
" impersonal i t y  of the human nature of Chr i st ( anhypostasis ) . "  
H i s  sote r i o l o g i c a l  emphasi s n o t e d  by Pe l ikan , The Christ ian 
Tradit ion , Vo l .  4 ,  Reformat ion of Church and Dogma ( 1300- 1700 ) 
( Chicago : Un iver s i ty Press , 1 9 8 4 ) ,  1 6 1-- " Chr i st was what he was 
in order to d o  what he d i d " - - opened the d o o r  for the trad i t i o n a l  
Lutheran c onnec t i on betwee n  Chr i st J s  pe rson a n d  work as c apsu­
lated in He lan c thon J s  famous d i ctum ,  " To know Chr i st i s  to know 
h i s  bene f i t s . "  
2 1  
Chr i st a s  we l l  a s  ho l d  t o  the doctr ine o f  the ub i qu i ty of 
2 2  
Chr i s t � s  g l o r i f i e d  human b o dy . 
I t  was Mar t in Chemn i t z , however , who deve l ope d Luthe r � s  
8 4  
unde r st anding o f  the c ommun i cat i on o f  attributes b y  d i st i ngu i sh-
ing three s e parate exchange s :  
1 .  genus idiomaticum -- whe re the propert i e s  o f  each 
nature are ascr ibed t o  the one person 
2 .  genus apote lesmat icum -- whe re the works o f  the one 
pe rson are c ommon t o  both nature s  [ reminisc ent of the 
two ene rgy , one wi l l  argument of moderate monophy­
s i t i sm ]  
3 .  genus mai estati cum - - whe re the d iv i ne nature 
c ommun i cates to the human nature 2 3  
2 1 . H .  Brown , 3 1 6 ,  po int s out that Luther s o  po i gnant ly 
portrayed Chr i st � s " sp i r i tual and psycho l o g i c a l  agony , i . e . , 
Anfechtung . . . that he se ems in danger o f  fa l l ing into 
patr ipassianism . "  
22 . Th i s  doctr ine was adopte d  by the Lutheran Formula o f  
Conc ord wh i ch agre e d  that Chr i st a s  man n o  l e s s  than God " i s 
present t o  a l l  c re atur e s  [ and c an ]  impart h i s  t rue body and h i s  
blood i n  the h o l y  suppe r "  ( quoted in Bromi ley , 1 0 1 ) . 
2 3 . See chapters XI I I , XV I I  and XIX i n  Chemn i t z � s  great work 
of erudit i on , The Two Natures in Christ , tran . J .  A .  0 .  Preus 
( St .  Lou i s :  Conc o r d i a  Pub l i shing House , 1 9 7 1 ) .  R .  Ke l ly ,  " Tradi­
t i on and I nnovat i on : The Use of The o dore t � s  Eranistes in Mart in 
Chemn i tz � De Duabus Naturi s  in Chr isto , "  i n  Perspectives on 
Christology , 1 2 4 , acute l y  observed that Chemn i t z  f o l l owed the 
Lutheran rej e c t i on o f  the author i t y  o f  the po st-Cha l c e donian 
c ounc i l s , and c i t e d  Theodoret o f  Cyrus " in support for var ious 
of his own arguments [ as we l l  as ] to t ake i s sue w i th h im . " 
Obv i ous ly , howeve r , Chemn i t z  was unab l e  t o  d i sassoc i at e  himse l f  
from the trad i t i onal " from above " methodo l o gy wh ich was 
charact e r i s t i c  of Al exand r i an chr i st o l ogy and was sanct ioned at 
Chalcedon . Thus , trad i t i onal Luthe ran chr i st o logy as perpetuat e d  
b y  the Formula o f  Conc ord ( of whi ch Chemn i tz was one o f  the 
pr inc iple author s ) r e f l e c te d ,  in the main , that o f  Cha l cedon and 
Catho l i c i sm .  C f . G .  M .  Fa l e ide , "Art i c l e  V I I I  o f  the Fo rmula o f  
Concord and Contemporary Chr i s t o l ogical Concerns , "  Concordia 
Journal 9 : 6  ( 1 9 83 ) , 226-230 , who notes the d i fference s  betwee n  
the trad i t i onal " from above " and the modern " from b e l ow "  methods 
in chr i st o l o gy , and opts for a return to the forme r . 
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I t  was t h i s  last exchange that spe c i f i c a l ly a l l owed Chemnitz t o  
p o s i t  a mod i f i e d  version o f  Luthe r � s  doctr ine o f  ubi quity : " that 
Chr i st c an cho o se to be pre sent according t o  h i s  humani ty where-
24 
rever he wi l l s . " Th i s  doctr ine eventual ly dete rm ined t he 
Lutheran v i ew on the Euchar i st . 
Calvin , on the o ther hand , agreed only w i th the Luthe ran 
genus idiomat i cum and den i e d  " that the prope r t i e s  o f  one nature 
25 
c an be attr ibute d  t o  the other nature . "  Thi s  d i st inct i on o f  the 
nature s  by the Genevan Reformer meant that " the d e i ty o f  Chr i st 
had to be thought o f  apart from i t s  pe rsonal un i on wi th the 
2 6  
humanity . "  Thus , i t  i s  c l e ar that wh i l e fo l l owing Cha lcedon i an 
o rthodoxy , Calvin � s  chr i s t o l ogy l e aned "more t owards the anc i ent 
27 
Ant i o chene s than t oward the A lexandr i an s . " Th i s  has o ften l e d  
the Lutherans t o  ac cuse the Calv i n i st s  o f  ve er ing towards Neste-
r i an i sm wh i l e they have not been ab le t o  escape the reve rse 
28 
charge of Eutychian i sm . 
24 . Fr i edr i ch M i l denberger , Theology of the Lutheran 
Confessions , ed . Robert C .  Schu l t z , tran . Erwin L .  Lueker 
( Ph i lade l ph i a : Fortre s s  Press , 1 9 86 ) , 180 . 
25 . Joseph N .  Tyl enda , " Ca lv i n � s  Understanding o f  the 
Commun i c a t i on o f  Propert i e s , " Westminster Theological Journal 
38 : 1  ( 1 97 5 ) , 64 . Gonza l e s , History of Christian Thought , Vo l .  3 ,  
From the Protestant Reformat ion to the Twentieth Century ( Nash­
v i l l e : Ab ingdon Press , 1975 ) ,  1 3 6 , reminds us that ' ' Calvin � s  
doctr ine o f  the hypo stat i c  uni on . . . was deve loped i n  oppos i ­
t i on t o  Se rve tus , "  whose ant i - t r i n i t a r i an i sm l e d  t o  h i s  martyrdom 
at the hands of the Genevan . For a summary of Calvin � s  chr i s t o ­
l o gy , see George , 2 1 6-233 . 
26 . M i l denberger , 1 7 9 . Th i s  aspect o f  Re formed chr ist o l o gy 
has b e en d e s i gna ted the Extra Calyinist icum by the Luthe rans . 
27 . Gonza l e s , 3 : 1 38 . 
28 . See P e l ikan , 4 : 353- 35 4 . 
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Wh i l e the Re formers we re c entur i e s  removed from Chalc edon , 
the i r  bas i c  a l l e g i ance t o  pat r i s t i c  the o lo gy d i d  n o t  enable them 
to avo i d  the prob l ems and que s t i ons wh i ch c onfronted the anc i ent 
church . A lthough the Re formers placed much greater emphas i s  on 
Chr i st ' s  human i t y  than the i r  prede ce ss or s , they were unable t o  
extr icate themse lv e s  from the c lutche s o f  Doc e t i sm that were 
inhe rent in the trad i t i onal enhypostasia doctr ine . Thus , they 
a l so anchored at the impasse created by the i r  understand ing o f  
the communicat io idiomatum wh i ch was approached from ang l e s  a s  
d i fferent as the patr i st i c  Alexandr ine -Ant i o chene trad i t i ons . 
Th i s  l e d  to a part ing o f  the ways between both trad i t i ons wh i ch 
i s  far fr om bre ached even today . Ne i ther the Euchar i st i c  contro-
versy of the s ixte enth century--nor , for that matter , the defe c t s  
o f  ortho dox chr i st o lo gy--were r e s o lved . 
Chemn i t z ' work , however , served as a trans i t ion from Luther 
and Me lancthon t o  the scho last i c s  and l aunched the debates 
betwe en the G e i ssen and Tub ingen schoo l s  whi ch pre f i gured the 
keno t i c  controv e r s i e s  of the nineteenth c entury . Further , the 
Reformers · revival of the doctr ine o f  Chr i st ' s  human i ty laid 
the foundat i o ns for the modern que st for the h i st o r i c  Jesus . The 
year 1 694 saw the b irth o f  H .  S .  Re imarus , whose Fragments o f  the 
Unknown ( pub l i she d posthumous ly by G .  E .  Le s s ing ) transformed 
the que st i o n  of the human ity o f  Chr i st " from a prob l em of Cha l ce-
donian chr i s t o l o gy t o  a task o f  h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l  research 
2 9  
. . .  Onc e  that happene d , t h e  modern per i o d  h a d  begun . "  
29 . Pe l ikan , 4 : 362 . 
CHAPTER 7 
Chr i st o l o gy in the Modern Era 
J .  Pe l ikan has ac curate l y  stat e d  that " the modern per iod in 
the hi story of Chr i s t i an doctr ine may be def ined a s  the t ime whe n  
doctrines that had b e e n  a ssumed more than d ebated for mo st o f  
1 
Chr i st i an hi story were themse lv e s  c a l led into que s t i on . "  Th i s  
i s  e spec i a l ly t rue i n  the doctr ine o f  the person o f  Chr i st . 
Whereas chr i sto logy s i nce the seventh c entury had been dominated 
by the N i c ene " from above " methodo l o gy , the Cha l c e do n i an two-
nature termino l o gy ,  and the not i on o f  Chr i st � s  imper sonal human-
ity , the advent o f  the " Re l ig i on o f  Reason " in the e i ghteenth 
c entury devastated the auth o r i t ar i an structure s  wh i ch undergi rded 
the trad i t i onal doctr ine of Chr i s t  and attacked the fundament a l  
assumpt i ons a t  the c ore o f  dogmat i c  o rthodoxy . Fur thermore , the 
many que st i ons l e ft unanswered by Cha lcedon we re expl o i ted by the 
rat i ona l i st c r i t ique in the att empt to render un inte l l ig ible the 
hi stor i c a l  doctr ine of the inc arnat i on . I n  one way o r  o ther , 
2 
a l l  theo l o gy s ince Kant J s  " Coperni c an Rev o lut i on "  has had to 
1 .  Pe l ikan , The Christ ian Tradition , Vo l .  5 ,  Chr ist i an 
Doctrine and the Modern Cu lture ( si nce 1700 ) ( Ch i c ago : Unive r s ity 
Pre s s , 1989 ) ,  vi i i .  
2 .  Kant fre e d  the o l o gy from i t s  subserv ience t o  rat i ona l i s t  
emp i r i c i sm by po s i t ing mor a l i ty as t h e  foundat i on o f  rat ional 
fa ith . Thus , h i s  chr i st o l o gy c on s i sted of a Chr i st who was the 
" h i s t o r i c a l  exemp l i f i cat i on of the archetype of human ity we l l ­
pleas ing t o  God , and no more " ( Jame s C .  Livingston , Modern 
Christ ian Thought from the Enl ightenment to the Vat ican I I  [ New 
York : Macm i l l an Pub l i shing Co . ,  I nc , 197 1 ] ,  7 4 ) . 
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both de fend t h e  u s e  o f  me taphy s i c s  i n  chr i st o l o g i c a l  spe culat i on , 
as we l l  as rede f i ne metaphys i c a l  c oncept s  v i s-a-v i s  those 
proposed by the Cha l c e do n i an fathe r s . 
I t  i s  thus not surpr i s ing that the dive r s i t y  o f  chr i st o l og i e s  
propounde d dur ing the l ast three hundred years have exhibited a 
vast array o f  opinions and speculat i ons ranging from the l ibe-
ral i sm of Europe an Prote stant i sm t o  the reac t ion o f  c onservat ive 
fundamenta l i sm and the current movement t owards po st -modern i sm .  
The task o f  th i s  chapte r  w i l l  be t o  br i e fly e luc i date the maj o r  
t rends wh i ch have c ontr ibut e d  t o  chr i st o l og i c a l  d i s cuss i on 
re lat ive t o  the Cha lcedonian formu l a  rather than t o  attempt any 
3 
in depth analy s i s  o f  such e ffort s . 
The Christology of Theological Liberal i sm 
No ac c ount o f  chr i st o l ogy s ince the Enl i ghtenment c an avo i d  
beg inn ing w i th Fr i edrich Sch l e i e rmacher ( 17 68 - 1 8 34 ) who has been 
t i t l ed the " Father of modern the o l ogy . " I n  acknowledging and 
respond ing t o  the rat i onal i st attack on Chr i st i an o r thodoxy , 
Sch l e i e rmacher erected h i s  " theo l o gy o f  fee l ing " o n  the c entra l 
ax i om o f  God-consc i ousne ss . Wh i l e  he i ni t i a l l y  attempted to 
translate " the o nt o l o g i c a l  language of the c r e e ds into c onfes-
3 .  The spe c i a l i z at i on of the the o l og i c a l  t ask in this 
c entury has produce d  quant i t at ive l y  a s  we l l  as qua l i t at ive ly 
on our topi c . Unfortunately , the many d i sc ipl ines invo lved i n  
the current study o f  chr i st o l o gy- -New T e s t ament , dogmat i c , 
h i stor ical , and systemat i c , j ust t o  name four-- r e s t r i c t s  our 
ab i l i ty to accompl i sh no mo re than j ust a ka l e i d e scopic survey o f  
the f i e ld . Thus , our focus wi l l  be pr imar i ly on the speculat i ons 
of modern the o l o g i an s  in the i r  wre s t l ing with the doctr ine o f  the 
two-nature s  of Chr i s t . 
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s i ona l t e rms , " he u l t imately fai l e d , be ing unab l e  t o  h o l d  t o  an 
e s sent i al uni ty of d e i t y  and humanity in the person of Chr i s t : 
The Red e emer , the n , i s  l ike a l l  men i n  v i r tue o f  the 
i dent ity o f  human nature , but d i st i ngui shed from them 
a l l  by the c on stant potency o f  H i s  God-consc i ousness , 
wh i ch was a ver i t ab l e  exi stence o f  God i n  Him . 5 
Sch l e i e rmacher c l early b egan not with the Logo s o f  patr i st ic 
chr i st o l o gy , but with the emp i r i c a l  human ity o f  the h i st or i c a l  
Je sus . H oweve r , i t  i s  a l so unden i ab l e  that he t o o k  h i s  
anthropo l o g i c a l - chri sto l o gy much farther than the anc i ent 
Ant i o chene s .  Whi l e  the latter attempt e d  to argue for an ont o l o -
g i c a l  indwe l l ing , the former was re luc tant t o  po s i t  such a un ion , 
and abandoned the c onc eptua l and term in o l o g i c a l  apparatus of the 
6 
anc i e nt s  for an " indwe l l ing o f  c onsc i ousne s s . "  Sch l e i e rmache r � s  
chr i st o l o gy-of-degree was qu ickly ac c epted by the church as a 
v i ab l e  a l t ernat ive t o  the pure skept i c i sm o f  modern rat i onal i sm ,  
but only at the pr i c e  o f  the abandonment o f  the doctr ine of the 
hypo stat i c  un i on . 
The obvious d i f f i culty with Sch l e i e rmacher ' s  degree 
4 .  C .  W .  Chr i s t i an , Friedrich Schle iermacher ( Wac o , TX : 
Word Books , Pub l i shers , 1979 ) ,  1 2 1 . 
5 .  F .  Sch l e i e rmache r , The Chri s t i an Faith , Vo l .  2 ,  eds . 
H .  R .  Mack into sh and J .  S .  Stewart ( New York : Harper Torchbooks , 
1 9 63 ) , 385 . Thus , student s o f  Sch l e i e rmacher are agreed that he 
could not " retain the dogma of the two natur e s , s ince it [was ] 
not possible t o  speak o f  the nature o f  God " ( Lou i s  Perr iraz , 
Le Probleme Christologique , in Tap i a , 285 ) . 
6 .  H .  R .  Mack intosh , Types of Modern Theology ( London : 
N i sbet and Co . Ltd . , 1 9 52 ) , 90 , summar i z e s  that Sch l e i e rmache r ' s  
Chr i st i s  " � archetypa l humani ty � rather than the persona l 
inc arnat i on o f  God . " 
chr i st o l o gy i s  that the " indwe l l ing " o f  God in the man Jesus 
become s indist i ngu i shab l e  from o ther men . Thus it is only a 
short step from Sch l e i ermacher t o  h i s c ontemporary , G .  W .  F .  
Hege l , who asserted that J e sus was " not the God-man , though he 
7 
pe rce ived that God and man are one . "  Thi s  b lurr ing o f  the 
d i s t inct i on between d iv ine and human was t aken to i t s  logical 
c onc lus i o n  by his student , L .  Feuerbach , who pos i t e d  the o logy 
8 
90 
and chr i s t o l o gy as n o th ing more than anthropo l ogy . Clearly , the 
trad i t ional formu l a  o f  Chr i s t  as one person in two natures was 
dec l ared obso l e t e  by l ibe ral Prote stant i sm w i thin a generat i on 
9 
after Sch l e iermacher . 
Not a l l  n i ne t e enth c entury Europe an chr i st o l o g i e s ,  however , 
f o l l owed Feuerbach � s  rad i c a l  assert i ons . A group o f  med iat ing 
7 .  Th.i.d . , 1 0 9 . 
8 .  Thus , Feuerbach , The Essence of Chr istianity , tran . 
Geo rge E l i o t  ( 1 8 4 1 , repr int , New York : Harper Torchbooks , 1957 ) , 
xxxvi i i , b o l d l y  asserted , " I  . wh i l e reduc ing the o logy to 
anthropo l o gy ,  exa l t  anthropo l o gy int o the o l o gy , v e ry much as 
Chr i st i an i t y , wh i l e  l ower ing God int o man , made man into God . " 
The influence o f  Hegel � s  d i a l e c t i c  i s  c l e ar as summar i z e d  by 
A .  K .  Min , " The Trinity and the I nc arnat i on : Hege l and Class ical 
Approache s , "  The Journal of Re l igion 66 : 2  ( 1 98 6 ) , 1 8 6 : "Human 
nature mus t  be understood as s omething that was c r e at e d  from the 
first with the c apac i t y  an inner need to ent e r  into union with 
the divine . . . .  Unl e ss human nature were created with an inner 
t e l e o l o g i c a l  r e l a t i on to the d i vine , the I nc arnat i on wou ld mean 
only an ext e rnal impo s i t i on o f  the d iv ine on the human 
a mere j uxtopo s i t i on o f  two heterogeneous e l ement s . "  
9 .  Feuerbach � s  approach on the metaphy s i c a l  f l ank c ombined 
with D .  F .  Strauss � attack via the h i st o r i c a l  que s t i on t o  lead to 
the triumph of rad i c a l  l ibera l i sm by the m i d-nine t eenth c entury 
( Strauss � s  Life of Jesus appeared in 1 8 35 ) . Undoubtedly , the 
l iberal que s t  for the h i st o r i c a l  J e sus in Europe dur i ng this 
c entury ent i r e l y  i gnored and rej e c t e d  the author i ty of the Cha l ­
cedonian f o rmu l a  thus j us t i fy i ng the l imit i ng o f  our c omment o n  
this movement to th i s  footnote . The int e r e st e d  reader c an refer 
t o  the above re ference d  work by Schwe i t z e r  ( Chapter 1 ,  note 2 ) . 
the o l o g i ans attempt e d  t o  r e c onstruct trad i t i onal chr i s t o l ogy 
wi thout i gnor ing the c r i t i c i sm o f  modern r e s e ar ch . I n c luded i n  
th i s  group were two representat ive thinkers , A .  B i e de rmann and 
I .  A .  Dorne r . Bi e de rmann , whose specu l at i on s  wer e  part i a l ly 
dependent on Hege l ' s  phi lo s o sophy , sought t o  r e c onstruct the 
9 1  
c onceptual c ontent o f  chr i st o l ogy wh i le ut i l iz ing the t radit i onal 
formulas . He po s i t e d  the " Chr i st i an pr inc iple " o f  the Chr is t i an 
r e l i g i on as " God-manhoo d , wh i ch as div ine ch i l dhood b e c omes a 
1 0  
r e l i g i ous actual ity in human spi r i tual l i fe . " Here , the 
human i ty in Chr i st is t aken empir i c al ly wh i l e  the d iv i nity i s  
unde rst o o d  only pr inc i pa l ly . 
I .  A .  Dorne r , on the o ther hand , endeavored t o  r e construct 
a v i ab l e  chr i st o l o gy wh i ch woul d  " retain some sense o f  Jesus ' 
d iv inity wi thout denying the h i st o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l  ins i stence that 
1 1  
Jesus had l ived o n  e arth a s  a mere man . " Thus , Dorner propo sed 
a deve lop ing incarnat i on wh ich culminated at Chr i st ' s  r e sur-
rect i on and ascens i on : 
The d ivine-human art i cu l at i o n , the bod i ly and the 
spi r i tual e t e rna l o rgan i sm , of the d iv ine -human perso n , 
needs f i rst t o  be deve lope d ; and thi s c an only t ake 
p l ac e  through the c ontinued act o f  the inc arnat i on 
o f  the Logo s . Thi s  incarnat i on may be t ermed an 
1 0 . A .  Biede rmann , Chr istian Doimat ics , in God and Incarna­
t ion in Mid-Nineteenth Century German Theology , e d . and tran . 
Claude We lch ( Oxford : Univer s ity Press , 1 9 65 ) , 367 . For an 
exc e l lent synops i s  o f  B i edermann ' s  chr i sto l o g i c a l  r e c o nstruct i o n  
v i s-a-v i s  h i s  the o l og i c a l  system , s e e  Livingst o n , 1 5 9- 1 6 1 . 
1 1 . J .  M .  Dri ckame r , " H i gher Cr i t i c i sm and the I nc arnat i o n  
i n  the Thought o f  I .  A .  Dorner , "  Concordia Theo logical Quarterly 
43 : 3  ( 1 9 79 ) , 1 9 8 . 
increas ing one , in s o  far a s  through i t , o n  the 
one hand , an ever h i gher and r i cher fu lne s s  becomes 
actua l ly the property of the man Je sus , and he , on 
the other hand , become s ever more c omp l e t e l y  the 
mund ane expression of the e terna l Son , the image 
o f  God . 1 2  
The f a i lure o f  these attempt s with regard t o  Chal cedon i s  
c le ar . Dorner � s  growing un ity o f  the Logo s and the human Je sus 
9 2  
i s  j udged to b e  Nestorian dur ing the incarnate stage , Eutych i an 
1 3  
after the ascenc i on , and inadequate i n  the l i ght o f  Scr ipture . 
Both he and Bi e dermann po s i t e d  chr i st o l o g i e s  wh i ch steered away 
from the two-nature s  formu l a , and thus ult imat e l y  fe l l  short o f  
the onto l o g i c a l  definit ion set forth by the Cha l c e donian father s . 
The e fforts o f  both B iedermann and Dorne r , however , were 
qu i ckly e c l ipsed by the pure ly mor a l  chr i s t o l o gy o f  A .  Ritschl 
( 1 822- 1 8 9 9 ) .  Fo l l owing Kant , Rit schl eschewed metaphys i c s  and 
advocated the " pract i c a l  as a new f oundat i on and form for 
1 4  
the o l ogy . "  For Ritsch l , the confe s s i on o f  Chr i s t " s  d ivinity 
1 5  
w a s  a " d i rect v a lue j udgment b a s e d  on h i st o r i c a l  perception . "  
Thus , he nu l l i f ie d  the va lue o f  the trad i t i onal chr i sto logical 
formulas and asserted that they served only to " c onfuse a 
1 2 . Dorner ,  5 : 2 58 . 
1 3 . See Dr i ck ame r , 204 . 
1 4 . We l ch , " General I ntroduc t i on "  t o  God and I ncarnat ion , 
1 2 . Al ong this ve in , R i t schl brought Lutheran i sm t o  i t s  l iber a l  
c onc lus i on : " T o  know Chr i s t  i s  t o  know h i s  bene fi t s , n o t  t o  
speculate about the un i on o f  h i s  natures " ( A .  D .  Furwo o d , 
" A lbrecht R i t schl , "  Handbook of Modern Christian Theo logians , 
e ds . Mar t i n  E .  Marty and Dean G .  Pee rman , e n l arged e d . [ Nash­
v i l l e : Ab i ngdon Press , 1 9 87 ] , 6 1 ) .  
1 5 . Mack int o sh , Types of Modern Christo logy , 1 6 3 . 
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d i s interest e d , s c i ent i f i c  j udgment w i th a j udgment o f  fa i th . " 
The h e i ght o f  l iberal the o l o gy was achi eved i n  the work o f  
9 3  
Ado l f  von Harnack , who se History of Dogma was bu i l t  on Ritsch l � s  
" d i staste for metaphy s i c a l  specu l a t i ons and devot i on t o  a 
1 7  
h i st o r i c a l  i nt e rpr e t at ion o f  Chr i s t i an i ty . "  A s  a l rea dy po inted 
out , Harnack he l d  that the t r ansplantat ion of Jewi sh Messian i c  
cat e go r i e s  o f  thought into he l le n i st i c  so i l  saw the addit i on o f  
the Logos c oncept whi ch s l owly t r ansformed the c o r e  o f  the Go spe l 
me s sage into the f inal form as embod i e d  in the ont o logi cal 
1 8  
creedal s t at ements o f  the patr i s t i c  c ounc i l s . Thus , by 1899 , 
Harnack ' s  chr i s t o l ogy had eroded t o  the po int whe re he viewe d 
Jesus as no more than the gre atest prophet in the h i story o f  
1 9  
humank ind . C .  We lch has c o r re c t l y  summar i z e d  the chr i st o l o g i c a l  
s i tuat i on in Europe at the turn o f  the twent i e th century : 
Al l the m i d-ninete enth c entury � s  powe rfu l  systems for 
un it ing the dogmat i c  and the phi l o soph i c a l  were to be 
l e ft behind . . . .  the Chr i st o l og i c a l  que st i on as an 
" obj ect ive " or "metaphys i c a l "  matter was t o  be g iven 
up in favor o f  o ther mode s of po s ing the que st i on of 
Chr i st , r e s t r i c t e d  to " h i st o r i ca l " or " va lue " o r  
1 6 . Livingston , 252 . 
1 7  . lb.i.d .  ' 2 5 8 . 
18 . For an exce l l ent c ondensat i on by Harnack o f  h i s  History 
of Dc•gma the s i s ,  sse the c e l ebrat e d  What i s  Chr i st ianity? , tran . 
T .  B .  Saunde r s  ( 1900 , repr int , New York : Harper T orchbooks , 
1957 ) ,  197-207 . The importance o f  Harnack � s  e s say was noted by 
W .  Pauck , "Ado l f  von Harnack , "  in Handbook of Christian Theo lo­
gians , 88 , in h i s  a s s e sment o f  the later vo lume : " I t c erta in ly 
has be c ome general l y  r egarded as the one book wh i ch more dire c t ly 
than any other repre sents so c a l led l iberal Pro t e s t ant the o l o gy . "  
1 9 . Se e Harnack , " Christ as Sav i our , "  i n  Ado lf von Harnack : 
Liberal Tben lo�y at its Height , e d . Mart in Rumsche i dt ( G lasgow : 
Co l l ins Pub l i shers , 1 9 89 ) , 309 . 
" ex i stent i a l " j udgment s . 20 
It was the Nee-Orthodox movement dur ing the f irst half of 
the twent i e th c entury that stemmed the t i de of the o l ogical 
l iberal i sm on the Cont inent . Kar l Barth , the spokesman for the 
new d i a l e c t i c a l  method , began w i th a the o l o gy o f  " c ontradi c t i on 
2 1  
and paradox , "  and was cast i gate d  for the use o f  myth and h i s  
2 2  
e quivoc al att i tude t owards h i story . Barth ent i r e  the o l ogical 
enterpr i se , however ,  spanned f ive dec ades and was thoroughly 
23 
chr i stocentr i c  throughout . D .  Mue l le r  has po inte d  t o  Barth � s  
20 . We l ch , 1 8 . 
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2 1 . The Lutheran Wor l d  War I I  martyr , D .  Bonhoe ffer , a 
c ont emporary o f  Barth , agreed with the latter that the doctrine 
of the two natures of Chr i st worke d "with concepts who se 
formul at i ons are d e c lared to be heret i c a l  except whe n  they are 
used in c ontrad i c t i on and paradox . . . .  I f  one i s  to think o f  
any progr e s s  from the Cha l cedonian De fini t i on , i t  c annot be 
progre s s  in thinking about the re l a t i onship betwe en the nature s "  
( Chr ist the Center , tr . Edwin H .  Robert son [ San Franc i s c o : Harpe r 
& Row , Pub l i shers , 1 9 78 ] , 88 ) .  Bonhoe ffer thus r e fused to ask 
the " how " or " what " o f  the chr i st o l o g i c a l  que st i o n , pre ferr ing 
the Lutheran approach , " who , "  wh i ch focused o n  the work of 
" Chr i st for me " ( se e  Part One of Bonhoeffer � s  book ) . 
22 . Thus , wh i l e  Barth may have found many sympathet ic 
advocates among conservat ive evange l i c a l s  ( e . g . , Gre gory G .  
Bo l i ch , Karl Barth & Evangel icali sm [ Downers Grove , I l :  I nter­
varsity Pre s s , 1 9 80 ] ) ,  h i s  e quivo c at i on on the h i sto r i ca l  nature 
of the r e surrec t i on , for examp l e , have led o the r s  t o  c l assify h im 
a long with the l iberal the o lo gy wh i ch he c ombat te d . On this , see 
e spe c i a l ly the host i l e  po l em i c s  of the Princeton apo l o g i st , 
Corne l ius van T i l , Christianity and Barthianism ( Ph i l l ipsburg , 
NJ : Pre sbyt e r i an and Reforme d , 1 9 62 ) , and The New Modernism: An 
Appraisal of the Theology of Barth and Brunner ( Ph i l l ipsburg : 
Presbyt e r i an and Reformed , 1 9 73 ) . For our purpo s e s , therefore , 
it i s  more appropr i ate that we treat Barth within the c ontext o f  
l ibera l European the o l o gy than that o f  the theo lo gy o f  the 
Eng l i sh speaking wor l d . 
2 3 . See h i s  Church Dogmatics , 1 4  vo l s . ( Ed i nburgh : T & T 
Cl ark , 1 9 36- 1 9 69 ) .  Livi ngston , 336 , not e s  that " no t  only the 
doctr ine o f  God but the doctrines o f  creat i on , e le ct i on , and 
unh e s it at ing aff i rmat i on o f  Cha l cedon wh ich d e fined Chr i st a s  
tru l y  G o d  and t ruly man : 
Barth b e g in s  and ends a l l  h i s  d i scus s i on s  about r eve l a­
t i on and chr i sto l ogy by affirming with . . .  Chalcedon 
( 45 1 ) that the content o f  the incarnat i on must be 
understood in t e rms of the d i vine and human natures 
whi ch were un i t e d  i n  the one person , J e sus Chr i st . 2 4  
I nt e r e st ingly , howeve r , insp i t e  o f  h i s  acce pt an c e  o f  the trad i -
9 5  
t i onal doctr ine s o f  an- and enhypostasia , Barth i n s i s t e d  that the 
be l ie f  that Chr i st " t ook s ome kind o f  neutral human nature upon 
himse l f ,  and not our actual c orrupt nature , was evang e l i c a l l y  and 
2 5  
soter i o l og i c a l l y  de f i c i ent . "  Thus , h i s  1 9 5 6  e ssay , " The 
anthropo l o gy are n ow a l l  de fined chr i st o l o g ic a l ly . "  Bec ause 
of h i s  avowe d chr i st o c entr i c i t y , Barth � s  d i scuss ion o f  the person 
of Chr i st is d i spe rsed throughout his magnum opus i n  var i ous 
c ontexts . 
2 4 . D .  L .  Mue l l e r , Karl Barth ( Wac o , TX : Word Books Inc . , 
1972 ) ,  75 , empha s i s  h i s .  On th i s  po int , Barth f inds support from 
Emi l  Brunner , another d i a l e c t i c i an with whom Barth was d ivided 
by the gue s t i on o f  natural the o l o gy . Brunner � s  The Mediator : A 
Study of the Central Doctrine of the Christ ian Faith , t ran . O l ive 
Wyon ( Phi ladelph i a : Westminster Press , 1 957 ) ,  i s  a c l ass ical 
expo s i t i on of N e e-Orthodox chr i sto l o gy .  His e ar l i er Dogmatics , 
Vo l .  I I , The Christ ian Doctrine of Creation and Redemption , t ran . 
O l ive Wyon ( Ph i l ade l ph i a : We stminster Press , 1 9 5 2 ) ,  359 , rev e a l e d  
the charac t e r i s t i c  N ee-Orthodox amb iva lence r egardi ng h i story , 
al ong with h i s  R i t s ch l i an ant i -me taphys i c a l  bias : " Once we b e g in 
asking about the � Two N atur e s � we are both Monophy s i t e s  and 
D iophys i t e s . Just a s  a l l  spe cu l at i on about the way i n  which the 
I nc arnat i on c ame t o  be is fru i t l e ss--and ther e fore dangerous- -
s o  a l so i s  i t  fru i t l e ss t o  speculate about the # Two Natures . # " 
25 . T .  F .  Torranc e , " The Legacy o f  Karl Barth ( 1 8 8 6- 1986 ) , " 
Scottish Journal of Theology 39 : 3  ( 19 8 6 ) , 306 . Here , Barth 
fo l l owe d the v i ews o f  the n in e t eenth century Scott i sh theo log i an ,  
Edward I rving . Gordon Strachan , The Pentecostal Theology of 
Edward I rving ( Pe ab ody , MA :  Hendr i ckson Pub l i shers , 1973 ) ,  48 , 
guo t e s  I rving # s  under st anding that Chr i st # s  human nature "was 
ho ly in the only way in whi ch h o l ine ss under the Fal l  exists o r  
c an exi st , . . .  through i nwork ing or energi z ing o f  t h e  Holy 
Gho st . "  Wh i l e  I rving never asserted that Chr i s t  actua l ly 
9 6  
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Human ity o f  God · ·  - -whi ch Barth c ons idered t o  b e  a chr i sto l og i c a l  
statement--appeared to have brought h i s  the o lo gy fu l l  c ir c l e  from 
h i s  e ar l i e r  po l em i c  against R i t schl i an l iberal i sm whi ch he ld t o  a 
c oncept o f  God a s  "who l ly other . "  Barth , however ,  never c ompro-
mised h i s  v i ew o f  Chr i st as yere Deus yere homo . 
Undoubted l y , l iberal the o l o gy in Europe since Barth bas 
managed to avo i d  the rad i c a l  p i t fal l s  wh i ch p lagued i t s  n ine-
teenth century f orebears pr imar i ly because of the e fforts o f  the 
Neo -Ortbodox movement . I n  spi t e  o f  the i r  i nf luenc e , however ,  the 
l iberal the o l ogy ( and chr i s t o l ogy , for that mat te r ) that surv ived 
was " no l onger [ that ] of the New Testament or the e cumenical 
27 
creeds . "  The i n e scapab l e  fact o f  h i st o r i c a l  r e l at iv ity became 
intrinsic to the the o l o g i c a l  me thod o l o gy of l iberal Prote stant i sm 
as exempl i f i e d  i n  the famous max im o f  the h i st o r i an E .  Troelt sch : 
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" one must overc ome h i st o ry by h i st o ry . " I t  was mainly the 
Engl i sh speaking wor l d  that took up the standard o f  t ra d i t i ona l 
chr i sto l o gy against i t s  Europe an c o l le a gue s . Even here , however ,  
the gaunt l e t  o f  rat i ona l i st i c  natural i sm had l e ft inde l l ible 
impress i ons o n  the the o logical wor l d . I t  was i n  thi s  c ontext 
that the modern ken o t i c  the o r i e s  deve l oped . 
c omm i t te d  s i n , he was t r i e d  and condemned by the London Pre sby­
t e ry in 1 832 . For a sympathe t i c  t re atment o f  h i s  chr i st o logy , 
see Co l in Gunton , " Two Dogmas Rev i s ited : Edward I rv i ng ' s  Chr i st o ­
l o gy , " Scottish Journal of Theology 4 1 : 3  ( 19 88 ) , 3 5 9 - 37 6 . 
2 6 . Barth , The Humani ty of God , tran . J .  N .  Thomas 
( Ri chmond : John Knox Press , 1 9 60 ) , 3 7 - 68 . 
2 7 . Brown , Heresies , 4 1 2 . 
28 . Quoted i n  Livingston , 2 5 8 . 
The Kenotic Theories 
The roots o f  modern keno t i c i sm l i e  in the Tub ingen-Ge issen 
c ontrove r s i e s  of Lutheran sch o last i c i sm .  The pos i t ion o f  the 
o f  the former was exempl i f ie d  chi e fly in the wr i t i ngs o f  G .  
Thomas ius , who understood the incarnat i on 
as the s e l f- l im i t at i on o f  the Son o f  God . . . . Thus 
here i s  a two f o l d  mode o f  be ing , a d oub l e  l i fe , a 
doub l e d  consc i ousne s s ; the Logos st i l l  i s  o r  has 
some thing wh i ch is not merged into h i s  h i st o r i c a l  
appe aranc e ,  wh i ch i s  not a l s o  t h e  man J e sus . . .  29 
Th i s  concea lment of the d iv ine nature of the Logos shou ld more 
accurat e ly be l abe l l e d  the " krypt i c  the ory , " and veered t oward 
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c l as s i c a l  Nestor i an i sm . The l a t t e r  Ge i ssen the o l o g i ans , however ,  
fo l l owed the Ca lvin i s t , W .  F .  Gess , who int e rpr e t e d  J ohn 1 : 1 4 t o  
mean a l i teral keno s i s  and c ompl e t e  renunc iat i on o f  a l l  divine 
func t i ons . Wh i l e  such attr ibute s  as omnipotence and omn i sc i en c e  
be l ong t o  the d iv ine natur e , the ir " u s e  or actua l i ty thereof i s  
30 
in general den i e d  for the per iod of h i s  soj ourn on earth . " Th i s  
t ru e  kenot i c  v i ew natur a l ly t ended t oward Apo l l inar i an i sm . 
The prob l em , s imply put , was the growing real i zat i on o f  the 
impl icat i ons of the ful l  human ity of Chr i st . How c ou l d  de ity b e  
pre d icated o f  the man J e sus w ithout c omprom i s ing the genuinene ss 
o f  h i s  human ity? Bu i ld ing pr imar i ly on the Ph i l i pp i an keno t i c  
hymn , the prop o s e d  s o lut ions attempte d  t o  explain h ow divine 
omnipotenc e , omn ipre senc e , and omnisc ience c ou l d  be r e c onc i lab l e  
29 . G .  Thoma s ius , Christ � s  Person and Work , in We lch , 46-47 . 
30 . Dorner , 4 : 28 3 . 
with human f in i tude . The t rad i t i onal c r e e dal statements had 
31 
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fai l e d  t o  suc c e ssfu l ly art i culate a re sponse and were there fore 
abandone d .  I n  the i r  p l ac e , the keno t i c i st s  pos i t e d  the doctr ine 
of ex inan i t i on ( se l f-emptying ) .  
I t  was A .  B .  Bruc e  who most syst emat i c a l ly pre sented the 
German keno t ic the o r i e s  t o  h i s  Eng l i sh c o l l e ague s  in h i s  book , 
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The Humi l i ation of Christ , o r i g ina l ly pub l i shed in 1 88 1 . Within 
a short p e r i o d  of t ime , many s e r i ous attempts wer e  made to 
imp l ement the bas i c  theme s o f  keno t i c  chr i st o l ogy , most o f  them 
fo l l owing afte r  Tub ingen i an dua l i sm .  A lmost a l l  d iv ided the 
propert i e s  o f  de ity into two part s : 
those whi ch c onst i tute the moral charac t e r  o f  God and 
are henc e inseparab l e  from h i s  Persona l i ty ,  and those 
wh ich are man i fe st e d  in h i s  r e l at i on to the f i n i t e  
creat i on and hence descr ibed a s  " re lat ive , "  wh i ch 
prope rt i e s , in fact , the Son o f  God i s  h e l d  t o  have 
g iven up whe n  he ente r e d  that f in i t e  sphere w i th whi ch 
they wou l d  have been incompat ible . 3 3  
3 1 . Thus the Roman Catho l i c  c r i t i c  o f  t h e  keno t i c  theor ie s , 
F .  J .  Ha l l , The Kenotic Theory ( New York : Longmans , Green , and 
Co . ,  1 89 8 ) ,  1 5 1 , fol l owed Constant inople I I I  and wro t e , " in the 
Word incarnate , the two mode s of act ivity and know l e dge wh ich 
be l onged r e spe c t ive l y  to H i s  Divine and human natur e s  c ould and 
d i d  c oncur wi thout mutual c onfus i on or impa irment . . . .  To 
exp l a i n  b ow , we do not venture to undertake [ and here he appea l s  
t o  L e o  who r e so r t e d  to expl i cat ing the inc arnat i on as mystery ] . "  
32 . A .  B .  Bruc e , The Humi liation of Christ , 2nd . e d . ( New 
York : Hodde r & Stoughton , n . d . ) .  Bruce he l d  to four d i st inct 
keno t i c  type s : ( 1 )  abso lute dua l i s t i c  ( Tbomas ius ) ,  ( 2 )  abso lut e 
me t amorph i c  ( Ge s s ) , ( 3 )  abso lute semi-me t amorph i c , and ( 4 )  real 
but relat ive ( 1 39 ff ) .  The latter two , however ,  both fo l lowe d 
Tbomas ius ' dua l i sm ,  and were in many ways i dent i c a l  ( c f .  Berkhof , 
1 2 1 , for a succ inct d e f i n i t i on o f  the var i ous po s i t i ons ) .  
3 3 . J ohn S .  Lawton , Conflict in Chri stology : A Study of 
Br i t i sh and American Christology .  From 1889 -1914 ( London : SPCK , 
1 9 4 7 ) ,  1 35 . Repre sentat ive o f  th i s  appro ach i s  A .  M .  Fa irbain , 
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The pr imary exponent o f  Eng l i sh kenot i c i sm ,  however ,  rema ins 
34 
the Ang l i c an ,  Char l e s  Gore ( 1853- 1 9 32 ) .  Gore was unab l e  t o  
acc ept Chalcedon i an chr i st o l o gy s ince the " o l der doctr ine o f  a 
substant i a l  soul . . .  po s s e s s ing two qu i t e  d i st inct natures was 
35 
meaningle ss "  against the modern c oncepts of personal ity and 
c onsc i ousne s s . Thus , he forcefu l ly argued from the N ew Testament 
for a s ingle consc i ousne ss i n  Chr i st : 
1 .  Cons i stent ly , Chr i st � s  exper iences are incompat i b l e  
w i th prac t i c a l  omn i s c i ence 
2 .  Certain t exts are c l ear as to h i s  lack o f  omnisc ience 
( e . g . , Mat t . 24 : 36 and Mark 1 3 : 32 )  
3 .  The subord inat i o n i sm o f  J ohann i ne chr i st o l o gy 
argue s against the doub l e  l i fe o f  the Log o s  and 
for l imi tat i on dur ing the incarnate state 
4 .  The argument from s i l ence , whe re Chr i st " never 
enlarges our stock of natura l  knowle dge , physical 
or h i st o r i c a l , out of the d ivine omn i sc ience . "  3 6  
Gore , however , u l t imate ly fai l s  t o  e scape from t h e  N e storian 
prob l em . For a l l  h i s  champi oning o f  a s ingle c onsc i ousne ss in 
The Place of Christ in Modern Theology ( New York : Char l e s  
Scr ibner s  Sons , 189 3 ) , 47 6 ,  who wro t e , " the ext e rnal attr ibute s  
o f  God are omnipotenc e , omnisc i ence , and omnipr e s ence ; but the 
internal are truth and l ove . . . .  The exte rna l a l one m i ght 
c onst itute a creator , but not a De i ty ; the int e rnal wou l d  make 
out of a De ity a Creator . "  
34 . Gore � s  the o r i e s  are deve l oped pr imar i ly in h i s  1891 
Bamnpt on Le cture s ,  The Incarnat ion o f  the Son of God ,  the late r  
Dissertat ions on Subj ects Connected with the Incarnat ion ( London : 
John Murray , 1 9 07 ) ,  and h i s  e d i t o r i a l ship o f  Lux Mundi : A Ser ies 
of Studies in the Re l igion of the Incarnat ion ( New York : John 
W .  Love l l  Company , 188 9 ) . 
35 . Lawton , 1 5 2 . Thus , Gore obv i ously ac cept e d  Chr i st a s  
one per son- - s o  l ong a s  persona l i ty were redefined i n  t e rms o f  
c onsc i ousne ss- -but r e j e c t e d  the adj e c t ival " in two natures . "  
36 . Gore , Dissertations , 87 ; see 8 1 - 8 8  for h i s  fu l l  
d i scus s i on . 
Chr i st , he could at best accomp l i sh nothing more than a s ingl e  
human c ons c i ousne s s , but a dua l i ty o f  Logos c onsc i ousne s s . 
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Lawt on J s  valuab l e  c r it i c i sm is to the po int : "What has happened 
is that dual i t y  has been pushe d  back a stage- - instead of a 
dua l ity o f  natur e s  we have a dual i ty o f  Logos c on s c i ousne s s  
f o r  thi rty thre e y e a r s  he l ived a doub l e  l i fe a t  o n e  and the same 
37 
t ime , the omn i sc i ent Logos , and the f i n i t e  J e sus . "  Lawton had 
prev i ously noted that Gore J s  kenot i c i sm fa i l s on another 
s i gn i f icant po int : 
I f  God the Son rema ins dur ing the per i od o f  the 
I nc arnat i on in the fu l l  and c omplete exerc i se of h i s  
funct i ons J in the Fathe r J  and i n  t h e  un iverse , and i s  
only l im i t e d  within the sphere o f  the I n c arnat ion , a 
sphere wh ich d i d  not prev i ously ex i st , then wherein 
l i e s  the se l f- emptying ?  38 
Lat er kenot i c i st s  such a s  P .  T .  Forsyth and H .  R.  Mack into sh 
h e l d  that " rather than a l te r ing or chang i ng the e ssent i a l  nature 
39 
o f  God , the d iv ine keno s i s  expr e s s e d  i t  more fu l l y . "  Al though 
the the ory was var i ous ly restat e d , i t  could never ade quately 
ove rcome its numerous defect s .  From the l e ft , the rat i ona l i st 
c r i t i c s  argued aga inst i t s  a f f in i t i e s  w i th c l as s i c a l  the olog i c a l  
c oncept s  a n d  i t s  fai lure " to account properly f o r  t h e  real ity 
37 . Lawt on , 155 . 
38 . l.b.i.d . ' 1 5 4  
39 . Robert R .  Re dman Jr . ,  " H .  R .  Mackinto sh J s  Contr ibut ion 
to Chr i sto l o gy and Soter i o l o gy in the Twent i eth Century , " �­
t i sh Journal of Theo logy 4 1 : 4  ( 19 88 ) , 5 2 4 . Se e Mack int o sh ' s  
Doctrine of the Person of Jesus Christ , 4 7 7 - 4 7 8 , and P .  T .  
For syth J s  The Person and Place of Jesus Christ ( London : I nde­
pendent Pre ss , 1 9 30 ) , 2 9 1 - 320 . 
o f  Chr i st J s  human ity [ s inc e ] the Logo s ,  a lbe i t  in a l imited 
form , was the persona l i s ing and int e gr at ive center of Chr i st J s  
4 0  
personal i ty . " Defendent s o f  o rthodoxy , on t h e  othe r hand--
4 1  4 2  
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which inc luded Ha l l  and the Protestant H .  P .  Li ddon - - " ac cused 
it of reduc t i o n i sm . . .  [ and its unfounded premi s e ] that a fu l ly 
43 
worked- out doctr ine of God exi st s  w i thout r e fe r ence t o  Chr i s t . "  
Furthermor e , i t s  spe cu l at ive potency went far beyond the 
Scr iptur a l  boundar i e s , both c onceptua l ly as we l l  as termino lo-
g i c a l l y . The deve lopment o f  the o l o gy in the twent i e th c entury 
wou ld c onfirm that the i mport o f  keno t i c i sm lay , i ronical ly , i n  
i t s  impact on the doctr ine o f  G o d  r ather than chr i st o l o gy .  For 
the present , however , the ins o lub l e  d i ff i cu l t i e s  i n  the keno t i c  
the o ry and the end l e s s  specu lat i ons t o  wh i ch i t  gave r i se l e d  t o  
its qu iet bur i a l , and d i r e c te d  Ang l i can chr i st o l o gy away from i t s  
c onservat ive r o o t s  t oward the l ibera l i sm o f  her European 
c ounterpar t s . 
40 . Donald Dawe , " A  Fre sh Look at the Kenot i c  Chr i sto log i e s "  
Scottish J ournal o f  Theology 1 5 : 4  ( 19 62 ) , 346 . 
4 1 . Ha l l , 1 4 7 - 148 , que r i e d  that a reversal o f  the keno t i c  
l o g i c  would d i ctate that , " for reasons str i c t l y  s im i lar , i f  w e  
are to ma intain the ve r i t y  o f  our Lo rd J s  Godhead , w e  must 
ma intain a genu ine po sse s s i on by Chr i s t  of i n f i n i t e  power and 
knowledge . "  
42 . Liddon J s  work , The Divinity of Our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ ( London : Longmans ,  Green , and Co . ,  1908 ) was the 
last bas t i on o f  the trad i t i onal N ic ene-Chalcedonian " fr om above " 
chr i st o l o gy t o  appear i n  Engl and . 
4 3 . Graham Jame s , " The Enduring Appeal o f  a Keno t i c  
Chr i sto l o gy , "  Theology 8 6  ( 1 9 83 ) , 9- 10 . Jame s , 1 1 ,  a rgues that 
" much of the s t rength of trad i t i onal kenot i c i sm l ay in its 
devo t i onal powe r . " 
Twentieth-Century Christology in England 
and the United States 
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Suc c e ssors t o  Liddon J s  Cha l c e do n i an o rthodoxy wer e  found in 
the Princ e t o n  Theo l o gy in the Un i t e d  States at the turn of the 
c entury . I t  was pr imar i ly the works o f  B .  B .  Warf i e l d , who 
ins i st e d  that " Chalcedonian Chr i st o l o gy i n  i t s  c omplete 
deve l opment i s  only a very pe rfect synth e s i s  of the b ib l i cal 
44 
data , "  whi ch gave impetus t o  the fundament a l i st and evange l i c a l  
chr i st o l o g i e s  o f  conservat ive Ame r i c an Prote stant i sm .  The se 
movement s obj e c t e d  v i gorous ly to the r e duc t ioni st agenda o f  the 
mode rn i st s , and h e l d  str i c t ly to the Cha l c e do n i an two-nature 
formula , the doctr ine of the hypo stat i c  un ion and the impersona l 
45 
human ity of Chr i st . The e l der stateman of evange l ic a l  theo l ogy , 
C .  F .  H .  Henry , corre c t l y  d i agnosed the c rux o f  the i ssue as 
" whether the pe r sonal center o f  Chr i st J s  cons c i ousne ss is on the 
4 6  
s i de o f  H i s  d e i t y  or human i ty , "  and fau l t e d  the l ibera l s J  
cho i c e  o f  the l atter . I n  h i s  v i ew ,  i t  was thi s dec i s i on which 
led t o  the abandonment of trad i t ional and orthodox chr i sto logy : 
44 . B .  B .  Warf i e l d , The Person and Work of Christ 
( Phi lade lphi a :  The Pre sbyt e r i an and Reformed Pub l i shing Company , 
1950 ) , 2 1 5 . Furthe r ,  Warf i e ld ,  2 5 0 , 2 5 6 , argued that " the ent ire 
Chr i st i an trad i t i on . . .  is  a trad i t i on of a two-natured Je sus . 
. . . O f  a one- nature d  J e sus , Chr i st i an t radit i on knows nothing 
about ; "  and " we must cho o s e  between a two-nature d  Chr i st and a 
s imply mythi c a l  Chr i st . "  
45 . S e e  the famed po l em i c a l  s e r i e s  aga i nst l ib e ra l i sm ,  � 
Fundamentals ( 19 17 , repr int , Grand Rapids : Baker Book House , 
1 9 8 8 ) .  The art i c l e  by John Stock i n  vo lume two , " The God-Man , "  
2 6 1 - 28 1 , i s  a d o gmat i c  de fense o f  the h i st o r i c  d o c t r in e  o f  the 
person of Chr i st against the ava l anche of modern c r i t i c i sm .  
4 6 . C .  F .  H .  Henry , The Protestant Di l emma : An Analysis o f  
the Current I mpasse in Theo logy ( Grand Rapids : Wm . B .  Eerdmans 
Publ i shing Company , 1 9 49 ) , 1 8 1 . 
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In Chr i st o l o gy ,  the alternat ive s are a one-nature o r  a 
two-nature v i ew .  Contemporary phi l osophy had no room 
for Doc e t i st emphas i s  on a c ompl e te ly divine Chr i s t , s o  
that a one-nature v i ew i n  modern t ime s h a s  c ome a lways 
t o  me an a comp l e t e ly human Chr i st , d i f fe r ing from o ther 
men only in the degree o f  d ivine indwe l l ing . 47 
The degree chr i st o l o g i e s  of modern i sm have c ont i nued to be 
staunchly oppo s e d  by Ame r i can evang l i c a l i sm .  The c onservat ive 
opt i on is st i l l  character i ze d  by a confe s s i ona l acceptance o f  the 
two-nature dogma of Cha l c e don wi thout c ompromi s ing the ont o l o -
g i c a l  impl i c at i ons o f  t h e  chr i st o l og i c a l  un i on . Thus , the rec ent 
stat ement of the Evange l ic a l  and Re formed the o l o g i an , D .  Bloesch , 
i s  repre sentat ive o f  one branch o f  orthodox Chr i s t i an i ty , and 
deserve s the fo l l ow ing r ather l engthy quo t e : 
The here s i e s  o f  t o day l ike the here s i e s  o f  ye sterday 
begin not w i th the God-Man , the Abso lute Paradox , but 
with J e sus as a h i st o r i c a l  per sonage o r  w i th the Chri st 
Sp i r i t  who t ransc ends t ime and spac e . We r e j e c t  both 
a Chr i st o l o gy from be l ow and one from above [ addressing 
both Eb i onit i sm a s  we l l  as Doc e t i sm ]  and a f f i rm instead 
a Chr i s t o l ogy o f  the cent e r . The obj e c t  o f  our faith 
i s  ne i ther J e sus as the Chr ist nor the N ew Be ing 
man i f e s t e d  in J e sus but J e sus Chr ist o f  b ib l i ca l  fa i th 
who i s  i n  h imse l f  very God and very man . J e sus i s  not 
the symb o l  of transforme d personal i dent i ty under the 
impact o f  the d iv i ne but the divine Word h im s e l f  in 
human garb ( Ph i l . 2 : 7 ) . In h im we see not s imply a 
deve l opment o f  God-consc i ousne s s  but the l iv ing God 
h ims e l f  who forms human consc i ousness in h i s  image and 
who gu ides and d i r e c t s  the human wi l l . 4 8  
47 . Ibid . , 2 0 3 . 
48 . Donald B l o e sch , Essentials of Evange l ical Theo logy , 
Vo l .  1 ,  God . Authority . & Salvation ( San Franc i sc o : Harper & 
Row , Pub l i shers , 1 9 7 8 ) ,  1 39 . I t  i s  thus not surpr i s ing that 
evange l i c a l  t exts usua l ly fo l l ow a methodo l o g i c a l  format wh ich 
sequent i a l l y  d i scusse s the divine and human nature s  o f  Chr ist and 
c onc luding w i th the un i ty o f  h i s  person . See , for example , 
M i l l ard J .  Er i ckson , Christ ian Theology ,  Vo l .  2 ( Grand Rapids : 
Baker Book Hous e , 1 9 84 ) , 683-738 . 
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It is imperat ive , however ,  to trace the l iberal tendenc i e s  i n  
4 9  
the deve l opment o f  twent i eth century Eng l i sh chr i st o l o gy i n  
order to ful ly c omprehend the evange l ic a l  react ion d e sc r ibed 
above . I n  many way s , chr i st o l o g i c a l  spe cu l at i on i n  Engl and has 
at t empte d  to forge a m i d d l e  road between European l iberal i sm and 
Ame r i c an evange l i c a l i sm in l i ght of the reworked concept o f  
per son a l ity as e qua l l ing se l f-consc i ousne s s . Th i s  v i ew not on l y  
prec ipitated t h e  controversy over the knowledge o f  Chr i st whi ch 
the kenot i c  chr i st o l o g i e s  endeavored to expl a i n , but also struck 
the f inal death b l ow to Constant inopo l it an dyothe l i t i sm :  " The 
wi l l  was now a lmost a synonym for person--not a port ion o f  the 
nature as a who l e - - and hence to say that Chr i st po s s e s se d  two 
50 
wi l l s  was to d iv ide his Person . "  Th i s  l e d  to W .  Sanday � s  
psycho logical chr i st o logy wh ich po s i t e d  
the human consc i ousne s s  o f  the Lord as ent i re l y  human . 
. . . [ An d ] as i t  we re , the narrow neck through wh ich 
a l one the divine could c ome into expre s s i on . Thi s  
i nvo lve s  that o n l y  s o  much o f  the divine cou l d  be 
expressed as was c apab l e  of expression within the 
forms o f  human i t y . We acc ept thi s  conc lus i on 
unreserve d ly , and have no w i sh t o  tamper with i t . 51 
49 . For a suc c inct synops i s  o f  chr i st o l ogy i n  England from 
Liddon to the present , see chapte r  6 of B .  Hebb l ethwa i t e ' s  
The Incarnat ion : col lected essays in Chri stology ( Cambr i dge : 
Un iver s i ty Press , 1 987 ) ,  53-7 6 ,  ent i t l e d  " The propr iety of the 
doct r ine of the I n c arna t i on as as way o f  interpret ing Chr ist . "  
50 . Lawton , 260 . 
5 1 . W i l l i am Sanday , Cbri sto logy and Personal ity ( New York : 
Oxford Un iversity Pre ss , 1 9 1 1 ) ,  1 67 . Ear l i e r , Sanday , 1 65- 1 6 6 , 
bad obj ected to the c l as s i c a l  vert i c a l  l ine drawn between the 
d iv ine and human nature s of Chr i st , and propo sed to " draw a 
horizontal l ine betwe en the uppe r human medium , the proper and 
natura l f i e l d  o f  a l l  act ive expre ss ion , and those l ower depths 
105 
Thus , even as e ar ly as 1 9 1 2 , W .  Temp l e  asserted that Chalcedon 
was " in fact , a confe s s i on o f  the bankruptcy of Greek Pat r i s t i c  
5 2  
The o l ogy . " The l i t erature o f  the next s ixty years reve a l s  that 
j ust as the f i n a l  form of Chal c e donian i sm l ay in the d irection o f  
Cyr i l l i an Doce t i sm , no t rue via media c ou l d  be found for the 
modern debat e . The i ssue in thi s c entury , however , r evo lved 
around the que st i on of whe ther Chr i st � s  human i t y  d i ffered from 
53 
other � s  in k i nd or degr e e . The answer s  postu l a t e d  by the 
Eng l i shme n  reve a l  that modern i ty had opted for the l atter . 
Th i s  i s  glaringly evident i n  the work o f  the Pre sbyte r i an , 
D .  M .  Ba i l l i e . Central to Ba i l l i e ' s  the s i s  was the de c l arat ion 
54 
o f  " N o  more Doce t i sm ! " H i s  propo sed rec onstruct i o n , however ,  
was set fo rth i n  terms o f  " the paradox o f  I ncarnat i o n , "  and i n  
5 5  
many ways re l i e d  on The o dore o f  Mopsue st i a � s  ana l ogy o f  grace . 
Whi l e  cohe rent o n  many po int s , however , Ba i l l i e � s  u l t imate 
fai lure is acute ly noted by J .  H i ck : "What in other men i s  
wh ich are no l e s s the prope r and natura l  home o f  whatever is 
divine . "  Lawton , 285-295 , c r i t i c i z e s  Sanday ' s  v i ews a s  fal l i ng 
into an ont i c  substance -mat e r i a l i sm s imi l ar to what he was trying 
to avo i d . 
52 . Quoted i n  Lawton , 3 1 4 ; o r i g i n a l ly pub l i shed by Temple 
i n  h i s  1913 Foundat ions , a c o l l e c t i on o f  apo l oge t i c  e ssays on 
Chr i st i an i ty for the modern era . 
53 . As W .  R .  Mat thews , The Prob l em o f  Chr i s t  i n  the 
Twent ieth Century ( London : Oxford Unive r s i t y  Pre s s , 1 9 50 ) , 69 , 
que r i e d , " How can we conce ive that the Un iver s a l  o f  universa l s , 
God , i s  fu l l y mani fe s t e d  and pre sent , not i n  a who l e  c lass of 
individua l s  but i n  one indiv i dua l ? "  
54 . D .  M .  Ba i l l i e , God was in Christ : An Essay on 
Incarnation and Atonement ( New York : Char l e s  Scr ibner ' s  Sons , 
1948 ) , e sp .  Chap . I I , " The End o f  Doc e t i sm . " 
5 5 . Ibid . ,  1 06- 1 32 . 
inspirat i on amount e d  i n  Chr i st to I nc arnat ion . . . .  Chr i st J s  
un i que n e s s  i s  one o f  degre e - - degree o f  divine l y  enab l e d  moral 
5 6  
ach ievement . "  
1 0 6  
I t  i s  thus not surpr i s ing t o  find that dur ing t h e  n ext thre e  
decade s , Angl i can theo l o gy l apsed a lmost comp l e t e l y  away from 
Chal c e don , reasoning that " a  Chr i sto l ogy wh i ch i s  expre ssed i n  
terms o f  fun c t i onal and personal re l at i onship rather than in 
onto logic a l  catego r i e s  means a r e turn to the b i b l i c a l  perspe c t -
5 7  
ive . S .  W .  Sykes c l early demonstrates that this d e a d  end i s  
the inev i tab l e  conc lus i on o f  degree Chr i sto l ogy . For , i f  Je sus 
we re o n l y  human , then no chr i st o l ogy , i n  the strict sense of the 
58 
word , i s  pos s ib l e .  
I n  spite o f  protests l ike Sykes J ,  however , the ant agon ism 
toward the doctr ine o f  two-nature s  showe d no s igns of re l i ef . 
The next maj or chr i st o l og i c a l  statement i n  Eng l and was set forth 
5 9  
b y  J .  A .  T .  Rob inson , whose The Human Face of God cont inued the 
modern trend . I n  fo l l owing through with h i s  e ar l i e r  " re luctant 
revo lut i o n " - -wh ich inc luded the co l l apse o f  c l a s si c a l  metaphys i c s  
a l ong with the not i o n  o f  a t r anscendent God who ru l e d  over a 
56 . John H i ck , " The Chr i s t o l ogy o f  D .  M .  Bai l l i e , "  Scott ish 
Journal o f  Theology 1 1 : 1  ( 1 9 58 ) , 6 ,  8 .  
5 7 . H .  W .  Mon t e fi o re , " Towards a Chr i sto l ogy for Today , " 
Soundings : Essays Conce rning Christ ian Understanding , e d . A .  R .  
V i d l e r , ( Cambri dge : Unive r s i ty Press , 1 9 66 ) , 1 5 9 . 
5 8 . See h i s  pene trat ing c r i t i que o f  " from b e l ow "  chr isto­
l o g i e s , " The The o l ogy of the Humanity o f  Chr ist , "  in Christ , 
Faith and History : Cambridge Studies in Cbr isto logy , e ds . Syke s  
and J .  P .  C l ayton ( Cambr i dge : Un ive r s ity Pre s s , 1 9 7 2 ) ,  5 3-72 
59 . J .  A .  T .  Rob inson , The Human Face of God ( Ph i l ade lph i a : 
Westmin st e r  Pre s s , 1 9 7 3 ) . 
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three story un iverse - - Robinson c a l l e d  for chr i st o l o gy to move 
from the onto l o g i c a l  to the funct ional , j ust as it had be fore 
6 1  
moved from the mytho l og i c a l  t o  the onto l o g i ca l . Whereas he had 
e ar l i e r  rej e c t e d  the two-nature construction of Cha l c e don as 
62 
unavo idab ly Doce t i c , he now argued w ithout i nhib i t ion for 
the fu l l  humanity of Chr i st and audac i ous ly c a l l e d  for the 
recogn i t i o n  of the fu l l  range of human charac t er i s t i c s-- inc lud i ng 
such trad i t i ona l l y tabood subj ects a s  sexual it y- - in the manhood 
of J e sus : 
There i s  every reason from the Gospe l evidence , as we l l  
as from the Epi s t l e  to the Hebrews [ name ly 2 : 9- 1 4  and 
5 : 7 - 9 ]  that J e sus was ful ly a man l ike ourse lve s , shar i ng 
the same unc onsc ious dr ive s and l ib i do , with a t emper and 
an i n t o l eranc e , an anx i ety and fear of death , as strong 
as anyone e l se ' s .  6 3  
Wh i l e t h e  B i shop o f  Woo lwich re a l i z e d  that tradit ional 
chr i sto logian s  wou l d  charge h im with " cultural re l at iv i sm and 
60 . T i t l e  to chapter one of Rob inson ' s  highly controver s i a l  
book , Honest to God ( Ph i l ade lph i a : We stmi nster Press , 1963 ) . 
6 1 . Rob inson , Human Face of God , 33-35 . 
62 . Rob inson powe rfu l ly stat e s  i n  Honest t o  God , 67 : " For 
as l ong a s  God and man are thought of as two ' be i ngs ' ,  e ach w ith 
d i s t i nct nature s ,  one from ' the other s ide ' and one from ' this 
s i de ' , then i t  i s  impo ssible to create out o f  them more than a 
God-man , a divine v i s i t ant from ' out there ' who chooses in every 
respect to l ive l i ke the nat ive s . The supr anatura l i s t  v i ew o f  
the I ncarna t i on c a n  n ever rea l ly r i d  i t se l f  o f  the idea of the 
prince who appe ars in the gu i se of a b eggar . However genuine ly 
dest i tute the b eggar may be , he � a pr ince ; and that in the end 
is what mat ters . "  
63 . Robinson , Human Face of God , 8 5 ; c f . an e ar l ier passage 
in Human Face of God , 63- 65 , where he d i scusses J e sus ' sexua l ity 
and pleads for the acknowle dgement of such wh i le fu l ly cognizant 
that the Scr ipture s are descr ipt ive l y  s i l ent on the subj ect . 
108 
64 
psycho l o g i c a l  subj e c t iv i sm , " h i s  r e s o lute de fense was that the 
higher chr i sto l ogy was not that of the " pat r i st i c  and medieval 
per i o d  [wh i ch sought ] to push th i ngs as far as pos s ib l e  in a 
monophy s i t e  d i r e c t i o n , "  but rather that whi ch took the " h i ghest 
6 5  
pos s ib l e  v i ew o f  Chr i st � s  humanity . "  
Rob i nson � s  harsh c r i t i que o f  Cha l c e donian orthodoxy had 
sh i ft e d  the bat t l e f i e l d  from the onto logical to the l ingu i st i c . 
6 6  
However , the impo s s ib i l ity o f  drawing a sharp d emarcation between 
the two meant that i t  woul d  be j us t  a short step to the dec l ara-
t i on that both the doc tr ine o f  the incarnat ion a s  a who l e , as 
we l l  as the ent i r e  not ion o f  God i t se l f ,  was obso l e t e . Th is 
was pre c i s e ly what deve l oped within a hal f decade i n  the debate 
67 
ove r the book , The Myth of God I ncarnate . Here the extreme 
rad i c a l i sm of m i d- n ineteenth century German l ibera l i sm was 
re surre cted under the gui se o f  inte l l ectua l hone sty and academic 
64 . l..b.id . ' 35 . 
65 . Ibid . '  1 4 1 . 
6 6 . Rob inson , 1 1 3 , stated that " the formu l a  we pre suppose i s  
not o f  one superhuman per son with two nature s ,  divine and human , 
but o f  one human person o f  whom we must use two l an guage s ,  
man - l anguage and God- l anguage . "  
67 . The Myth of God Incarnate , e d . John H i ck ( London : SCM 
Press Ltd . , 1977 ) ,  was fo l l owed within s ix months by a conser ­
vat ive rebutta l ,  The Truth of God Incarnate , e d . M i chae l Gre e n  
( London : Hodder , 1977 ) ,  and continued in I ncarnat ion and Myth- ­
The Debate Continued , e d . M i chae l Gou l der ( London : S CM , 1979 ) .  
Ten years l ater , one o f  the contr ibutors to the rebut t a l  edit i o n , 
B .  Hebb l ethwa i t e , conc luded i n  h i s  e s say , " Further r e f lect ions 
and re sponse s , " i n  The I ncarnat ion , 1 66 ) , that the defects o f  
The Myth of God Incarnate consi sted pr imar i ly in the authors ·  
c r i t i c i sm o f  the d i st inct ive ly " Chr i st ian " doct r in e  whi le 
operat ing "with a tot a l l y  d i f ferent idea o f  i nc arnat ion than 
that informing the Chr i s t i an trad i t ion . "  
integr ity wh i ch l e d , aga i n , not surpr i s ingly , t o  e ither s i lent 
68 
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agnost i c i sm or open athe i sm . J .  Dewart , howeve r ,  has recogn iz e d  
that apart from the i r  the o l o g i c a l  a n d  ph i l o soph i c a l  pre suppo s i -
t i ons , t h e  mythographer s  we re obj e c t ing pr imar i ly to the 
A lexandr i an-tainted chr i st o l ogy of trad i t i onal Chr i st ianity , and 
" re j e c t ing any but thi s understan d i ng of the I ncarnat ion and , 
f inding that unacceptab l e , repud i ated the very not ion o f  I ncar-
69 
nat i on i t se l f . " Dewart then ques t ions the i r who l e s a l e  rej ec t ion 
70 
o f  orthodoxy wi thout " conside r in g  the Ant i ochene a l t e rnat ive . "  
I t  i s  c l e ar that wh i l e the mod ern inte l l e c t  has attempted 
to sque lch the author ity o f  c l as s i c a l  dogmat i sm ,  vo i c e s  o f  
tradit ional orthodoxy cont i nue to sound the i r  d i sp l e asure at 
th i s  reduct ion i s t  agenda . I t  i s  i n  this context that the 
fundament a l i st and evange l i cal chr i st o l og i e s  descr ibed above 
deve lope d .  Eve n  i n  the Un ited Stat e s , howeve r ,  i t  wou l d  be a 
crude d i stort i on o f  the s ituat ion i f  the var i ous trends wh ich 
have appeared s ince m i d-c entury are neglected i n  th i s  survey . 
Wh i l e  genera l ly conservat ive i n  i t s  overa l l  c l imate , the 
d i s t inct ive m i l i eu of Ame r i can cu l ture has a l so a l l owed for the 
68 . Th i s  " de generat i o n " is exp l i c i t l y  set forth by Don 
Cupitt , in h i s  Taking Leave o f  God ( London : SCM Press , 1980 ) . 
69 . Jo anne M .  Dewart , " Chr i sto l o g i c a l  Part i cu l ar ity : Nee d  
I t  be a Scandal , "  Anglican Theological Review 5 7 : 1  ( 19 80 ) , 64- 65 . 
7 0 . lbid . I n  further obj e c t ing t o  the � � s  p lura l i sm a s  
we l l  a s  skept i c i sm ,  M .  T i nke r , " Truth , Myth a n d  I nc arnat ion , "  
Theme lios 1 4 : 1  ( 1 988 ) , 17 , asserts that when understood as an 
attempt to t ranscend the A l exandr i an-Ant lo chene d i a l e c t i c - -wh i ch 
i s  e a s i e r  said than done--Cha lcedon rema ins " by far the most 
sat i sfactory under stand i ng of the funct ion of the doctr ine [ in ]  
that it i s  informat ive , po sse ss ing o f  great expl anatory power and 
ope rat ive wi th i n  the framework o f  factual d i scourse . "  
emergence of some r ecent ph i l o soph i c a l  chr i st o l og i e s . The 
influence of two in par t i cu l ar , governed by exi stent i a l i st and 
1 10 
pro c e s s  thought , have become increas ingly influent i a l  and de s e rve 
a br i e f  ment i o n . 
The name s o f  Paul T i l l i ch and John Mac quarr i e  are u sua l l y  
assoc iated wi th the deve l opment o f  existen t i a l i st theo l ogy i n  
Ame r i can thought i n  t h e  latter half o f  th i s  century . Both sought 
to r econstruc t the o l ogy systemat i c a l l y  a long the l in e s  of 
He ide gger � s  ph i l o sophy o f  be ing . Thus , T i l l ich r e j e c t e d  the use 
of the term " nature " in chr i st o l ogy as amb i guous with r egard t o  
man , and c omp l e t e l y  e r roneous when app l i ed to God . He then 
sought to trans l ate Cha l ce don into acc eptab l e  modern conceptu a l  
c ategor i e s , b y  r e framing chr i sto l o g i c a l  l anguage and see ing 
Chr ist as the " New Be ing " : 
The assert ion that Jesus as the Chr i st i s  the person a l  
un i ty o f  a d ivine a n d  a human nature must be replaced by 
the assert i on that i n  J e sus as the Chr i st the e ternal 
unity o f  God and man has become h i stor i c a l  r e a l ity . .  
We replace the i nade quate conc ept " d iv in e  natur e "  by 
such concept s " e te rnal God-man-un i t y "  o r  " Et e rn a l  God­
Manhood . "  Such c oncepts replace a stat i c  e ssence by a 
dynam i c  r e l at i on . . . .  By e l iminat ing the c oncept o f  
" two natur e s , "  whi ch l i e be s i de e ach other l ike blocks 
and whose un i t y  c annot be understood at a l l , we are 
open to r e l at i onal concept s whi ch make under st andab l e  
the dynamic picture o f  J e sus as the Chr ist . 7 1  
S ince humankind was t o  be understood exi stent i a l ly a s  " a lways 
7 1 . T i l l i ch ,  Systemat ic The ology , 2 : 1 48 . Whi l e  we may 
agree with T i l l ich i n  see ing the need for a re formu l at i on o f  
t h e  Cha l c edon i an de f i n i t i o n , h i s  chr i st o l ogy i s  n o t  without 
we akne sse s . The s e  c annot , however ,  be c r i t i c i z e d  apart from h i s  
the o l og i c a l  e ffort as a who l e . Fo r a who l i s t i c  ana ly s i s  of 
T i l l i ch ' s  the o l ogy , see R .  A .  K i l l en , The Ontological Theology 
of Paul Till ich ( J  H Kok , N .  V .  Kampen ,  1 9 5 6 ) .  
1 1 1  
7 2  
incomp l e t e  and o n  h i s  way , Macquarr i e  agree d t o  the use o f  
" nature " in chr i st o l ogy only o n  the grounds that i t  be c once ived 
as " open-ende d . "  In this l ight , however , Chr i st � s  c omp l e te human 
" nature " t akes on a new me aning : " at the l im i t  o f  exi stence , 
that i s  to say , at the furthe st po int a l ong the road t oward 
fu l f i l l ing or unfo l ding th i s  � nature � ( ex i stence ) ,  he manifests 
73 
d iv ine Be ing . " Macquarr i e  has at l east attempte d  to stay 
somewhat moored to tradit ional Chr ist ianity : " A  c hr i sto logy that 
begins with the human J e sus c ome s eventua l ly to an inc arnat ional 
chr i s t o l o gy , but the l atter c omp l ements i t  rather than supercedes 
74 
i t . "  
I t  i s , however ,  pro c e s s  the o l o gy which has made the bo ld 
c l aim o f  r e so lving the di l emma in modern chr i st o l ogy that had 
deve l oped from the spurning of metaphy s i c s  s i nce the t ime of 
7 5  
Ritsch l . Spe c i fi c a l l y  i t  c l a ims to supp ly the phi l o sophical 
ont o l o gy sought by many : 
What we d e spera t e l y  need i s  a the o l o g i c a l  ont o l ogy 
that wi l l  put inte l l igib l e  and credib l e  meanings into 
our ana l o g i c a l  c ategor i e s  of d iv ine deeds and of divine 
se l f-man i fe station through events . . . .  Only an ont o l ogy 
o f  events spe c i fying what God � s  re lat i on to ord inary 
7 2 . J .  Macquarr i e , Principles of Christian Theology ( New 
York : Char l e s  Scr ibner � s  Sons , 1 9 66 ) , 2 7 3 . 
7 3 .  l.b..i..d . ' 27 4 .  
7 4 . Mac quarri e , " The Humani t y  o f  Chr i st , "  Theology 74 
( 19 7 1 ) ,  2 49 . 
75 . Monte f i ore , 1 6 1 , had noted that the " impasse in which 
chr i st o l ogy ( and a l l  theo logy ) finds i t se l f  i s  pr imar ity due to 
th i s  l ack of a metaphysic in whi ch in can be secure ly grounde d . " 
1 1 2  
event s i s  l ike , and thus what h i s  re l at ion t o  spe c i a l  
events m i ght be , cou l d  f i l l  the now empty ana l ogy o f  
m i ghty act s , vo i d  s ince t h e  deni a l  o f  t h e  mi racu l ous . 7 6  
Wh i l e  var ious process chr i st o l o g i e s  have be en deve l oped i n  the 
l ast two decade s , the i r  suc c e s s  c annot be understood apart from 
the work of W .  N .  P ittenger . 
P i ttenger � s  chr i st o l og i c a l  contribu t i on s  have spanned a 
7 7  
l i tt l e  more than four decade s . Fo l l owing the l e a d  o f  Ba i l l i e , 
who bu i l t  on I I  Cor . 5 : 19 ,  P i t t enge r  argued against the not ion 
of Chr ist � s  " impe rsonal manhood , "  wh ich to him tended toward 
Apo l l inar i an i sm in saying that " the only t rue s e l f  or personal ity 
of J e sus is the Word . . . [ thus ]  he was not man in h i s  innermo st 
79 
human l i fe . "  The chr i st o l o gy o f  indwe l l ing e spoused by the 
anc i ent Ant i o chene s and revived by modern the o logy i s  a l so 
7 6 . Langdon G i lkey , o r i g i na l ly in " Co smo l ogy , Ont o l ogy , & 
the Travai l  o f  Bib l i c a l  Language , "  Journal of Re l igion 4 1  ( 1 9 6 1 ) , 
quoted by Dav id G r i f f i n , A Process Chr i stology , ( Ph i l ade lphi a : 
The Westminster Pre s s , 1973 ) ,  2 0 3 . Griffin , 2 2 6  ff . ,  argue s for 
the v i ab i l ity of pro c e s s  ph i l o sophy i n  reconstruct ing Chr istian 
theo logy ( and chri st o l ogy ) a l ong four l ine s : 
1 )  i t s  root age i n  the key events o f  the b ib l i c a l  
trad i t i on , e spe c i a l ly the mini stry o f  Je sus 
2 )  its consi stency with o ther e ssent ial pre suppo s it ions 
and doc t r i ne s of Chr i st i an faith 
3 )  i t s  adequacy to the facts o f  exper ience , and 
4 )  i t s  i l luminat ing power . 
7 7 . Beginning with Christ and the Chri st i an Faith ( New York : 
Round Tab l e  Press , 1 9 4 1 ) ,  finding c learest expr e s s ion i n � 
Word Incarnate : A Study of the Doctrine of the Person of Christ 
( Digswe l l  P l ace : James N i sbet & Co . Ltd , 1 9 59 ) , and re stated in 
Chr istology Reconsidered ( London : SCM Press , 1 970 ) ,  a l ong with 
numerous art i c l e s  in the early sevent i e s . 
7 8 . P i ttenger , The Word Incarnat e , 1 2 0 . 
7 9 . Ibid . ,  1 1 5 . 
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accept e d  a s  the " fu l l e st , mo s t  compl e t e , the most organ ic and 
integrat e d  uni o n  o f  Godhead and manhood wh ich i s  conce ivab l e . 
[ The r e ] i s  no other way o f  bringing the two together whi ch doe s  
not deny the de ity o f  God o r  wreck the real i ty o f  man � s  own 
8 0  
ex i stence . "  P i t tenger � s  commi tment to a chr i st o l o gy o f  degree 
i s  thus evident : 
Chr ist i s  divine not by be i ng utt e r ly d i f ferent from 
o ther men i n  whom God dwe l l s and through whom the div ine 
activity work s ; rather he i s  d ivine i n  that he actua l i z e s  
i n  human nature that t ranscendental divine princ iple 
wh ich is at the root of man � s  b e i ng , but which through 
other men i s  only po tent i a l ly or at best very part ial ly 
expresse d . 8 1  
Can Chr i st , however ,  b e  understood a s  f in a l  o r  abso lute i n  
P i t tenger � s  pro c e s s  chr i stol ogy? On l y  in t h e  s e n s e  o f  h i s  be ing 
spe c i a l , un i que and de c i s ive . For P i t tenger , thi s  means a 
8 2  
" f i na l ity o f  inc lusion , not exc lus i on . "  
Whatever the defects o f  pro c e s s  chr i st o l ogy ( and they are 
rooted pr imar i ly in the ir ph i l o soph i c al/the o logical enterpr i se as 
8 0 . lbid . , 1 8 8 . Against the A l exandr i an Logos ensarkos , 
P i t t enge r  pre fers Logos enanthropesanta- -the Word " en-manned . "  
8 1 . lbid . , 1 67- 1 68 . I t  shou l d  be noted that P i t tenger , 2 4 3 , 
obj ected to the phrase " di fference i n  kind " as i l l o g i ca l : " I n 
a wor l d  i n  wh i ch there i s  organi c  cons i s tency and co- inherenc e , 
the re can in fact be no abso lute d i f ference in k ind . I wish t o  
qual i fy th i s  statement b y  i n s i st ing on a d i fference i n  k ind 
betwe en the uncreate and the creat e d , God and the wor ld ; but n o t  
betwe e n  f i n i t e  r e a l i t i e s  as such , nor be twee n  t h e  divine opera­
t i ons i n  them at the several l eve l s  wh i ch have appeared in the 
c ourse of creat i o n . "  
8 2 . P i t t en ge r , " The I ncarnat i on i n  Process The o l ogy , " 
Rev iew & Expositor 7 1 : 1  ( 19 7 4 ) , 5 6 . Here , the panenthe i sm o f  
pro c e s s  ph i l o sophy stands out i n  stark c ontrast to t h e  c lass i c a l  
metaphys i c  o f  d ivine transcendan c e  o n  wh ich the the o logy o f  the 
anc ient Father s  stood . 
8 3  
a who l e ) ,  i t  i s  c l ear that i t  wou l d  agree heart i ly w i th the 
modern rej e c t ion o f  the trad i t i onal doctr ine of the hypo stat i c  
un ion and pos i t  i n  i t s  place a degree chr i sto l ogy . H i storic 
Chr i st i an i ty has a lways re s i sted i n spi rat i ona l , func t ional and 
degree chr i sto l o gy as insuffic ient to meet the human need . 
However ,  thi s instinc t ive conservat ive rebutt a l  i s  not without 
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defects i t se l f ,  a s  exemp l i fi e d  pr imar i ly on i t s  appea l  e ither t o  
paradox o r  mystery to exp l a i n  the incarnat i on , o r  i t s  r e l i ance on 
the l i turgi c a l  and confe ssional value of N i c ene and Cha lcedoni an 
84 
orthodoxy . 
I t  i s  c l ear that both the chr i st o l og i e s  o f  Amer ic an evange l i -
cal i sm and the Br i t i sh ang l o - Catho l ic e ffort s have fal l en shor t  
i n  the i r  att empts to r e interpret the Chalc edonian doctr ine for 
thi s age . The former has l aps e d  at t ime s into r ig i d  conservat ive 
dogmat i sm wh i l e the l atter into post-modern l ibera l i sm .  
83 . See R .  F .  A l dwinck l e , More than Man : A Study in 
Christo logy ( Grand Rapids : Wi l l i am B .  Eerdmans Pub l i sh ing 
Company , 1 9 7 6 ) ,  Appen d ix B ,  for a fair evange l i c a l  tre atment 
o f  process the o l ogy and phi l o sophy . A l dwinck l e , 2 9 3 , a s serts 
that process phi l o sophy sat i sf i e s  some re l i g ious and the o l og i c a l  
needs , but e r r s  i n  i t s  t runcated v i ew o f  God ; thus , he c onclude s 
by asking , " what sha l l  i t  pro f i t  a man i f  he gain J e sus and l o s e  
God? " Cf . the even harsher cr i t i c i sm o f  B .  Demare st , " The Pro c e s s  
Re dut ion o f  J e sus a n d  the Tr i n i t y "  On Process Theology , e d . R .  H .  
Nash ( Grand Rap i d s : Baker Book House Co . , 1 9 87 ) , 59-90 , who 
den i e s  that pro c e s s  ph i l o sophy makes any ga i n s  i n  e ither 
chr i sto l ogy o r  the o lo gy . 
84 . See Norman Anderson , The Mystery of the Incarnation 
( Downers Grove : I nte rVars i t y  Press , 1 9 7 8 ) ,  e sp . 1 2 9  f f . , for a 
repre sentat ive statement . The att empt s o f  some evange l icals 
today to exp l a i n  the logic o f  the i ncarnat ion have ended where 
Cha lcedon d i d  over f i ft e e n  hundred years ago ; on th i s , see N .  
Ge i s l e r  and W .  D .  Watk i n s , " The I ncarnat i on and Log i c : The ir 
Compat i b i l i ty De fende d , "  Tr inity Journal 6 ( 19 85 ) , 185- 197 , who 
conc lude that the " mystery of the i ncarnat ion l i e s  in the h.ml ,  
not the :Wla:t . " 
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Surpr i s ingly , however , the way forward may be found i n  po st-
Barth ian Prote s t an t i sm and po st-Vat i c an I I  Catho l i c i sm of conti-
nent a l  theo logy . 
Recent Thought on the Incarnat ion 
Thus far , our survey of the modern era has reve a l ed a 
p l e thora o f  chr i s t o l o g i c a l  re statement s ,  s ome no more than a 
85 
rehash ing o f  by-gone c entur i e s , and others ent ire ly nove l . 
Wh i l e the innovat ions o f  European the o l ogy pr ior to the Neo-
Orthodox movement were charac t e r i z e d  by the ir rad i c a l  rej ect i on 
o f  tradit i onal o rthodoxy r e su l t ing i n  an unrecogn i z ab l e  " chr i st-
i an i ty , " those i n  the l atter ha l f  o f  the twent i e th century have 
propounded an e cume n i c a l  l ibera l i sm wh i ch has demonstrated a 
surpr i s ing degr e e  o f  adapt ab i l ity i n  ma intain ing susta ined 
d i a l ogue with both historic Chr i s t ianity and non-Chr ist i an 
r e l i gions a l ike . I nc lude d among thi s group are two Protestant 
the o logian s , W .  Panne nbe rg and J .  Mo l tmann . 
8 6  
Pannenbe rg J s  Jesus- -God and Man has been ha i l e d  as the 
85 . One such intriguing attempt i s  the re eme rgence of 
" Spir it-chr i s t o l ogy " i n  modern dress by one o f  the contr ibutors 
t o  The Myth of God Incarnate , G .  W .  H .  Lampe , who cons ide red 
J e sus as the " adverb i a l " -- rather than the " substant i a l " - ­
expre s s i on o f  God , and d i sm i ssed the not i on o f  Chr i st J s  pre­
exi stence as mytho l o g i c a l  ( se e  h i s  e ar l i e r  " The Ho ly Spi r it and 
the Per son of Chr i st , "  i n  Christ . Faith & History , 1 1 1 - 1 30 , and 
his more fu l l y  deve l oped 1 9 7 6  Bampton Lecture s ,  God as Spirit 
[ Ox ford : Unive r s i ty Press , 1977 ] ) .  Lampe J s  reconstruct ion , 
however , knowingly l apses into the b i n i t ar i an v iew o f  God 
preva l ent i n  the sec ond c entury ( and superceeded by N ic ea ) , and 
amount s ult imate l y , to a impover i shed degree chr i st o l ogy . See 
Anderson , 1 1 3- 1 2 8 , for a va luab l e  c r i t i c a l  re sponse . 
8 6 . W .  P annenberg , Jesus- -God and Man , trans . Lewi s  L .  
Wi lkens and Duane A .  Priebe , 2nd e d . ( Ph i l adelph i a : The 
Westminster Pre s s , 1977 ) .  
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most refreshing attempt at reformu l at ing Cha lc e don i an chri s t o l ogy 
with the s ame conc eptual and methodo l o g i c a l  too l s  wh i ch modern 
l ibera l i sm had used i n  the i r  i t s  c r i t i c i sm .  I n  fact , Pannenberg 
forthr i ght ly de c lar e d  that chr i st o logy shoul d  b e  approached i n  
t h e  o n l y  manner a l l owe d b y  strict s c i en t i f i c  inqu i ry- - from be l ow :  
" Chr i sto l ogy mus t  begin with the man J e sus . [ since ] i t  i s  
c l ear that the confe s s i on o f  the divin ity o f  the man J e sus 
8 7  
requires subst ant iat ion ; i t  i s  not se l f-explanatory . "  
What then j ust i f i e s  the pred icat i on o f  d e i t y  t o  the human 
J e sus? Here , Pannenberg appe a l s  to the pro l ept i c  structure o f  
Jesus � pre-East er assert ions wh ich we re confirme d by h i s  
re surrect ion from the dead : 
The confirmat ion o f  J e sus � uni ty with God i n  the 
retroact ive powe r of h i s  re surrect ion make s the 
h i ddenne s s  of th i s  un ity dur ing J e sus � e arthly l i fe 
comprehen s i b l e  and thus makes room for the genuine 
human i t y  o f  th i s  l i fe . 8 8  
I n  Pannenberg � s  v i ew , thi s approach to chr i sto l ogy i s  far 
supe rior to the stat i c  doctrine o f  the two nature s  o f  Christ : 
The prob l em r e su l t s  from speak ing o f  " two " natures as 
if they we re o n  the same p l ane . Th i s  pose s the pseudo ­
task o f  r e l at in g  two nature s  to one anothe r i n  such a 
87 . Ibid . ,  36-37 . Pannenberg , 34-35 , pos i t e d  three str ikes 
against the t rad i t ional " from above " metho d : 
1 )  i t  pre suppo s e s  the divinity o f  Chr i st rather than 
substantiat ing i t  
2 )  i t s  r e su l t i ng chr i st o l o gy i s  formu l ated a t  the co s t ly 
expen s e  of the t rue humani ty o f  Chr i st , and 
3 )  human f i n i tude c annot c l a im the vantage po i nt of God 
h imse l f ,  whi ch chr i sto l o gy " from above " incorrect ly 
as sume s . 
8 8 . Ibid . ' 322 . 
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way that the i r  synthe s i s  resu l t s  in a s in g l e  ind ividual 
in spi t e  o f  the h inderance s  posed by the idea of a 
" natur e " . . . .  J e sus i s  no synthe s i s  o f  human and 
d iv ine of whi ch we c an only see the human s i de in the 
h i stor i c a l  J e sus . Rathe r , as th i s  man , Jesu s  i s  God 
. . .  as this man , Je sus i s  not j ust man , but from the 
per spe c t ive o f  h i s  r e surre c t ion from the d e ad ( �  
pneuroa-- " according to the Spi r i t " [ Rom . 1 : 4 ] ) he i s  
one with God and thus i s  h imse l f  God . 8 9  
I t  appe ars that Pannenberg � s  h i stor i co - e s chato l o g i c a l  approach 
has come fu l l  c ir c l e . I n  the analys i s  o f  E .  F .  Tupper ,  on the 
one hand , Pannenb e rg � s  " Chr i s t o l ogy � from be low #  nece ssar i ly 
precedes and conceptua l ly susta ins a Chr i st o l o gy # fr om above ; # "  
on the other , the h i st o r i c a l  " J e sus Chr i st i s  the unsurpassab l e  
Inc arnat ion o f  the eschaton , the I nc arnat i on o f  the God who 
9 1  
c ome s . 
Intere s t ing l y , howeve r , whi l e the chr i st o logy o f  Ho l tmann 
i s  a l s o  e schat o l og i c a l  in character , it i s  conce ived more 
92 
str i c t ly in t r ini t ar i an rather than chr i stological t e rms . 
89 . Ibid . ,  322-3 . 
90 
90 . E .  F .  Tupper ,  " The Chr i s t o l ogy o f  Wo l fhart Pannenberg , "  
Rev iew and Expositor 7 1 : 1  ( 1 9 7 4 ) , 7 2 . 
9 1 . Ibid . '  7 3 . 
92 . I t  i s  c lear that Mo l tmann J s  chr i sto logy informs the 
ent irety of h i s  the o l o g i c a l  r econstruct ion . Thus , when Ho ltmann 
speaks of keno s i s , he i s  first and foremo st talking about God # s  
s e l f- l imitat i on wh ich pre c e de s  and a l l ows for c r e at ion ( see � 
Trinity and the Kingdom , tran . Margaret Kohl [ San Franc i sco : 
Harper & Row , Pub l i shers , 1 9 8 1 ] , 1 0 8 - 1 1 1 ) , and then only de al ing 
the se l f- empty ing o f  the Logo s or Chr i st . Further ,  the centra l  
r e a l ity o f  Chr i st J s  pas s i on translates for Ho l tmann into the 
final bur i a l  o f  the Greek concept of an apathet ic God as we l l  as 
a sweeping theo d i cy ( c f .  Warren McWi l l i ams , " The Pas s i on of God 
and Mol tmann # s  Chr i sto logy , "  Encounter 40 : 4  [ 1 97 9 ] , 3 1 3-326 ) .  
Thus , many fe e l  that Mo l tmann # s  the o l o g i c a l  enterpr i se amount s to 
one o f  the maj o r  contribut ions t o  cont emporary the o l ogy . 
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Beginn ing within a n  e ar shot o f  J e sus � c ry o f  dere l i c t ion o n  the 
cros s , " My God , My God , why have you forsaken me ? "  ( Matt . 27 : 4 6 ) , 
Holtmann fo l l ow s  the l ead o f  Luther � s  theologia crucis and argues 
for a reconstruc t ion o f  both chr i sto logy as we l l  a s  theo l ogy . 
The under st an ding o f  the cross must not be interpre ted in the 
same manner as the anc ients who saw the death o f  o n l y  the 
human ity of Chr i s t . Rathe r , " in contrast t o  the trad i t iOna l 
doc tr ine o f  the two n ature s  in the person o f  Chr i st , i t  must 
be gin from the t o t a l ity o f  the person o f  Chr ist and understand 
the re lat ionship o f  the death of the Son to the Father and the 
93 
Spi r i t . "  Ho l tmann strenuous ly obj e c t s  t o  the trad i t i onal 
l imitat ion o f  J e sus � suffering to the f l e sh a s  a den i a l  of the 
historical un i t y  of the human Chr i st : " For the one per son o f  
Jesus Chr i st i s  not a mat ter o f  two me taphysic a l ly d i fferent 
� natures � .  [ The � on l y  begotten Son � ] i s  an express i o n  o f  his 
9 3 . Ho l tmann , The Cruc ified God , t rans . R .  A .  Wi l son and J .  
Bowden ( San Franc i sco : HarperCo l l in s , 1 9 9 1 ) ,  2 0 5 - 20 6 . Ho ltmann , 
244-245 , furthe r c l ar i fi e s :  " I f  one wanted to pre sent the event 
within the framework of the doct r i ne of the two nature s ,  one 
could only use the s impl e  c oncept of God ( esse s implex ) . . . .  I n  
that case one wou l d  have t o  put the formu l a  i n  a paradoxical way : 
God died the d eath o f  the god l e s s  on the cross and yet did not 
die . God i s  dead and ye t not dead . I f  one c an only use the 
s impl e  concept o f  God from the doctrine o f  the two n atures ,  a s  
trad i t ion shows , one wi l l  a lways b e  inc l ined t o  r e st r ict i t  t o  
the person o f  the Fathe r who abandons and accepts J e sus , de l iver 
h im and ra i se s  him up , and i n  so d o i ng wi l l  # ev acuate �  the cross 
o f  de i ty . . . .  The doctrine o f  the two nature s must understand 
the event of the cross stat i c a l ly as a rec iprocal r e l at ionsh ip 
betwe en two qua l i tat ive ly d i fferent nature s ,  the divine nature 
whi ch is incapab l e  o f  suffer in g  and the human nature wh ich i s  
capab l e  o f  suffering . . . .  Here w e  have n o t  interpreted the 
de ath o f  J e sus as a d iv ine-human event , but as a t r i n i tarian 
event betwee n  the Son and the Father . "  I n  our opin i o n , trinita­
r i an specu l a t i o n  such as proposed by Ho l tmann fo l lows a much 
safer course than chr i st o l og i c a l  nove l t y  s ince the former is 
exempt from emp i r i c a l  i nve s t i gat ion . 
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exc lusive r e l at i onship to the Father . . .  and h i s  many brothers 
94 
and s i sters . "  I n  th i s  manner , Mo l tmann spe aks o f  J e sus # pass ion 
and d eath not s t r i c t l y  as the de ath " o f  God , " but as death "in 
95 
God . " Th i s  emphas i z e s  the t r i n i t ar i an h i story of God that 
9 6  
" l e ads into a new c re at ion . "  
Wh i l e  the chr i st o l o g i e s  propounded by Pannenberg and Mo ltmann 
94 . Mo l tmann , Trinity and the Kingdom , 120 . 
95 . Mo l tmann , The Cruc ified God , 207 . Because o f  the very 
nature o f  h i s  l anguage and h i s  interpre tat ion o f  God a l ong the 
l ine s of a soc i a l  trinity , K .  Run i a , The Present-Day Christolo­
gical Debate ( Downers Grove : I nt e rVars i t y  Press , 1984 ) , 4 1 , has 
obj e c ted to Mol tmann � s  the o l ogy as " b a l anc ing the t i ghtrope o f  
pure theopaschi t i sm ,  even o f  pat r ipass i an i sm . " Othe r s  have taken 
i ssue with h i s  pre d i cat i on of death t o  God . In Mo l tmann # s  
de fense , D .  G .  Attf i e l d , " Can God be Cruc i f i e d ?  A Di scussion 
o f  J .  Hol tmann , "  Scott ish Journal of Theology 30 : 1  ( 1 977 ) ,  57 , 
resorts to the fami l i ar keno t i c  doub l e  ro l e  the ory , and expla ins 
that " the c ruc i fi e d  God , as man , knew he was be ing c ruc i f ied but 
not that he was God the Son be i ng c ruc i f ied . . . .  Hypo static 
un ion i s  such that , to God , at the l eve l o f  s e l f-consc iousne s s  
expe r i ence i s  po s s i b l e  in one r o l e  o f  h imse l f  in another ro l e , 
that i s  in a human ro l e  ve i l e d  from the div ine by drast i c  
keno s i s .  I n  thi s  way , God � s  enf l e shment c an reach death . "  
I n  our e st imat ion , howeve r , Mo l tmann J s  own c onc ept o f  death 
does a l l ow h im to spe ak of a cruc i fi e d  God , and that apart from 
the trad i t i onal doctine of communicat io idiomatum . We would 
que st ion J .  Mou l de r , " The Conc ept o f  Death and the Concept o f  
God , " Theology 8 6  ( 1 9 83 ) , 9 5 - -who argue s bas i ca l ly from the OT 
that a bib l i c a l  anthropo l ogy " equat e s  the concept of death and 
the c oncept of annih i l at i on " - - on whether he is l imit ing death t o  
the phys i c a l  r e a lm and avo i d ing the N T  data wh ich speaks o f  a 
" se c ond death " in ont o l og ic a l - e schat o l o g i c a l  t e rms . I t  i s  this 
l atter under s tand ing o f  death that Mo l tmann appears t o  be speak­
ing about in The Cruc ified God , 2 4 6 : "What i s  s alvat ion? On ly 
if a l l  d i saster , forsakenne s s  by God , abso lute death , the inf i ­
n i t e  curse o f  damnat i on and s inking into noth ingne s s  i s  i n  God 
h imse l f , is c ommun ity with this God e ternal salvat i on , infin i t e  
j oy ,  inde s t ruc t i b l e  e l ec t i on and d iv ine l i fe . The # b i furcat ion # 
in God must contain the who l e  upro ar o f  hi story within itself 
. . .  the who l e  abyss o f  god - forsakenne ss , abso lute death and the 
non-God . "  
9 6 . Ho l tmann , The Cruc ified God , 247 . 
120 
9 7  
are not f r e e  from c r i t i c i sm ,  the ir re freshing e fforts have been 
applauded and ut i l i z e d  by both evange l i c a l s  a s  we l l  as l ibera l s  
al ike . Further , Mo l tmann � s  contr ibut i on s , e spec i a l ly , have 
9 8  
opened ave nues o f  e cumeni c a l  d i a lo gue , as we l l  a s  s erved t o  
9 9  
br i dge the gap between Western and non-Western chr i s t o l o g i e s . 
I t  i s  not surpr i s ing that the chr i st o l ogy o f  L iberat i on 
The o l og i e s  has r e l i e d  t o  a great extent o n  Mo l tmann # s  e schat o l o -
g i c a l  Chr i st . The s o c i o - po l i t ic a l  agenda o f  the L ib erat ioni sts , 
however , has i n f luence d  such Lat in Ame r i can the o l o g i an s  as J .  
Sobr ino t o  c o nstruct a chr i st o l ogy based o n  " or thoprax i s "  rather 
than vice versa . Thus , the Chalcedonian doctr i ne o f  the two-
natures o f  Chr i s t  i s  acknowledged only for i t s  dox o l ogical va lue 
and summar i ly d i spensed in favor o f  a J e sus as " the way to the 
Father :  J e su s  gradua l ly fashi oned h imse l f  into the Son o f  God , 
9 9  
became the Son o f  God . " Thi s  leads us t o  our d i scuss i o n  o f  
Roman Catho l i c  chr i st o l o gy wh i ch emerged out o f  t h e  c l o set at 
Vat ican I I  and has s ince been at the forefront of the movement 
97 . Run i a , 45 , for examp l e , notes that both " l ead to an 
e schato l o g i c a l  and universa l i st i c  d iv i ni z at i o n  o f  man " which i s  
but a logical conc lu s i o n  t o  the i r  Hege l i an root s . Further , 
Mol tmann # s  s l i gh t l y  mod i fi e d  s o c i a l  t r i n i t ar i an i sm has natura l ly 
brought the f am i l i ar charge s o f  t r i the i sm .  
98 . E .  g . , H o l tmann and Phi nn E .  Lapi de , Jewish Monothe ism 
and Christ ian Trinitarian Doctrine ( Ph i l ade lphi a :  Fortre ss Pre s s , 
1 98 1 ) . 
99 . Jon Sobr ino , Christology at the Crossroads : A Latin­
American Approach ( New York : Orb i s  Book s , 1978 ) ,  338 ; c f . also 
h i s  trenchant c r i t i c i sm of Cha lc e do n  o n  pp . 328- 335 , 384-388 . 
I t  must be rememb e re d , howeve r , that Libe rat i o n  the o lo g i ans are 
much more interested i n  Chri st as moral influence and example , 
than i n  the metaphys i c a l  c onstructs o f  e i ther phi l o sophical o r  
docmat i c  the o l o gy .  Thus , many l iberat i on i st t ext s fai l  t o  even 
d i scuss the doctr ine of the person of Chr i st . 
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toward e cumenism . 
Catho l i c chri st o l ogy has he ld str i c t l y  to the Cha l c edonian 
formu l a  down through the centur i e s . At Vat i can I I , however , the 
acknowledgement of modernity prope l l e d  the Church from the middle 
age s t o  the twent i eth c entury in one generat i on . I nstrumenta l  t o  
the succ e s s  o f  th i s  transi t ion h a s  b e e n  the work o f  such the o l o -
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g i ans as Kar l Rahner ,  Piet Schoonenberg and Hans KUng . 
Rahne r ' s  c r i t i que o f  Cha l c e don whi ch began pr ior to the 
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sec ond Vat i c an Counc i l  was eventual l y summar i z e d  in his 
Foundations of Christian Faith where he wr i te s : 
A l though the hypostat i c  union i s  a unique event in i t s  
own e ssenc e , . . .  i t  i s  neverthe l e s s  a n  intr insic moment 
within the who l e  pro c e s s  by wh i ch grace i s  bestowed upon 
a l l  sp i r i tual cre ature s  . . . .  I n  th i s  human potent i a l ity 
o f  Jesus the abso lute salv i f i c  wi l l  o f  God , the abso lute 
event of God ' s  se l f-commun i cat ion to us a l ong with its 
ac ceptance as something by God h imse l f , is a r e a l ity o f  
God himse l f , unmixe d ,  but a l so inseparab l e  and there fore 
i rrevocab l e . 1 0 2  
100 . Th i s  i s  n o t  to s l i ght the accomp l i shment s thus far o f  
the Dutch the o l ogian , E .  Sch i l l ebee ckx . H i s  contr ibut ion to 
chr i st o l ogy , however , has thus far been focused pr imar i l y  on 
i t s  NT or igins and the appl icat i on of narrat ive exege s i s  to the 
Gospe l s  ( se e  h i s  two mas s ive works , Jesus : An Experiment in 
Christo logy [ New York : S eabury Press , 197 9 ] , and Chr ist : The 
Experience of Jesus as Lord [ New York : Cro s sroad , 1 9 80 ] ) .  H i s  
promi sed t h i r d  vo lume wi l l  deal w i t h  the dogmatic st atments o f  
the church as deve l oped throughout h i story . 
1 0 1 . See the co l l ect ion o f  Rahner pape r s , " Current Probl ems 
in Chr i st o l ogy , "  Theological Invest igations , Vo l .  1 ,  tran . Corne­
l ius Ernst ( Ba l t imore : He l i con Press , 1961 ) ,  and " Chr i sto logy , "  
Theo logical Investigations , V o l . 4 ,  tran . Kevin Smyth ( Balt imor e : 
He l i con Pre s s , 1 9 6 ) . 
102 . K .  Rahne r ,  Foundat i ons of Christian Faith : An Intro­
duction t o  the I dea of Chr ist ianity , tran . Wi l l i am V .  Dych ( New 
York : Crossroad , 1982 ) ,  2 0 1 - 20 3 . 
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Whi l e Rahne r  has c la imed to be faithfu l t o  the Catho l i c trad i t i on 
in broaden in g  the " ho r i z on s , the mode s o f  express i on , and the 
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di fferent aspe c t s  f o r  express ing the anc i ent Chr i s t ian dogmas , "  
doe s not h i s  equ ivoc a l  l anguage cast doubt on h i s  intent i ons? 
Thus , i t  is not surpr i s ing that Rahner later speaks of the 
" inde t e rminat ion of the point of un ity o f  the hypo sta t i c  un i on , " 
where he h ints at h i s  accept ance o f  l ocat ing the existential 
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center o f  act iv ity o f  Chr i st i n  the human re al i ty o f  Je sus . 
I t  i s  in the chr i sto logy o f  the J e suit , P .  Schoonenberg , that 
one f i nds the i n i t i a l  expression of Rahner � s  l at e r  t endenc i e s . 
Wh i l e  the standard o f  a dher ing to a " from be low "  methodo logy by 
modern the o l o g i ans had d imin i shed the s i gn i f i c ance o f  Chr ist � s  
d ivi n i ty and v i t iated the coherence o f  c l assical chr i sto logy , i t  
was Schoonenbe rg who argued nove l ly for a reversal o f  the 
trad i t ional doc t r ine of enhypostasia--what he c a l l e d  the theory 
o f  the " enhypo stasia o f  the Word " : 
[ The ] Word i s  person i n  J e sus through i t s  be ing man , 
that i t  i s  divine person through be i ng a human person . 
. . . However , it i s  not pr imar i ly the human nature 
wh ich i s  e nhypo stat i c  in the divine person , but the 
divine nature in the human pe rson . 1 05 
103 . Ibid . ' 29 1 .  
104 . Ibid . , 2 9 2 . 
105 . P .  Schoonenb erg , The Christ , tran . De l l a  Cou l ing ( New 
York : Herde r and Herde r , 197 1 ) ,  8 7 . Schoonenb erg , 1 7 9 , affirms 
that i n  th i s  way , " a l l  the human e l ement come s to J e sus and he is 
therefore no less persona l than we ; on the contrary , he i s  more 
personal . I f  he i s  now , on the other hand , a l s o  a div ine per son , 
then no d i a l ogue can b e  assume d  betwee n  the divine and the human 
person wi thin the one Chr i st such a s  betwe en Chr i s t  and the 
Father [ the rock on wh i ch some c l a s s i c a l  chr i sto l o gy f l oundere d ] . 
The divine person o f  the Word c annot be a � c ounterpar t � of the 
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Scho onenberg bases his reversal on thre e  factors : the app l i ca-
b i l ity of " pe r sonhoo d " only to humans ,  the s ingu l ar i ty o f  
Chr i st � s  persona l ity a s  expre ssed by Cha lcedon , and the remova l 
o f  the ant inom i e s  in speak ing o f  Chr i st po sed by the t r ad i t i on a l  
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doctrine o f  the c ommuni c at i on o f  propert i e s . One wou l d  have 
t o  acknow l e dge that th i s  c onj e c ture regarding the uni ty o f  the 
d iv ine and human in Chr i st is j ust as v i ab l e  for modern chr i s t o -
l ogy g iven i t s  method " from be l ow "  as Leont ius � the ory was 
applaude d for mo st of church h i story in fo l l owing the A l exandr i an 
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Logo s-chr i st o logy . 
Wh i l e  Rahne r  and Schoonenberg have openly assented to the 
e s sence ( i f not the t e rmino l ogy ) o f  Cha lce don and s ought to con-
t extua l i z e  its formu l a  for the modern church , the i r  c o l le ague , 
Hans Kung , has taken the e cumen i c a l  agenda o f  the Catho l ic church 
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one step farther by d i a l oguing with the wor l d  re l i g i ons . The 
s i gn i fi c ance of th i s  venture for chr i s t o l ogy i s  that it i s  
man Je sus , as the Father i s .  The Word i s  then pe rson--and i s  
the Son--not ove r against the man J e sus but in h im , the Wo rd i s  
enhypostat i c  i n  the man who i s  the Chr i st , the Son o f  the Liv i ng 
God . " I n  the s ame way , Schoonenberg , 1 36 , rever s e s  the dec i s ion 
o f  Constant inople I I I  and places the rea l i zat i on of the d ivin e  
wi l l  only in the expre s s i on o f  the human dec i s i ons o f  Chr ist . 
1 0 6 . lbid . , 8 7 - 89 . 
107 . U l t imate l y , however ,  the que s t i on ar i se s  whe ther 
Schoonenbe rg , 92 , has avo i de d  dri ft i ng int o  a degree chr isto l o gy 
when in h i s  argument for the ne c e s s i ty o f  the unity o f  Chr i st , he 
asserts that " i t i s  then a matter of supersed ing the two nature s  
o f  the one pe rson b y  a paramount pre sence o f  God i n  th i s  human 
pe rson . " Th i s  uni t y  of " pr e sence " does not appe ar to d o  much 
better than the he i ght o f  Sch l e i ermacher � s  God-consc i ousness . 
108 . See e spe c i a l l y  Hans Kung , et . a l . ,  Chriat ianity and the 
World Re ligions : Paths to Dj alogue with I s lam , Hinduism . and 
Buddhism , t ran . Peter He i ne gg ( New York : Doub l e day , 1985 ) .  
pos s i b l e  only a l ong the l in e s  o f  a rad i c a l  plura l i sm which 
h i stor i c  Chr i st i an ity has thus far been unab l e  t o  acc ept as 
compat ib l e  w i th evange l i c a l  faith . Thus , a l though Kung could 
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repeat the Chal c e doni an formu l a  w i th hearty approval ,  h i s  
r e i nt e rpretation o f  the De f i n i t i on i s  f ar r emoved from the 
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intent i on s  o f  the pat r i st i c  Father s : " J e sus � d i vine d i gn i ty i s  
conce ived pr imar i ly func t iona l ly and not phys i c a l l y o r  meta-
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phys ical l y . "  That Kung has bo l d ly taken modern chr i sto l ogy 
to i t s  l o g i c a l  c onc lus i on i s  c lear . For him , " the d iv in ity o f  
Chr ist [ i s ]  o n l y  a the o l og i c a l  conc lus i on [ and ] J e sus c an be 
1 1 1  
n e i ther God nor the representat ive o f  God , but exc lus ively man . " 
The En l i ghte nment has c l e ar l y  prope l le d  chr i s t o l ogy from 
the exc lus iv i st i c  Cha lcedonian i sm wh i ch preva i l e d  dur ing the 
Re forma t i o n  to i t s  unrecogn i z ab l e  form in the plura l i s t i c  
1 1 2  
the o l ogy character i st i c  o f  Kung . The d ive r s i t y  o f  c ontemporary 
1 09 . Kung , On Be ing a Christian , tran . Edward Qu i nn ( New 
York : Image Books , 1984 ) ,  e sp .  449-450 . 
1 1 0 . Ibid . ,  448 . 
1 1 1 . Ba t t i sta Mond i n , " The Chr i st o l o g i c a l  Exper iment of 
Hans Kung , "  Bibl ical Theology Bul l e t in , tran . W .  St anl ey Flem i ng 
7 : 2  ( 1977 ) ,  8 8 . Mond i n , ibid . , pred i c t e d  KUng # s  p lur a l i sm whi c h  
was expresse d  i n  Christianity and the World Re l igions and cha l ­
l enge d Kun g  to " prove inc i s ively that i t  i s  better t o  b e  
Chr i s t i an s  than to be Jews , Buddh i s t s  or M o s l ems . "  
1 1 2 . A .  Rac e , Chri st ians and Re l i gious Plural ism ( New 
York : Orb i s  Bo ok s , 1 9 82 ) , 1 1 0 ff . ,  po ints to the inc lus iv i st i c  
chr i sto l o gy o f  theo l og i an s  such a s  Rahner a s  the br i dge from 
exc lus i v i sm to p lura l i sm .  The current trend , however , i s  
de f i n ite ly toward plural i sm .  The bo l de s t  attempt to interface 
the Chr i s t  of Chr i st i an i t y  with the post-modern wor l d  i s  John B .  
Cobb Jr . · s Christ in a Plural istic Age ( Phi l ade l ph i a : We stminster 
Pre ss , 1 9 7 5 ) .  Mary T .  Rat t i gan , " The Chr i st o l ogy o f  John Cobb , "  
Encounter 47 : 3  ( 1 98 6 ) , 205- 2 1 7 , c r i t i c i z e s  Cobb # s  endeavors o n  
three front s : 
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chr i st o l o g i e s  due t o  the bre akdown o f  trad i t i on and author ity in 
the church can b e  seen by the many pos i t i on s  advocated a lo ng the 
c ont i nuum from one end of the spe c trum to the o ther-- from the 
fundamenta l i st t o  the radical l ibera l . Throughout the l ast three 
c entur i e s , the i n c e ssant attack o n  the Cha l c e do n i an formu l a  h a s  
succ e e de d  i n  render i ng i t  imper t inent t o  a l l  but a d im i n i shing 
group o f  ext reme conservat ive s .  Wh i l e  a great many more wou l d  
h o l d  t o  the e ssence o f  Cha l c e do n , the doctrine o f  the two nature s  
o f  Chr i st has been replaced by l an guage o f  d iv i n i t y  and human i ty ,  
Godhead and manhood . I n  many i n st anc e s , however ,  even these 
c oncepts have f a i l e d  to c ommun i c at e  the e ssence of the i ncar-
nat i o n  wh ich the pat r i s t i c  Father s  attempte d  to c onvey at N i c e a  
and Cha lcedon . Can i t  be sa i d  o f  Cha l cedon that i t s  wineskins 
are no l onger c apab l e  of ho l d in g  the ever r eve l ant truth o f  J e sus 
Chr i st as vere Deus yere homo ? 
1 )  Chr i st the Logos i s  r e duce d  to a d iv i ne act iv ity and 
princ iple 
2 )  the h i stor i c ity of J e sus is rendered i rr e l evant , and 
3 )  Cobb � s  r e duc t i on i st chr i s t o l o gy is undoubte d l y  tai l o r e d  
t oward h i s  ecume n i c a l  interests ( i . e . , h i s  chr i sto­
l og i c a l  me tho d is inc orrect ly subserv i ent t o  his the o l o ­
g i c a l  agenda rathe r than v i c e -versa ) .  
PART TWO 
An Eva luat i on o f  the Doctr ine o f  the Two-Nature s 
o f  Chr i st for Contemporary The o l ogy 
CHAPTER 8 
The Fai lure o f  the Cha l c e donian De f i n i t i o n  
The preceeding survey h a s  t r a c e d  t h e  deve l opmen t  of the 
doctr ine of the two natur e s  of Chr i st from the N ew Testament 
wr i t i ngs to i t s  forma l rat i ficat ion at the Counc i l  of Chalcedon 
in 4 5 1 , and h i gh l i ghted the po st-Cha l c e doni an att empt s which 
we re made to upho l d , interpre t ,  as we l l  as c r i t i c i z e  the val i d ity 
of the formu l a  down to the modern per i o d . Whi l e  h i stor i ans o f  
dogma wou l d  read i l y  grant that the Cha l c e donian definit ion 
shi e l ded orthodox chr i s t o l o gy from the he re t ic a l  i mpu l s e s  of i t s  
age ( i . e . , ch i e f l y  Arianism ,  Apo l l inar i a n i sm , Eutychian i sm ,  and 
Nestor ian i sm ) , its purpo se may we l l  have been served in the 
patri stic pe r i o d  and i t s  value confined to that epoch . The 
hi story o f  the doctrine appears t o  conf i rm thi s thes i s .  Although 
Cha l c e don has been recogn i zed as the st andard of o rthodoxy s in c e  
45 1 ,  i t s  rec ept i on has been l imited only to the We st , and eve n  
then only unt i l  the En l ightenment . Catho l i c ity has never been 
achieved for the formu l a . Even the Amer i c an evange l i c a l  attempt 
in the modern per i o d  to upho l d  the c ont i nu i ng s t andard o f  the 
Counc i l  has been at t ime s cari catured as nothing more than a 
reaction to l iberal Prote stant the o l ogy by i t s  mor e  progre ssive 
c r i t i c s . I t  has a l so been noted that whe ther i t  be scho l ast i sm ,  
evange l i cal i sm ,  or Roman Catho l i c i sm ,  adhe rence to Cha l cedon 
down through the age s has more o ft e n  than not been str ictly a 
trad i t iona l " l ip s e rvi ce " to creedal t e rmino logy r athe r than a 
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logic a l  a l l eg i an c e  to the e ssent i a l  c ontent o f  the definit ion . 
Thus i t  i s  no surpr i se that popu l ar p i e ty i n  the se c ir c l e s  has by 
and l arge understood the Chr i st of Cha lcedon i n  e i ther a mono-
phys i t e  or Doc e t i c  manner . 
The onslaught o f  modern theo l o gy o n  the doctr ine o f  the two 
natures o f  Chr i st appears to have undermined the cont i nu ing value 
and e spec i a l l y  author i ty of the Chal cedon i an formu l a . Wh i l e  the 
previous chapte d  has capsulated some o f  the modern obj ect ions to 
the doctr ine , our present task wi l l  be to summar iz e  the fai lure 
of Cha lce don and to syst emat i c a l ly det a i l  the bankruptcy of the 
two nature formu l a  a l ong three front s : i t s  inade quate represen-
tat ion of the chr i stological emphase s in the New Te stament , i t s  
h i storical re l at iv i ty , and i t s  ph i l o soph i c a l  defect s . 
Chalcedon and the New Testament Witness 
Most important l y , the Cha l ce don i an two-nature doctr i ne can be 
fau l t e d  for i t s  fai lure to reproduce a picture o f  Chr i st ful ly 
compat ib l e  wi th the ent i re scope of the New Test ament ev idenc e . 
As C .  A .  B l a i s in g  has caut ione d , i t  i s  " po s s i b l e  t o  c r it ique the 
defin i t i on o f  Cha l ce don , but only from the standpo int of Scrip-
1 
ture . "  Wh i l e  the d e s i r e  o f  the Cha lcedo n i an father s  t o  be loyal 
to Scr ipture c annot be que s t i one d ,  i t  i s  doubtfu l  whether the 
chr i st o l og i c a l  h e re s i e s  wh ich they addre ssed a l l owed them to 
appropr i a t e l y  tran s late the b i b l i c a l  data into the phi l o soph i c a l  
catego r i e s  of thought to whi ch they were dependent . Th i s  
1 .  B l a i s ing , " Cha l ce don and Chr i s t o l o gy : A 1 530th Anniver­
sary , " Bibliotheca Sacra 1 38 : 552 ( 1 98 1 ) ,  335 . 
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methodo l og i c a l  shortcom ing i s  evidenced pr imar i l y  in the 
Cha l c e don ian emphas i s  on onto l og i c a l  t e rms and concept s  fore i gn 
to the New Te s t ament . 
A .  N .  S .  Lane has appropr iate ly concluded that " whereas the 
New Testament is predominant ly ( but not exc lus ive ly ) funct iona l , 
2 
Cha lcedon i s  overwhelmingly ont o l o g i c a l  in i t s  approach . "  The 
error of the Cha l c e donian fathers may be trac e d  to the i r  over -
arch ing dependence on t h e  Fourth Go spe l and s e l e c t e d  epistolary 
hymns t o  the neg l e c t  o f  the remainder o f  the N ew Testament dat a . 
Thus , wh i l e pre sent day research in New Testament chr i sto logy has 
focused a lmo st exc lus ive ly on the exe g e s i s  and o r i g ins o f  the 
t i t l e s  of Chr ist ( i . e ,  Son of God , Son of Man , Savi our ) ,  thi s  
func t i ona l i sm appears t o  b e  a l l but inv i s i b l e  i n  the Chalcedon i an 
creed . The f ami l i ar appe l at i ons pre served in the b i b l ical 
wr i t ings are a lmost comp l e t e l y  subservi ent to the metaphysical 
construc t i on o f  the formu l a  wh i ch i s  based on hypostasis , ousia 
and physis . The sot e r i o l og i c a l  and func t i onal value o f  Chr i s t  
che r i shed by t h e  New Testament church i s  ther e fore replaced by 
the substant ive Chr i st of Cha l c e don . 
I t  i s  indee d  an oddity that the Chal c e don i an father s  
att empt e d  to metaphys i c a l ly d e fine the person o f  Chr i s t  who se 
human ity was unquest ione d by the d i s c i p l e s  and who se d ivinity 
was confe ssed only in the context o f  the post-East e r  deve lopment . 
Wh i le the h i stor i c a l ly grounded " from be l ow "  appro ach o f  the 
d i s c i p l e s  d i d  not prevent them from recogn i z ing that the sa lvi fi c  
2 .  Lane , 2 64 ; emphas i s  mine . 
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importance o f  Chr i st was pred i cated upon h i s  d ivinity , the ear l y  
church avo i de d  f l ounder i ng o n  the rock o f  dual i sm wh ich Chalcedon 
unasham e d ly dec l ared . That Jesus was one person was not doubte d  
b y  h i s  d i sc ip le s . As far a s  they we re c oncerne d , i t  was c le ar l y  
" po s s i b l e  to exper i ence the d iv inity o f  Jesus Chr i s t  wi thout . . .  
3 
art i cu l at ing that expe r i ence i n  t e rms o f  the two-nature dogma . "  
However ,  the Chal cedon i an d e f i n i t i on introduce d  a d i sj o inted 
Chr i s t  who acted somet ime s as God and somet imes a s  man . The New 
Testament church wou l d  not have recogn i z e d  such a J e sus . The 
r e sultant c o smic Chr i st o f  Cha l c e don i s  far removed from the 
Jesus o f  the Synopt ic Gospe l s . The h i stor i c a l  J e sus who con-
front e d  the o r i g ina l d i sc ip l e s  l o s e s  a l l  conne c t ion wi th the 
4 
human race when f i ltered through the Cha l c e donian formu l a . 
I t  must a l so be r e c a l l e d  that the intrus ion o f  phi l osophical 
terms into the creedal affirmat i ons o f  the church was not acc om-
pl i shed wi thout r e s i st ance . From the begi nn i ng , the Fathers had 
expre ssed extreme he s i t ancy in employing non- Scr iptura l terms in 
the i r  d e f i n i t ions . The fact that such terms we re necessary 
po int s to the h i stor i c a l  cont ext whe r e i n  the creeds o r i g inate d . 
Whi l e  this deve l opment has been documented i n  part one o f  thi s  
study , the prob l em o f  h i stor i c a l  r e l at iv ity needs t o  be re empha-
s i z e d  at this po int . 
3 .  A l dwinck l e , 1 2 6 . 
4 .  Thus , Mackintosh , Doctrine of the Person of Jesus Christ , 
293 , has c aut i on e d  aga inst reading the New Testament with the 
" Chal cedon i an formula in the background of our minds . "  No such 
not i on o f  d iv i si on can be detected e i ther in the think i ng of the 
o r i g inal d i sc ip l e s  or in the records wh i ch are pre serve d . 
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Chalcedon and the History o f  Dogma 
A lthough made i n  the context o f  the argument against the 
mi racu lous and the prophet ic in Scripture , Les s ing � s  famous 
d i c tum , " acc ident a l  t ruths of h i story c an never become the proo f  
5 
o f  nece s sary t ruths o f  r eason , "  i s  much mor e  appl i c ab l e  to the 
cu l tur a l ly cond i t ioned formu l at ion s  of the creeds o f  the church 
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than i t  i s  to the b i b l i c a l  record . The Chr i st i an the o l ogian 
must assent to the abso lut e man i fe stat ion o f  God i n  h i s tory i n  
the per son of J e sus Chr i st . Howeve r ,  the h i story o f  the deve-
l opment o f  doc t r i ne operates under the fundamental const raint s 
o f  cu l tural and h i stor ical re lat ivity . Nowhere i s  th i s  more 
evident than in the Cba l c e don i an defin it i on . 
I t  bas alre ady been observed that the further chr i sto logi c a l  
thought was remov e d  from the New Te stament era , the more var i e d  
we re the sour c e s  wh i ch were appea l e d  to i n  i t s  formu l at i on . 
Gr i l lme ier has a l r e ady c a l le d  attent ion to the much negl ected 
subj ect o f  the l i t e r ary genre s ut i l i z e d  i n  the format i on of both 
7 
the Cba lcedon i an de f i n i t ion a s  we l l  as i n  the e n su i ng debates . 
5 .  Quo ted i n  Livingston , 32 . 
6 .  Wh i l e  the importanc e o f  the t radit ion o f  the church 
cannot be d en i e d , the foundat ion o f  Chr i st i an ity r e s t s  on the 
reve lat ion o f  the Son o f  God to the ori ginal d i s c i p l e s ,  which i s  
med i ated t o  the church through the Holy Scriptur e s .  Thi s  was the 
po int wh i ch the Re forme r s � So la Scriptura argument addre ssed . 
Thus , wh i l e  h i stor i c a l  re se arch c an be done i n  i so la t ion from 
invo lvement in the church and irrespect ive o f  i t s  membership , 
Hebblethwa i t e , " The Church and Chr i sto logy , "  i n  The Incarnat ion , 
7 7 - 9 4 , argues that such e ndeavors do not provide the proper 
framework with i n  wh ich the Scr iptur a l  data may be accurate ly 
interpre ted . 
7 .  Gri l lme i e r , 2 : 88 ,  notes that by the end o f  the s ixth 
cen tury , the ex i st ing c at anae compr i se d  of " synodal documentat i o n  
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Aga in , whi l e t h e  intent ion o f  the se sources to be faith fu l  to 
Scr i pture c annot be doubte d , the po l emi c a s  we l l  a s  apo loge t i c  
purpo ses which spawned the i r  appearance are found within a h i sto-
r i c a l  context vastly d i fferent from that of the New Te stament 
wor l d . Thus , a lthough the t e rmino l ogy encoded at Cha l c e don "went 
through a l ong and s low pro c e s s  of e laborat ion , e ach term being 
t e ste d , d i sput e d , and carefu l ly de fined be fore i t  was f i na l l y  
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adopte d , " in the end i t s  comprehensib i l i ty against the ent irety 
o f  the b i b l i cal wi tne s s  was que st i onab l e . Unden i ab l y  the 
language of Cha l cedon was c l e ar only within the c ontext of the 
chr i st o l o g i c a l  controve r s i e s  wh ich raged dur ing the fourth 
and f i fth centur i e s . 
The c i rcumstanc e s  whi ch contr ibut e d  to the deve l opment o f  
Cha lcedonian chr i st o l ogy , howeve r ,  i nvo lved not only the he l l en-
i s t i c  mi l i eu of the pat r i s t i c  per i od but a l so the po l i t ical 
cl imate wh i ch dawned with Constant i n i an impe r i a l i sm .  I t  has 
been demonstrated that the the o l ogy of the anc ient counc i l s  was 
tainted as much by impe r i a l  l e g i s l at i on as interna l e c c l e s ias-
t i cal squabb l e s . The re-emergence o f  Apo l l inar ianism in the 
pe r i od imme diate l y  after Cha l ce don was g iven impetus by the many 
and the publizisteische Samrolungen [ co l l e c t e d  re ference works ] 
whi ch go together with i t , the extreme ly comprehens ive f lori­
l e g i a , and f i na l l y the catal ogues o f  here s i e s , the c o l l e c t ions 
of defin i t i on s  and the Epaporemata [ comp i l at ions of rebuttals 
used to demonstrate the opponent # s  s e l f-contrad i c t i o n  and 
i l l o g i c i ty ] . "  
8 .  R .  L .  Ot t le y , The Doctrine of the Incarnation , 8th e d . 
( London : Me thuen & Co . Lt d . , 1 9 4 6 ) ,  593 . Norr i s , Chr istological 
Controversy , 3 1 , may we l l  b e  r i ght when he says that the Cha l c e ­
don ian defin i t i on " di ctate s n o t  a Chr i s t o l ogy but formal out l in e s  
o f  a n  adequate chr i st o l o g i c a l  l an guage . "  
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emperors who were sympathe t i c  toward the monophy s i t e  c ause . 
A l though the intentions o f  the Father s  at both the latter 
Constant i nopo l i t an c ounc i l s  c annot be doubte d , the creedal 
stat ements whi ch were formu l ated there were fue l e d  a s  much by 
the po l i t i c a l  imperat ive which c a l l e d  for the un i fi cat i on o f  the 
empire aga inst its threaten ing foe s  as the need for theo l ogical 
or doc t r i n a l  e irenicon . 
Th i s  i s  not t o  comp l e t e ly undermine the va l i d i ty o f  the 
pat r i s t i c  creed s , but rather to acc e ntuate the i r  re l evance 
primar i l y  for that per i o d . The very fact that the post-
Cha lcedon i an d i sput e s  were as heated a s  the N e st o r i an-Cyr i l l ian 
debate s  po ints to the tran s it ory and f l e e t ing nature o f  the 
fourth counc i l � s  authority . Thus it i s  not surpr i s i ng that the 
chr i sto logical v i ews that preva i l ed and were l ater rendered 
synonymous with orthodoxy for the mi l l e nium from the dark age s 
through the Re forma t i on were tho se wh i ch c ircu l at e d  dur ing the 
pon t i f i cate of the preeminent cod i f i e r  of a l l  anc i ent dogma and 
theo logy , Gregory the Great . As Harnack has c le ar l y  summar i z e d , 
the matrix o f  orthodox chr i st o logy passed on by the f i rst sy stem-
a t i z e r  after Gre gory , John the Damascene , was a b lend of var i ous 
strands o f  Cyr i l l i an monophy s i t i sm under the t e rmino logical and 
dogmatic umbre l l a  o f  the Cha l c edoni an formu l a : 
. . .  i n  the i r  re l i g i ous aspec t , Apo l l inar i s  had 
tr iumphed . The moderate Doc e t i sm which the l atter 
expre ssed in a p l a i n , bo l d  and frank way forms the 
bas i s  o f  the orthodox idea of Chr i s t , though i t  is 
inde e d  conc e a l e d  under a l l sorts o f  formu l ae . 9 
9 .  Harnack , 4 : 2 66- 2 67 . 
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O f  f i n a l  import in v i ewing the h i st o r i c a l  context of 
chr i st o l o g i c a l  deve l opment unt i l  the En l i ghtenment is the 
dominance of P l atonic dua l i sm as we l l  as the substance ph i l osophy 
o f  Ari stote l i an i sm dur ing the ent i re pe r iod wh i ch impeded the 
Cha l c e don i an father s  from go i ng beyond the de f i n i t i o n  whi ch they 
proposed . Wh i l e  the i ndebte dness o f  the fathers t o  the l anguage 
and ph i l o sophy of the anc i en t  Greeks does not const i tute an a 
priori fa l s i f i c at i on of the ir chr i st o l ogy , i t  does have impl i ca-
t i ons for both the ir procedural method o l o gy as we l l  as the ir 
speculat ive l im i t at ions . The defec t s  o f  the r e su l t i ng meta-
phys i c a l  Chr i st are apt ly noted by Raven in an e l o quent passage : 
The grav e st defect o f  He l l e n i c  and indeed o f  most early 
the o l ogy , i s  i t s  subserv ience t o  chemical and phys ical 
me taphor s .  A l l  through the l i t erature of the patrist i c  
age i t  i s  constant ly ev i dent how i t s  authors are 
hand i c apped by the i r  l ack o f  abstract t e rms and the i r  
hab i t  o f  concrete and mate r i a l i s t i c  thinki n g . I nstead 
of conce iv ing of God in t e rms of l ove , in t e rms 
appropr iate to persona l ity , they are concerned with 
subs t ance s , with images borrowed from the fus ion of 
met a l s  or the mixing o f  l i qu i ds or the hybr i d i s ing of 
an ima l s , images too crude t o  do j us t i c e  to the 
subt l e t i e s  of l iv ing re lat ionships . 1 0  
Thus , wh i le we may not go as far a s  Harnack i n  considering 
the h e l l e n i zat i on o f  the Gospe l as a t r avesty o f  c onvo luted 
t e rmino l o gy , we ins i st with Lane that at the very l east , the 
" language and c on c ept s of [ Chalcedon ] need to be tran s l ated into 
11 
contempo rary t e rms i f  they are not to be m i sunderstoo d . "  I s ,  
however , a mere t r an s l at i o n  o f  Cha l c e don into today J s  t e rms and 
1 0 . Raven , 277-278 . 
1 1 . Lane , 2 7 4 . 
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catego r i e s  suf f i c ient? We woul d  argue that only a r econstruc t i on 
o f  chr i st o logy w i l l  do . Th i s  i s  imperat ive e spe c i a l l y  s ince the 
archaic ph i lo soph i c a l  and the o logical pre suppo s i t ions whi ch 
underg ird the two-nature formu l a  were re l e gated t o  i nconsequence 
with the pass in g  o f  the Middle Age s . 
Chalcedon and the Current Crisis 
The advent o f  the En l i ghtenment brought about the awarene s s  
o f  the h i stor i c a l  a n d  cul tural re l at ivity o f  t h e  anc i ent cre e ds 
and que s t i oned the ongo ing s ign i fi c ance o f  trad i t ional orthodoxy . 
As G .  C .  Berkouwer has state d , " in the n inete enth c entury 
e spe c i a l ly one c an speak o f  a front a l  a s saul t  on the doctrine 
12 
of the two nature s . "  Th i s  at t ack was fue led by no l e s s  than a 
revo lut ion i n  the three areas o f  the o logy , anthropo loophy and 
methodo logy . 
The the o l o g i c a l  revo lut ion has undoubtedly not been l imited 
to the athe i s t i c  re sponses o f  Ne i t sche or the Darwin ian evo lu-
t i onist s . Even conservat ive the o l og i an s  have d i scarded the 
1 3  
concept o f  t h e  apathet i c  G o d  o f  he l le n i st i c  phi l o sophy , the 
transcendent God of scho l a st i c i sm ( a long with the immanentist/ 
panthe i st i c  God of l ibera l i sm )  i n  favor o f  a " c oncom i t ant " God as 
1 2 . G .  C .  Berkouwer , Studies in Dogmat ics : The Person 
of Christ , t ran . John V r iend ( Grand Rapids : Wm . B .  Eerdmans 
Pub l i shing Co . ,  1 9 55 ) , 2 2 . 
1 3 . See e sp . K .  J .  Woo l lcombe , " The Pain o f  God , " Scottish 
Journal of Theology 2 0 : 2  ( 1 9 67 ) , 1 4 2 . Thus , Lane , 2 6 5 , conc ludes 
that the trad i t i on a l  doc t r i ne of the immutab i l i ty of God has a l s o  
b e e n  re int erpr e t e d  i n  a more Scr iptura l  manne r  as r e ferr ing not 
to his onto l o g i c a l  compo s i t i on but to his "moral constancy and 
unchanging purpo se s . "  
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Immanue l --God w i th u s . Unl ike the pat r i st ic fathers , many 
contemporary the o l og i ans recognize not only that the doctrine o f  
d iv in e  impas s ibi l ity app l i e s  t o  e ach member o f  the Godhead , but 
that s t r i c t ly he l d , the r e su l t an t  dual i sm in the person o f  Chr i st 
i s  unavo idab l e  s ince h i s  suffer ings woul d  o f  n e c e s s i t y  be l imited 
to his human n ature . Furthe r , the tradi t i on a l  doctrine o f  the 
communicatio idiomatum c ou l d  not e sc ape a Doce t i c  Chr ist since 
i t  only a l l owed suffe r ing t o  be ascribed to the d ivine in Chri s t  
rathe r than affording a genuine expe r i ence o f  pas s ion to that 
nature . The modern c oncept o f  God , on the o ther hand , having 
been f i ltered through the horr i fy ing trage d i e s  of Auschwitz and 
other global d i saster s , c a l l s  out for a who l i s t i c  under standing 
o f  the genuine suf fe r i ng s  endured by the person o f  Chr i st . 
Added to th i s  rede f i n i t ion o f  God are the upheaval s  caused by 
modern anthropo l ogy . The doctr ine o f  the two natur e s  o f  Chr i s t  
had t o  b e  replaced n o t  only because the divine nature c ould never 
be strictly d e f i ne d , but a l so because the mater i a l i st i c  or 
substant ive v i ews o f  human nature charac te r i st ic of patristic 
ph i l o sophy have s in c e  been rendered incomprehen s i b l e  by modern 
psycho logy and in the main , d i scarde d . Pat r i s t i c  chr i sto logy was 
c aught in an impasse whi ch i t s  metaphy s i c a l  too l s  cou l d  not 
re so lve : 
I t  i s  important to acknow l e dge the universal ity of 
Chr i s t � s  human nature so that a l l  men may share in the 
bene f i t s  o f  h i s  atonement ; but it is e qua l ly important 
to do j us t i ce to the par t i cu l ar i ty o f  the human nature 
o f  Chr i st , i n  order to se cure i t s  real i ty . 14 
1 4 . Mc i ntyre , 105- 1 0 6 . 
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I n  p l ace o f  Ar i stote l i an mat e r i a l i sm ,  human personhood was 
now defined as a psycho l o g i c a l  un i ty w i th a central ego o f  
consc i ousness " po s s e s s i ng four component parts--thought , fee l ing , 
1 5  
wi l l  and consci ence . "  The prob l ems posed for Cha l c e donian 
chr i s t o l ogy as i n t e rpreted pr imar i ly by Constant inople proved 
to be i n surmountab l e : 
Doe s  the fact that J e sus had two nature s imply that 
the re were two streams of c onsc i ousness in h i s  
pe r sona l i t y , two ser i e s  o f  j udgmen t s , att i tude s , 
reacti ons , e ach appropr i at e  to the nature c oncerned? 
[ I n re ference to J e sus � prayer in the Garden of 
Gethsemane ] wou l d  it be correct to say that the human 
wi l l  was here a l igning i t se l f  with the wi l l  o f  the 
Father , and/or with the w i l l  of the d iv in e  nature? 1 6  
Obvi ous l y , modern i t y  opt e d  to d i spense with the two-nature 
formula in l i gh t  of the psycho l o g i c a l  demand for the uni ty of 
Chr i st J s  person . By and l arge today , Constant inopo l i t an 
dyothe l i t i sm ho lds a v i rtua l minority po s i t ion o n ly among 
str i c t l y  conservat ive the o l og i an s , and the two-nature termino l ogy 
of Cha lcedon i t s e l f  has become a lmost obso lete . 
Th i s  comb inat i on o f  modern the o l ogy and anthropo logy made it 
po ssible for the f i rst t ime in the h i story o f  dogma to recogn i z e  
the comp l e t e  human i t y  o f  Chr i st . Wh i l e the Church had l ong 
understood Chr i st as yere Deus yere homo , a comp l e t e  v i s ion o f  
the l atter phrase had e s sent i a l ly been obscure d  due t o  i t s  
1 5 . H .  Brash Bon se l l , The Person of Christ , Vo l .  1 ,  � 
Doctrine ( London : Chr i st i an Lite rature Crusade , 1 9 67 ) , 7 4 . 
1 6 .  M c i ntyre , 1 2 9 . Th i s  explains the appe arance o f  var i ous 
psycho l o g i c a l  s tud i e s  i n  chr i sto l ogy . See , for examp l e , Jacques 
Gui l let , The Consciousness o f  Jesus , tran . , Edward Bon i n  ( New 
York : Newman Press , 1 9 7 2 ) .  
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subservience t o  the predominant A l ex andr i an method empl oyed s inc e 
Cha l c e don . The bankruptcy o f  the Cha l c e don i an formu l a , however ,  
was d e a l t  by the modern " from b e l ow "  approach to the chr i sto l o-
gical que s t ion . No l onger was Chr i st # s  d ivin i ty the start ing 
po int for chr i st o logical inve st i gat ion and specu l at ion . Rather ,  
the fact o f  h i s  humanity has become paramount i n  any v i able 
methodo l o gy . I nc luded in an adequate modern concept i on o f  Chr i st 
wou l d  be 1 )  the recogn i t ion o f  h i s  genuine phy s i c a l  body , 2 )  a 
d i st inct se l f-consc iousne s s , 3 )  a gradual growth to maturi ty , 
4 )  rat iona l , mor a l , and spi r i tual c apac i t ie s , 5 )  the deve lopment 
o f  human knowledge subj e c t  to the l imitat ions of t r i a l  and error , 
1 7  
and 6 )  the genu ine exper iences o f  human t empt at i on . Th i s  
approach from be l ow now demanded a v iew o f  Chr i s t # s  d iv ini ty 
wh i ch cou l d  be po s i te d  only i f  compat ib l e  with a l l  the components 
of a fu l l  human i ty . Th i s  undoubtedly r an the r i sk o f  defining 
de i ty str i c t ly in anthropo logical t e rms- - a  r i sk which was 
actua l i z e d  by the l e ft-wing Hege l i ans . 
The modern dec i s ion t o  advance beyond the Cha l c e don i an 
formu l a , however , cou l d  no l onger be de l aye d .  The d i ff i cult i e s  
posed by the prob l em o f  the un ity o f  the person o f  Chr ist 
inherent in the Cha lce don i an d e f i n i t ion cou l d  not b e  overcome . 
In spite o f  recent attempt s t o  r e interpret the doctr ine o f  
1 8  
enhypostasia , chr i st o l o gy from be l ow demanded the rej ect ion o f  
1 7 . A dapted from A l dwinck l e , 1 1 2 - 1 1 8 , who summar i z e s  the 
e ssent i a l  character i s t i c s  of human nature and persona l ity from a 
ph i l o soph i c a l , s c i ent i fic , and psycho logical po int o f  v i ew .  
1 8 . S e e . H .  M .  Re l ton , A Study in Christo logy ( London : SPCK , 
1 9 1 7 ) ,  and R .  G .  Crawford ,  " The Re l at i on o f  the Divinity and the 
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the pr imary- -and t r ad i t i on al ly o ffered-- inte rpretat ion o f  
Chal c edon that f o l l owed from Leont ius � doctrine o f  Chr i st � s  
impersonal human ity . With that the pr imary so lut i on to the 
prob l em o f  the un ity of Chr i st had to be abandon e d . The result­
ant dua l i sm l e ft modern the o l ogy without the opt i on of recog­
n i z ing the two-nature formu l a  as a c ont inuing author i ty . 
The inab i l i t y  o f  both Cha lcedon and Constant inople to 
adequat e ly meet the n e e ds o f  modern chr i st o l o g i c a l  thought had 
been c l e ar ly expos e d . The anc ient d e f i n i t ions appear untenab l e  
both theo logi cal ly and ph i l o soph i c a l ly . The impor t  o f  the 
Cha lc e don i an formu l a  is now l im i t e d  pr imar i ly to i t s  devot iona l 
or doxo l o g i c a l  va lue . For a l l  i ntent s and purpo s e s , the pert i ­
nence o f  t h e  two-nature doctr ine t o  c ontemporary the o l ogy i s  
negl i g ib l e . On one front , i t s  t e rmino l o gy and emphase s have 
fal l en short of the New Testament record . On the s econd , the 
h i story of dogma has reve a l e d  the l ack of unan imity which 
surrounded the formu l a  without wh ich i t s  c l aim to c atho l i c ity 
is underm i ne d . The "maj o r i ty " vote at Cha l c e don hardl y  suffi c e s  
against the ons l aught o f  both the imme diate a s  we l l  as modern 
host i l it ie s . F i na l ly ,  the revo lut i on o f  modern the o logy along 
with i t s  c o ro l l ary d i sc ip l ines have not o n ly opened the door 
toward a c o ntemporary v i ew of Chr i st , but demanded at the 
very l east a re i nterpretat ion of the Cha l c edoni an c re e d , if not 
i t s  abso lute r e j e c t i o n . 
Un fortunat e ly ,  the influence o f  l ibera l i sm has den i e d  the 
Human i ty i n  Chr i st , "  Evange l ical Quarterly 5 3 : 4  ( 19 8 1 ) , 237-240 . 
po ssib i l i ty o f  r e interpretation on a priori grounds and opte d  
rather f o r  a reduct i o n i sm whi ch h a s  d i spen s e d  a l t o ge ther with 
the i d e a  of the incarnat ion and pre ferred to ident i fy Chr i st 
as the fu l le st e xpr e s s i o n  o f  human i ty . On the o ther h and the 
conservat ive re sponse has c a l l e d  for faithfu l n e s s  to Cha lcedon 
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a s  the t e rminal point of orthodox spe cu l at i o n  on the mystery o f  
1 9  
the person o f  Chr i st . The modern theo logi an , however , n e e d  n o t  
succumb t o  e i ther extreme . The n e c e s s ity o f  art iculat ing a 
chr i sto l o gy apart from the two -nature termino l ogy and formulat ion 
o f  Cha l ce don is not only imperat ive but po s s ib l e . Our recon-
struc t i o n  wi l l  attempt to avo id the pitfa l l s  encountered in t he 
h i storical deve l opment o f  chr i sto l o gy wh i l e  rema i n i ng t rue to the 
l etter and spi r i t  of the New Te stament . 
1 9 . Berkouwer , 87 , luc i d ly summa r i z e s  the v iews o f  F .  W .  
Korff who " ca l l s  a halt at Cha l c e don " i n  i t s  negat ive defin i t i o n  
o f  Chr i s t  as " ve ry G o d  a n d  very man ; " c f .  a l so h i s  insightfu l  
Chapter V ,  " Chal cedon A Terminal Point . "  
CHAPTER 9 
A Pre l iminary Chr i st o l o g i c a l  Re construc t ion 
No c r i t i c i sm o f  Cha l c e do n i an doctr ine of Chr i st a s  one per son 
in two nature s  wou l d  be fair or c omp l e t e  wi thout the propo sal o f  
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an a l te rnat ive c hr i st o l o g i c a l  " mo de l . "  At the same t ime , one 
c annot c omp l e t e ly d i sregard the contr ibut ion of the Cha l cedon i an 
father s  to �he chr i st o l o g i c a l  t ask . Whi l e  we have demonstrated 
that the two-nature t e rminology and formu l at i on is outmoded for 
a contempor ary chr i st o l ogy , the e ssence o f  Cha l c e do n  wh ich gave 
a definit ive shape and structure to Chr i s t i an orthodoxy needs to 
be reconstruc t e d  and recast for the modern age if i t  is to be 
cont inuous with the h i stor i c  Chr i st i an trad i t i on . We c an agre e , 
the r e fore , with A l dwinckle who s a i d , " Chalcedon � s  � fi na l ity � i s  
not the end but . . .  the start ing po int o f  further r e flection . "  
The crux o f  a contemporary Chr ist ian chr i sto l ogy , however ,  must 
a l so be f irst and foremo st defens i b l e  b i b l i c a l ly , a s  we l l  as 
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coherent ac cord ing to the ph i l osoph i c a l  and conceptual c atego r i e s  
o f  the modern e r a . We wi l l  pro c e e d  by not ing the e ssent i a l  
e l ements o f  t h e  Cha l c e donian doct r ine , and then d e f ine i t s  
conne ct i o n  both w i th the Scriptur a l  data and the methods and 
emphase s o f  modern chr i sto l ogy . 
1 .  Taken pr imar i l y i n  the sense used both by Mc i ntyre and 
John F .  O � Grady , Mode ls of Je sus ( Garden City , NY : Image Books , 
1 9 82 ) . We wi l l  d i scuss o � Grady � s  mode l s  i n  mor e  de t a i l  below .  
2 .  A l dwinck l e , 4 3 . 
1 4 1  
Chalcedon and Christo logical Mode l s  
S .  Dav i s  h a s  asserted that "What the Fathers a t  Chalcedon 
produced was not an explanation o f  the I nc arnat ion ( that was 
wisely l e ft t o  the ind iv idual the o l o g i ans ) but rather a guide-
3 
.lin.e. . " He then further defines the boundar i e s  o f  Cha l c e donian 
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orthodoxy to be that whi ch " af f i rms the divinity , the humanity , 
4 
and the un ity o f  the per son o f  Chr i s t . "  Whi le Dav i s  argues that 
modern chr isto l ogy c an be suc c e s sful w i thin those boundar ies , we 
can see he d i d  not ins i st str i c t l y  on the Cha l c e donian " two-
nature s "  termino l ogy . We c an agree with Dav i s  s imp ly because the 
modern c oncept s of divinity and human ity do not c arry with them 
the baggage of stat i c  he l leni s t i c  phi l opophy . Ther e fore , hi s 
formu l at i on po se s no insurmountab l e  obj ect i ons to the chr isto-
l o g i c a l  t ask . As we have asserted above , only as l ong as the 
Cha l c e donian t e rms of " pe r son " and " nature " are employed 
according to the substant ive c at e gor i e s  o f  thought characte r i s t i c  
o f  the anc i ent church do the probl ems emerge and remain . 
I n  further determining the " gu i de l ine s "  set for o rthodox 
chr i sto logy by the Cha l c e donian Fathe r s , we are reminded by 
Lane that in sp i t e  o f  a l l  the ont o l og i c a l  affirmat ions of the 
De f in i t ion , the " dominant c oncern under ly ing the i r  Chr i stol ogy 
5 
was soter i o l o g i c a l  ( and there fore funct i ona l ) . "  H i s  po int i s  
we l l  t aken . Cha l c e don demanded that Chr i st � s  t rue human ity b e  
3 .  Stephen T .  Davi s ,  " I s  � tru l y  G o d  and t ruly man � cohe ­
rent ? "  Christian Scholars Review 9 : 3  ( 1980 ) , 224 , emphas i s  h i s . 
4 .  lb.i.d .  
3 .  Lane , 2 6 4 . 
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recogn i z e d  in f o l l owing the s ot e r i o l o g i c a l  premi se set forth by 
Gregory of Naz i anzus . I t  was pr imar i ly the i r  inadequate c oncept 
o f  God in abso lute ly transcendent and apathe t i c  t e rms that drove 
6 
the Fathe r s  t o  the i r  d i st inct ive formu l at ion . Whatever " func-
t iona l i sm "  that r emained was the r e fo r e  overwhe lme d by the ont i c  
catego r i e s  o f  thought wh i ch were necessary t o  adequate ly r e fute 
the r ampant chr i sto l o g i c a l  here s i e s  of the i r  t ime . Whi le 
ont o l o gy i s  u l t imat e ly ine scapab l e  in the task o f  chr i st o logical 
construct ion , i t  wou l d  bene f i t  from a renewe d emph a s i s  on the 
work of Chr ist in c onjunct ion with h i s  person . As N .  Anderson 
succ inc t ly stat e d , " no understanding o f  the mystery o f  the 
I ncarnat i on c an be t rue to the b i b l i c a l  r eve l at i on un l e s s  it a l so 
expl a ins the mean ing and s ign if i c ance o f  the Atonement . . . . For 
7 
sote r i o logy and Chr i st o l ogy are inext r i c ab l y  b ound together . "  
The que st ion be fore us then , i s  whe ther the e ssence o f  
Cha l c edon- - i . e . , that Chr i st i s  one per son , d iv ine as we l l  as 
human- -can ( 1 )  be t r ans l at e d  into an adequate mode l for mode rn i ty 
and post-modernity that impr ove s on the " two-nature " formula 
whi l e  ( 2 )  not neglect ing its soter i o l o g i c a l  emphas i s . The 
forme r · s  " fr om above " approach has o ften been understood to be 
d i amet i c a l ly oppo s e d  t o  the l at t e r · s  " from b e l ow "  per spect ive . 
In argu ing for the c ont inual r e l ev ance o f  the Cha l c ed on i an 
6 .  Co l in Gunton , Yesterday and Today : A Study of Cont inui­
t i e s  in Chr i stology ( Grand Rapids : W i l l iam B .  Eerdmans Pub l i sh ing 
Company , 1 9 8 3 ) , 1 0 0 , has accurate l y  stated that " the two-natur e  
doctr ine was deve l oped in part t o  r e s i st any r e duct ion o f  t ime to 
e ternity or e te rn i t y  t o  t ime . " 
7 .  Ancer son , 1 37 . 
formu l a , Runi a  que s t i ons whethe r 
the mode l used by John ( and a l so by Paul and the 
wr iters o f  Hebrews , who w i th John are � repre senta­
t iv e s  of the approach ' from above ' )  is j us t  · a ·  mode l 
that c an be d i scarded and replaced at wi l l . Or does 
it repr e sent the mo st c omprehensive and i nc lus ive 
mode l ,  wh ich is abl e  to incorporate a l l  the valuable 
e l ement s o f  other mode l s , whi l e  the l atter mode l s  are 
too l im i t e d  to inc lude the fundamenta l  conc e rn of the 
i ncarnat iona l mode l ?  8 
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Runi a ' s  skept i c i sm regarding the val i d ity o f  o ther mode l s  is 
we l l  founded , e spec i a l ly in l i ght o f  the dominance o f  the Cha l c e -
dan i an formulat i on f o r  a lmost two-thirds o f  the h i story o f  the 
church . J .  F .  O ' Grady , however , has l i st e d  seven c r i t e r i a  
b y  wh i ch a l l  chr i sto logical mode l s  shoul d  be assesse d : 
1 .  a fi rm bas i s  in Scr ipture 
2 .  compat i b i l i t y  with the Chr i st i an trad i t i on 
3 .  a capa c i t y  to help Chr i st i ans in the i r  e fforts to 
be l i eve in J e sus 
4 .  a capa c i t y  to d i re c t  b e l i evers to fu l f i l l  the i r  mission 
a s  members of the church 
5 .  corre spondence w i th the Chr i st i an re l i g i ous exper ience 
6 .  the o l og i c a l  fru i t fulness 
7 .  the ab i l ity to foster a good sense o f  Chr i st i an 
anthropo l ogy . 9 
I nt e r e st ingl y , whi l e  wri t i ng a s  a l oyal Catho l i c , O ' Grady ' s  
10 
ana l ys i s  o f  the s ix maj or mode l s  leads him t o  c onc lude that the 
8 .  Runia , 7 7 , emphas i s  h i s . 
9 .  O ' Grady , 1 9 7 - 1 9 8 . I t  woul d  seem that O ' Grady has left 
one key ingredi ent o f f  h i s  l i st--that o f  t ruth , both i n  its 
salvific/ex i stent i a l  as we l l  as its ont o l o g i c a l  sense . I t  may 
be inferred that he intends to subsume the que st ion o f  truth 
under one or more o f  h i s  other c r i t e r i a s , but h i s  fai lure to 
expl i c i t ly denote that r a i s e s  the que s t i on in our minds . 
1 0 . The maj or mod e l s  d i s cussed by O ' Grady are the t rad i ­
t i onal N i cene- Cha l c e don i an formu l at i on , the " Mytho logical Chr i st " 
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pre dom inant parad i gm of Cha lcedon i an chr i st o l o gy is the weake st , 
wh i l e t e nt at ive ly sugge st ing that the mode l o f  
J e sus as the human face o f  G o d  offers t h e  greatest 
po s s ib i l it ie s  [ for the modern e r a ]  s ince i t  inc ludes 
i n  it a s e nse o f  s o c i a l  m i s s i o n  as we l l  a s  what­
Je sus-me ans-for-me , and ma i nt a in s  the d iv in ity 
w ithout the l im i t at ions often assoc iated with the 
[ I nc arnat iona l ] mode l .  1 1  
o � Grady v i ews th i s  mode l a s  fa l l ing cons i derab l y  shor t  under 
c r i t e r i a s  numbe r  two and s ix ,  but neverthe l e ss opts for i t s  
re l evance based o n  i t s  strengths v i s- a-vi s  the other standards . 
Wh i l e  we do not uncr i t ical ly accept o � Grady � s  asse s sment , 
we concur i n  r e j e c t ing the t e rmino l ogy as we l l  a s  the tradi tiona l  
unde rstanding o f  the doc t r ine o f  the two-natures o f  Chr i st a s  
irre l evant to our t ime . At the same t ime , we d i sagree with h i s  
v i ews a s  t o  the weakne sses of h i s  pre ferred " Je sus-as- the-human-
face-of-Go d "  mode l . I n  the f irst pl ace , i t  does not re j ect the 
essence o f  the o l o g i c a l  orthodoxy . Rathe r " Jesus has the human 
face o f  Go d "  marks a d i st inct a dvance over the trad i t i onal formu-
l at i on s  on two p o i nt s : Whe re as , trad i t ional chr i st o l ogy has 
flounde red on the rocks of termino l o g i c a l  i ncoherence and the 
t endency toward c onvent ional m i s interpretat ion , O � Grady � s  mod e l  
avo i d s  both p i t fa l l s . Secondly , we wou l d  debate that thi s  mode l 
i s  the o l o g i c a l ly impover i she d re l at ive to any o f  the others , o r  
of l iberal Chr i st i an i ty , " Je sus the Eth i c a l  Liberat o r " wh ich i s  
overwhe lmingly funct i on a l  i n  i t s  approach , the " Human face of 
Go d "  ( remi n i scent o f  Robinson , but not fu l ly fo l lowing a l l  of h i s  
pre suppo s i t i on s ) ,  the exi stent i a l ly or iented " Man for Others " ,  
and the " P e r sona l Savi or " of Chr i st i an P i e t i sm .  
1 1 . Ibid . ,  204-205 . 
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even i n  contrast t o  Cha l c e don . Theo logical value i s  we i ghed o n l y  
with t h e  passage o f  t ime , and t h e  r e l at ive youth o f  t h i s  mode l 
p le ads for the opportunity t o  man i fe st i t s  r i chne s s  and vital ity . 
A l r e ady , howev e r , the mer i t s  o f  th i s  mode l for the ent i re 
spe ctrum o f  the o logy has proven immense pr imar i ly due to the 
power of i t s  re l evance . At the s ame t ime , we wi l l  argue be l ow 
that whe n  e laborate d  within a suff i c iently t r i n i t a r i an c ontext , 
1 2  
the mode l o f  J e sus as the human ity o f  God i s  v i ab l e  a l so in a 
strictly the o l og i c a l  sense , a s  we l l  as a dduc i ng a c oherent 
ph i l osoph i c a l  ont o l ogy . Both the d iv ine as we l l  as the human 
aspects o f  Chr i st argued for by the Cha l c e doni an Father s  are 
pre served without divi ding h i s  e s sent i a l  unity--a un i ty o f  per son 
that is imperat ive for any v i ab l e  modern chr i st o l o gy . Before we 
proceed t o  that , however , we mus t  f i rst enumerate the b ib l i c a l  
bases o n  wh ich thi s mode l i s  founde d .  
The Standard of Scripture 
I t  shou l d  be c le ar by now that the epist o l ary emphasis in the 
New Te stament on the work of Chr i st fo l l ows on the hee l s  of the 
picture of the h i s t o r i c a l  Je su s  pre served in the ac coun t s  of the 
Synopt ic Go spe l s . I t  was a fu l ly human J e sus who interacted w i th 
h i s  natura l  e nv ironment and pre sented h imse l f  as the r i sen Chr i st 
i n  h i s  post-Easter epiphan i e s . As argued i n  Chapter One , further 
r e f l e c t ion by the pr imit ive Chr i st i an commun i ty on the un ique 
1 2 . Thi s  i s  i n  c ontrast to O # Grady J s  and Rob i nson # s  "human 
face of God , " and s imi l ar to the l at e r  po s i t ion o f  K .  Barth . The 
d i f ference , however ,  between my l ab e l  and O # Grady # s  or Rob inson # s  
i s  more seman t i c a l  than e ssent i a l . 
1 47 
s i gn i f i c an c e  o f  the person o f  Chr i st a l on g  with the kerygmat i c  
funct ion o f  h i s  evangelion combined to form the beginnings o f  an 
ont o l o g i c a l  c onc ept of the r i se n  Lord by the end of the f i rst 
century . What is of utmost importance , however ,  i s  that the 
t i t l e  of " Son " i s  d i spersed throughout the New T e st ament as both 
a recogn i z e d  and se l f-accept e d  appe l l at ion o f  Chr i st . Whi l e  a 
de t a i l e d  analys i s  o f  both the t it l e s , " Son o f  God " and " Son o f  
1 3  
Man " are beyond the scope o f  t h i s  study , they are o f  immeasura-
b l e  va lue for the const ruc t ion of a modern b ib l i c a l  chr i stology . 
I n  the f irst place , the c on cept o f  " So n " i s  a f i rst order 
or reve l at i onal mode l for chr i st o l ogy . I t  i s  b ib l i c a l l y  prec i se , 
and i t s  use i s  unobj e c t i onab l e  on that bas i s . At the same t ime , 
i t s  doxo l o g i c a l  and l iturg i c a l  power has proven t o  be unsurpassed 
( except perhaps when compare d with t he t i t l e  " Lord " whi ch carr i e s  
s im i l ar author ity ) .  As C .  Gunton has observed ,  " i f  we are to 
f i nd an authent i c a l ly modern chr i st o l o g i c a l  l anguage i t  must b e  
that wh ich r e a l i ty g i v e s  us as w e  or ient ourse lve s  to i t  through 
14 
the l anguage o f  worsh ip and t r ad i t ion . "  
Secondly , however , the c onc ept o f  sonship enta i l s  re lat i on-
ship . Th i s  dynam i c  aspect o f  the per son o f  Chr i st i s  much more 
congruent with the modern under st anding o f  per sonhood than are 
the t e rms of the Chal ce donian d e f i n i t i o n . R .  Bauckham has 
acute ly noted and accurate ly i n s i sted that i n  spi te of the 
1 3 . See e spec i a l l y  Oscar Cu l lman , The Christology of the New 
Testament ( c f .  Chapter 1 ,  .note 2 8 ) and Vincent Taylor , The Person 
of Christ in New Testament Teaching ( London : Macm i l l an ,  1958 ) . 
14 . Gunton , Yesterday and Today , 149 , emphas i s  h i s . 
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pre d i cat i on s  " of Man " and " o f  God , " J e sus J sonsh ip is not divide d  
but rather descr ipt ive and app l i c ab l e  to him a s  an individual 
persona l i ty .  At the s ame t ime , Bauckham asserts that they 
cont i nue to po s s e s s  s i gn i f i c ant impl i cat ions for our under-
s t anding o f  the d iv ine and the human in Chr i st : 
What then wi l l  i t  mean to c a l l J e su s J sonship d ivine 
sonship? As the d iv ine Son he is God J s  e x i stence in the 
wor l d  for man , the Son for other sons . For God to be 
the Son in this way , as Jesus o f  N azareth was , means 
that he seeks other sons . For God to revea l  h imse l f  as 
the Fathe r of Jesus o f  Nazareth me ans that he w i l l  be 
the Father o f  other men . To see the sonsh i p  of the 
h i stor i c a l  J e sus grounded in the e ternal Tr i n i t arian 
b e i ng o f  the Father and the Son i s  t o  s e e  the e ternal 
Trin ity open i n  l ove to men . I n  the sonship of Je sus 
God prov i de s  a new po s s ib i l i ty of human e x i stence out 
of the r e sources of l ove o f  h i s  own i nner be ing . 15 
Some , however , may obj e c t  to Bauckham J s  conc lus i on that 
1 6  
" Je sus J sonsh ip i s  not t o  be d i st i ngu i shed as d iv i ne or human . "  
I n  reply , i t  must be noted that the pre d i c at ion o f  d iv i n ity to 
the per son o f  Chr i st is st i l l  fundament a l ly confe s s ional at i t s  
core . As i de from the b i b l i c a l  de f i n i t ion o f  God a s  spi r i t , i t  
i s  only i n  the person o f  Chr i st h imse l f  that the e ssence and 
character o f  God i s  ev i de nc e d . Thus , the advantage o f  Bauckham J s  
propo sal ove r  the Cha l c e don i an formu l a  i s  c le ar . I t  focuses away 
from " the re l at i on between the Logos and the man J e sus , about 
wh ich the h i stor i c a l  ev i dence i s  s i lent , [ and ] o n  the re lat i on-
ships o f  J e sus t o  h i s  Fathe r and t o  men , t o  which the evidence of 
1 5 . Ri char d  Bauckham , " The Sonship of the H i st o r i c a l  Jesus 
i n  Chr i s t o l o gy , "  Scottish Journal of Theology 3 1 : 3  ( 19 78 ) ,  260 . 
1 6 . .l.b..i.d . 
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1 7  
h i s  consc iousn e s s  o f  sonship i s  r e l evant . "  
O f  spe c i a l  interest i n  shedding l ight o n  J e sus � re l at i on ship 
to the Father is h i s  use o f  the Aramaic � as an i nvocat ion to 
God . Fo l low i ng the exege s i s  o f  NT scho l ar J .  Jeremi as , the 
Jesu i t  J .  Gu i l l e t  notes that ".a.bba was an everyday word , a 
home l y  f ami ly word , a secu l ar word , the tender address o f  a chi ld 
to h i s  father . . . .  No Jew wou l d  have dar e d  to addres s  God i n  
1 8  
th i s  manne r . "  The impl i c at i o n  o f  the uni quene s s  o f  thi s 
r e l at i on ship for both the consc iousness as we l l  as the passion 
o f  Chr i st i s  c l ear . 
Wh i l e  we wi l l  de lve further into the r ami f icat ions o f  the 
pa ssion of Chr ist b e l ow ,  we need to c lar i fy at t h i s  po int that we 
are not propo s i n g  a psycho l og i ca l mode l o f  Chr ist wh i ch the 
1 9  
concept o f  sonship and o f  consc iousne s s  sugge sts . Our posit i on 
i s  s imp ly that the New Testament records r e f l e c t  a d i s t inct 
consc iousne s s  o f  God i n  the h i st o r i c a l  person of J e sus Chr i st . 
I n  the de ath and r e surrect ion o f  J e sus , the primit ive Chr i st i an 
commun ity confe ssed an aton ing work wh i ch accompl i shed reconc i-
l i at ion betwee n  God and humank ind . The one pe rson , J e sus Chr i s t , 
was recogn i zed as the me d i ator ( 1  T im .  2 : 5 )  o f  th i s  at onement , 
and he who acc ept e d  the t i t l e  " So n  o f  Man " was then understood to 
1 7 . l.bid. 
18 . Jacgu e s  Gui l l et , The Consc iousness of Je sus ( New York : 
Newman Pre s s , 1 9 7 2 ) ,  2 0 6 . 
1 9 . E .  L .  Mascal l ,  Christ . the Christian and the Church , 
guoted in Mc i ntyre , 1 4 0- 1 4 1 , has argued that " chri sto logical 
doctrine is not pr imar i l y  psycho l o g i c a l  but onto l o g i ca l . No 
amount o f  d i scus s ion o f  our Lord � s  psycho l o gy c an have any direct 
bearing on the Catho l i c c re e d s  and the Cha l cdonian definition . "  
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a l so be the " Son o f  God . " 
The connec t i on between sote r i o l o gy ( func t iona l i sm )  and 
chr i st o lo gy proper ( onto l ogy ) shoul d  at l e ast begin to emerge at 
thi s point . Chr i st cou l d  only accomp l i sh redempt i on i f  he were 
both divine a s  we l l  a s  human . However ,  neither shou l d  the per son 
of Chr i st be rendered subservient to h i s  work , nor v ic e  versa . 
We are aware o f  the d anger s  o f  a s o l e l y  degree chr i st o l ogy wh i ch 
have been pos i t e d  e spe c i a l l y  in the modern per i o d . Therefore , 
whi l e  we affirm that Chr i st was both divine as we l l  a s  human in 
an onto l og i c a l  sense , we d eny that thi s  " sense " c an be de fine d in 
exp l i c i t  or synonymous t e rms due to the qual i t at ive d i st inct ion 
betwe en the two . As prev ious l y  noted , the c anon o f  Scr ipture 
permits us to speak o f  the divinity of Chr i st wh i l e  p l a inly 
dec l ar ing h i s  human i ty ; however , i t  i s  s i l ent with regard to the 
re l at ionship b e tween the two , content s o l e l y  with the defini t ion 
o f  the unity of Chr i st � s  pe rsonhood and his r e l at i onship to both 
the Fathe r as we l l  as h i s  fe l l ow human i ty . 
Toward a Modern Christology 
C l e ar l y , i f  we are to begin to specu l at e  on the r e l at ionsh ip 
between the d i vine and the human in Chr i st , we mus t  proceed from 
be l ow .  Modern chr i s t o l o gy has no other opt ion . Even the Chr i st 
o f  the Chr ist i an f a i th i s  grounded in the h i s t o r i c a l  persona l ity 
of Jesus of Nazareth . Chr i st � s  de i ty i s  not arrived at by any 
other means except through the wi tne s s  o f  the New T e s t ament 
( whose approach wa s a l so that from be l ow ) . Admi t t e d l y , Hebb l e th­
wa i t e  has a po int when he argue s that " only if one both begins 
and ends with J e sus the man does one ' s  Chr i st o l ogy remain 
2 0  
thorough ly e ar thbound- - � from be l ow ' -- throughout . "  Our recon-
struc t i o n , however ,  is not l imited to a pur e l y  natura l i st 
methodo l ogy . We are o n ly i n s i st ing that the r o l e  o f  faith and 
confe s s i o n  be r ecogn i z e d  as d i st inct ive human r e sponse s t o  
divine reve l at i o n . I n  that l ight , two f i n a l  i ssue s need t o  b e  
addresse d :  o n  t he one hand , we wi l l  n e e d  t o  out l ine the onto-
l o g i c a l  bases on wh i ch the unity of the person of the Son is 
pre d i c at e d , and o n  the o ther , a c o ge nt de fense of the un i ty 
between the Son and the Father--intrinsic t o  the doctr i ne o f  
the Trinity- -mus t  b e  e luc i dated . 
Throughout our reconstruct i o n , we have sugge sted that the 
1 5 1  
mode l o f  Je sus a s  the human ity o f  God i s  most v i ab l e  for modern 
chr i st o l ogy . I t  i s  bibl i ca l ly anchored i n  the sonship o f  Chr i st 
as we l l  as the h i stor ical real ity o f  Je sus o f  Nazareth . When 
pre ssed to conceptua l i ze in substant ive t e rms , the proposed 
speculations of P .  Schoonenberg � s  enhypostasia o f  the Logos i n  
t h e  human Jesus affords the m o s t  p l ausible modern so lut ion t o  
the age - o l d  a n d  venerated structure o f  Leont ius o f  Byz ant ium . I t  
wou l d  be d i f f i cu l t  t o  undermine Schoonenberg ' s  chr i st o l ogy due t o  
i t s  c ontextu a l  r e l evance a s  l on g  as w e  accept the Byz ant ium ' s  
t rad i t i on a l  doctr ine o f  enhypostasia wh ich was formu l ated under 
d i f ferent h i st o r i c a l  constraint s . 
Fortunate ly , however ,  Schoonenberg ' s  mo de l i s  n o t  the only 
ava i l ab l e  c o nstruc t i o n . I f  the f indings o f  modern anthropo l ogy 
2 0 . Hebb l e thwaite , 8 0 . Gunton , Yesterday and Today , 3 1 , 
a l so caut i ons that we " bu i l d  a chr i st o l o gy after the pattern o f  
our own a l i e nated humanity . "  
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and psycho l ogy are accurat e , i t  is no l onger an opt i o n  t o  
conceptua l iz e  o n  the person o f  Chr i st i n  dua l i st i c  t e rms . To b e  
str i c t ly c ontemporary , t h e  unity o f  t h e  per so n  o f  Chr i s t  shou l d  
not e v e n  be i n  que st i on . The unity a s  defined by Cha lc edon i s  a 
mi snome r as i t  u s e s  " � pe rson � without imp l i cat i on o f  the separate 
cogn i t ive ( se l f- ) awarene s s , i n  a way whi ch is incompa t i b l e  with 
2 1  
modern psycho l ogy and un iver s a l  way o f  speaking . "  There fore , i n  
order t o  pre s e rve the e ssent i a l  un ity o f  the person o f  Chr i st 
wh ich is r e f l e c t e d  in the Scr ipture s ,  it is po s s ib l e  only to 
spe ak coherent ly of one nature in Chr i st --that wh i ch pertains to 
h i s  person . 
Here , we are bu i l d i ng o n  the the work o f  R .  W .  Le igh , who 
argu e s  for a one " Go d-man " nature o f  J e sus base d o n  the doctr i ne 
o f  the imago De i . Th i s  a l l ows h im t o  be a third c l as s i ficat i o n  
( a lthough not a tertium guid s ince he qua l i f i e s  f o r  both o f  the 
pr imary c l ass i fi cat i ons ) by the i n c lu s i o n  of prope r t i e s  
2 2  
e ssent i a l  t o  both d iv i n i ty as we l l  as t o  humani t y . Espe c i a l l y  
import ant i n  o u r  e st imat i on ( a l though Le i gh ende avors t o  arrive 
at th i s  n o t i o n  rather than pre- suppo s ing i t ) is h i s  v i ew that the 
" nature of J e su s  is determ inat ive for our understan d i ng of the 
e ssence of the nature of man , a s  we l l  as for our unde rstanding 
2 3  
o f  the e ssence o f  the nature o f  God . " Th i s  a l l ows us t o  accu-
2 1 . Robe r t  North , " Soul-Bo dy Uni t y  and God-Man Uni ty , " 
The o logical Studies 30 : 1  ( 19 69 ) , 59 . 
2 2 . C f . R on a l d  W .  Le i gh , " J e sus : the one-nature d  God-man , "  
Christian Schol ars Review , 1 1 : 2  ( 1 982 ) , 1 24- 137 . 
2 3 . Ibid . ,  1 37 . 
rate ly recognize the ful ln e s s  o f  J e sus , humanity wh i l e  at the 
same t ime a l l ow i ng for the pre sence o f  de i ty . Rathe r than 
v iewing t h i s  approach as a b l atant ant inomy , we assert that 
it recogn i z e s  the spi r i tual t ruth e nunc iated in the Johann ine 
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Pro l o gue : " The Wor d  became f l e sh . " As R .  North c onc lude s , " the 
l iv i ng b e ing is not matter plus l i fe , but l iv in g  matt e r ; man i s  
not body plus sou l , but an imate d  body ; Chr i st i s  not a human 
nature plus God , and not , God assuming a human nature , �  but God-
24 
become-man . " 
I f  then the h i storical J e sus i s  to be i de nt i f i e d  as the 
Son of God , and h i s  pe r son i s  to be undivided against h imse l f , 
then the N ew Testament doctrine o f  the Trinity unf o l d s  i n  a n ew 
l i ght fo l l owing a re-reading o f  the Go spe l account s . The words 
and actions o f  J e sus- -previ ous l y  incomprehen s i b l e  they were 
understood as a myster ious interac t i on betwee n  the two natures--
are now rendered expl i cabl e  whe n  v i ewed in r e l at i on sh ip to the 
Father . The pas s i on o f  Chr i st i s  no l onger subj e c t  t o  the va i n  
the o l og i c a l  and ph i l osoph i c a l  specul at i ons whi ch e ar l i e r  theo l o -
g i an s  fe l t  ob l i gated to dev i se b o t h  f o r  apo loge t i c  a s  we l l  as for 
l o g i c a l  reasons . Chr i st suffered fu l ly as the God-man . Whi l e  
previously only the suffer in g  o f  the human nature and body was 
obv i ous , the emphas i s  n ow o n  the ont o l og i c a l  suffering o f  the 
who l e  pe rson i s  a l l owe d . I t  i s  here that the mo dern c o ncept o f  a 
pas s ib l e  de ity i s  brought e spe c i a l l y into focu s . Truly , the good 
n ews that " God was i n  Chr i st reconc i l ing the wor l d  t o  h imse l f "  
24 . No rth , 59 , emphas i s  h i s . N orth , s  argument i s  a modern 
rev i s ion of August ine ' s  ver s i o n  o f  the soul -body unity o f  Chr i st . 
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( 2  Cor . 5 : 1 9 )  c an be proc laimed wi thout he s i ta t ion . The indivi­
s ib l e  un i ty o f  the per son o f  Chr i st r e su l t ing from the Logos � 
becoming man i s  the ont o l o g i c a l  bas i s  by whi ch the e t e rna l God 
e ffects reconc i l iat ion for an a l ienated race . 
At the s ame t ime , the trinitar i an h i story o f  God a l lows for 
a genu ine separat i on between Father and Son-- t o  the po int o f  
" de ath " - - as part o f  t h e  purchase pr i c e  f o r  human r e dempt ion . The 
anc ient here sy of patr ipas s i an i sm i s  avo ided and replaced by a 
b ib l i c a l  theocompassianism . The danger o f  t r i the i sm i s  c ircum­
vented pr imar i ly by stay ing w i th in the boundar i e s  o f  Scr iptural 
termino logy . At the same t ime , the subordinat ionist t exts are 
rende red inte l l igib l e : the Son i s  func t iona l ly and vo luntar i l y  
yie l ded t o  the init i at ive o f  the Father . Nowhere , howeve r ,  can 
the charge o f  met aphy s i c a l  subordinat i on i sm be l eve l le d  against 
th i s  construc t i on w ithout assa i l ing the very core of the Gospe l 
narrat ive s .  
We are aware that some may obj e c t  to our propo sed recon­
st ruc t i on to be reviva l  of anc i ent monophys i t i sm .  We wou ld 
reply , howeve r ,  that the monophy s i t i sm o f  the l at e  pat r i stic age 
was def ined str i c t l y  with in the parame t e r s  of Cyr i l l ian Alexan­
dr i anism : the dominance of the Logos in the human Chr i st was 
taken for grante d . Th i s  contrasts s igni fic ant ly from our onto ­
l ogical "monophy s i t i sm "  a s  approached " from be l ow "  thus l imi t ing 
the pos s ib i l i ty o f  spe cu l at ive error wh i ch i s  unbounde d  by the 
oppo s i t e  method . 
I t  i s  apparent that Je sus understood a s  the humanity of God 
pre serve s both the b ib l i cal func t i ona l and sote r i o l og i c a l  
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emphase s ,  as we l l  as the divine-human d i a l e c t i c  o f  Chal c e don i an 
ont o l ogy . Othe r advant age s inc lude a more coherent doctrine o f  
both the immanent a s  we l l  a s  e c onom i c  Tr i n i ty . Final ly , the 
mode l pre suppo s e s  both a theo l o gy and anthropo l ogy wh i ch are 
compat ib l e  with modern mode s of d i scourse . The e s sence o f  
Cha l c e don i s  c ontextua l i z e d  without re sort ing to i t s  ant i quat e d  
termino l ogy . The words o f  Emi l  Brunner--whose d i a l e c t i ca l  
chr i s t o l o gy avo i ded the archa i c  t e rmino ] ogy o f  Cha l c e don--wri tten 
over half a cen tury ago are st i l l  appropr iate for a truly viab l e  
contemporary chr i sto l ogy : 
The Med iator i s  the Mediator j ust because--as One who 
be l ongs to both s i des--He can stand at the same t ime 
both with God above men and with men bene ath God . He 
wou l d  not be the Med iator apart from th i s  two - fo l d  
character- - i t  i s  pre c i s e l y  this dua l  character wh ich 
is the charac t e r i s t i c  of Mediatorship . 2 5  
2 5 . Brunn e r , The Mediator , 353 . 
APPENDIX 
* 
The De f i n it ion o f  Cha l c e don , 4 5 1  
The re fore , f o l l owing the ho ly Fathe r s , w e  a l l w i th one 
accord t e ach men to acknow l e dge one and the same Son , our Lord 
Jesus Chr i st , at once comp l e te in Godhe ad and comp l e t e  in 
manhood , t ruly God and t ru ly man , con s i st ing a l so of a reasonab l e  
soul and body ; o f  one substance [ homoousios ] w i th the Father a s  
regards h i s  Godhe ad , and a t  the same t ime o f  o n e  substance with 
us as regards h i s  manhood ; l ike us i n  a l l  respe c t s , apart from 
s i n ; as regards h i s  Godhead , begotten of the Father be fore the 
age s , but yet as regards h i s  manhood begotten , for us men and for 
our s a lvat ion , o f  Mary the Virgin , the God-bearer [ Theotokos ] ; 
one and the s ame Chr i s t , Son , Lord , Only-begotten , recogn i ze d  
I N  TWO NATURES , WI THOUT CONFU S I ON , WI THOUT CHANGE , WI THOUT 
DIVI S I ON , WI THOUT SEPARAT I ON ; the d i st i nc t i on o f  nature s  being 
i n  no way annu l l e d  by the un ion , but rather the characterist i c s  
o f  e ach nature be ing pre served and coming together to form one 
pe r son and sub s i st e nc e  [ hupostasis ] , not a s  part e d  or separated 
into two persons , but one and the s ame Son and Only-begotten God 
the Word , Lor d  J e sus Chr i st ; even a s  the prophe t s  from e ar l i e s t  
t ime s spoke o f  h im ,  a n d  our Lord J e su s  Chr i st hims e l f  t aught us , 
and the creed o f  the Fathe r s  has handed down t o  u s . 
* From Bet t enson , Documents of the Christ ian Church , 5 1 - 5 2 . 
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